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COLOHUOOTIIKES 
DISTRICT TITLE IN 

' mm BULL GAMES

R E y .D JA R V E y  
TO SPEAK AT ABILENE 

COLLEGE SATURDAY

¡E IE
TO IMPROVE ROAD TO 

CRALK OIL FIELO
Fast Wolves Defeat Coahoma, 

Sweetwater, Tuscola 
And Al̂ ilJene

Colorado Hi{(h school is ti.e bas
ketball champion of District 8.

Long and lean and lithe, the 
Wolves, fair on crips and better on 
long shots,, who pass well and effect 
a close defensive formation anywhere 
inside the* midcourt line, swept 
through three rounds of prelimina
ries and semi-finals in easy style be
fore scoring an impressive victory 
yesterday afternoon over the Abilene 
Eagles in the final match, 25 to 17.

Táscele Loses
Abilene had won the right to play 

Colorado in the final game by trounc
ing McCaulley, Fisher county repre
sentatives, in the morning semi-finals 
35 td ^2. Colorado advanced to the 
championship stage of the two-day 
tournament in Cowboy Corral, by 
piling up a score of 38 to 16 over 
Tuscola.

The Coloradans were masters of 
the championship game almost from 
the beginning. At the first <|uartcr, 
they led 5 to 4, and held the ad
vantage through the three succeeding 
periods. Apparently over-nervous, 
the Eagles failed to count in the 
second session, the visitors advancing 
the score to 12-6 before the half.

It was even-.Steven the rest Of the 
way, each team registering seven 
points in the third session and six in 
the final.

Wolf Center Skiass
Lawless, center of Colorado, was 

chief in the triumph of the Mitchell 
countians as to scoring, his six field 
goals giving him high point honors 
of the contest, though Hodges of Abi
lene trailed him with 11. Lawless 
was by far the outstanding offensive 
star of the Wolves.

The brilliance of Dorn’s goal 
shooting, as evidenced in the’ earlier 
part o f the meet, was s»)mewhal 
eclipsed by the stronger opposition 
offered by the Abilene guards, al
though he tossed two field goals and 
one free pitch. Little Pete M efur- 
ry, captain of the champs, iayed a 
nice, defensive game in addition to 
contributing five points in the first 
half from his position of running 
guard. He fouled too often, how
ever, and was ousted in the last half 
with four personals.

Abilene's offensive was all but 
stopped by the tight Colorado de
fense. 'Only Hodges was able to 
aalve it, his eleven |M»ints effecting 
BKwt of the damage do^e by the 
Eagles, Sellers snd Lawremc giving 
him slight assisUnce with three 
points each. *

Locals Have It Easy
Abileno began the dav with an 

easy win over McCatulley, who ral
lied vainly in the fourth ijuarter to 
count 16 poinU. The first three 
rounds had produced but seven points 
for the Fisher representatives, and 
they wore unable to ' overcome the 
advantage of 26 to 7 held by the 
Eagles when the final session got un
der way. Anders, death cn free 
shots, tossed five in the last few min
utes, and rang four field goals for an 
individual score o f l-l, one point 
ahead of Hodges of Abilene. I-aw- 
ronce, who only worked part for the 
Eagles, counted nine points. Jones 
mixed his line-ap frequently, ten men 
eeelng service in the course of the 
contest.

Tuscola, Taylor county champs, 
faded out in the morning's play, 38 
te  16. Colorado held the South Tay
lor quint to six points until the 4th 
period, when the losing team put on 
a spurt that netted ten additional 
points. Lawless was the big gun of 
the Colorado artillery ; though he 
stayed in tho gome only the first

To Take Place On Program Funds Being Raised Build 
A. C. C. Lecture Course; ' Concrete Dip on Beal’s 

Annual Feb. Event ' And Dug Out Creeks

Rev. J .  D. Harvey, minister of the 
Church o f Christ of Colorudo, has 
been chosen as one of the lecturers 
to speak at Abilene Christiun Col
lege during their lecture course, 
which is held each year during the 
last week in February, and he U 
Scheduled to , speak there Saturday 
morning.

This lecture course is an annual 
event at the Abilene college and 
only the atrongcHt leaders of the 
church sre favored with pliiees on 
the program. Therefore, the local 
church considers it «juite a compli
ment that their minister has been 
named to lecture there during this 
coume.

Kev. J .  D. llarvoy is known all 
over West Texas us one of the out
standing ministers in the t'hnrch of 
Christ and his serviei^s are frequent- 
ly in demand on occasions of this 
kind. He is a strong and al>le speak
er and ia one of the best-posted mein- 
brrs of the ministry.

AT EPISCOPAL CHOflCH 
INDERNITELY DELAYED

Illness of Rev.

COLOOADO MAN IS 
ELECTED SECRETAOY 

SWEETWATER 0. C. 0.
Causes Delay In Opening 

Of Cani()algn

Swan Monte E. Owen Takes Place

ON TOUR OF WFST
Colera 'c R Vi Mcmlicr Of 

I rnryis Gigani/ation;
Coi ceri Given

The KImmons University Co'whóy' 
band* was in Colorado 5tunday ou i ' 
tour of West Texas through .'sweet-j 
water. Coloradu, Rig Spring, Rtan-' 
ton, .Midtandv Laroesa, Tahoka, I’ost,* 
Snyder, Roby anil hark to Abilene. '

'Three Colorado boys are members' 
o! the Cowboy hand and are making 
tood with this organization as well 
B: with their courses at .''immons 
University. They are Roheit Whip- 
ki y, Claude Cook and Vernon Log.m.

The f ’owboy Rand has traveled 
piartirally all over the south and is 
known evi rywhere as one of the be.st 
bunds in the country. Col. I>. (). Wi
ley is director of the band.

The Colorado Chamber of Com
merce is circulating petitions to raise 
funds tu improve the Mitchell county 
road to the Chalk and Magnolia 
Foster oil fields and i.s planning to 
improve these roads. fund of about 
81,500 will be needed, .Monte E. 
Owen, secretary, reports and no 
trouble is anticipated in raising that 
amount.

A ('omniittee of several leading 
citizens of this ciiy went over the 
proposeil route lutt Tiie-duy and de
cided that the road should be im
proved south from .\'"iv latan through 
the Magnolpi lo -te r  fiebl and on 
routhwesl to the rh»lk field, and it 
will be iiecissary to build a concrete 
dip on Real's creek and on Dug UutI 
creek and cut down the grade and' 
fix these crossings. '

The Record feels that the county 1 
commissioners' court will eoi^perate; 
with the Chamber of Commeroe in| 
improving this road to the .Mitchell 
county line and that the'w ork can 
be done real soon. It is imperative 
that this city do what it can to fix 
up this road, and in us much as the 
Chalk field is only .‘10 miles from 
Colorado on this road and is '.*.'1 miles 
from Rig Spring, there is no reason 
why this city ran not maintain its 
lead in raring for the oil men who 
operate in the Cahik field.

The Chamber of Commerce com
mittee will doubtless make a com- 
nlet* canvass of the city this week 
and it la hoped sontethmg definite 
can be dqne pn )he road next week.

The Bishop’s Crusade which was 
scheduled to begin at All Saints’ 
Fpkwopal church, February 20, and 
continue to the “ 6th, has been indefi
nitely postponed, acrurding to Rev. 
Frank H. Stedcian, rector of the 
church, owing to illness of the Cru
sader, Rev. I -  I.. .'swan, of Claren
don, who was to conduct the cam
paign.

Rev. .Stedman ssys no date has 
been set us yet for licginniiig of the 
campaign, buj that as soon as Itev. 
.Swan arrives here aniiounrenienUi 
will be made as to the date of the 
campaign.

of W. S. Barcus; Take 
Effect March 15

MRS. HAYNES RETURNS
FROM EA.STERN MARKET

Mrs, D. C. Haynes, milliner at the 
Rums store, has returned from the 
noithern and eastern markets, where 
•he went some three weeks ago to 
purchase new spring and summer 
millinery.

Mrs. H. I’. Kagan, buyer for the 
Burns Dry Goods company, also re
turned last week from a buying trip 
to New York and other eastern mar- 
keU .

Piggly Wiggly 
Dealers Meet At

SPADE RANCH DEHORNING
2,000 HEAD YEARLINGS

Balling er, Tues.

(Coatinnad oo page

GRAY LUhlBKR COMPANY
STARTS OWN NEWSPAPER

The Gray Lumber company has 
■tartad "Tha Home Folks Log,” ■ 
miniature newspaper, carried in their 
ad in The Record. ThU is an unique 
Mea and will doubtleaa attract un- 
naual attention. Dick Gray, mana
ger of this company, lays he is sU rt- 
ing this small “sheet” to help ua fill 
up the columns of this paper and we 
me very glad to have it a t so much 
per. Naverthelesa, this little sheet 
is a novel way of advertising the 
bu.«inesa of this company and they 
gre using it to good advantage.

N

J .  W. Randle, proprietor of the lo
cal I’lggly Wiggly store, went to Bul- 
tir.ger, Tuesday, te  attend a oieeting 
of the Piggly Wiggly operators of 
West Texas, and reports that approx
imately 25 stores were represented 
at the meeting, which was held at the 
First National Bank building in Ual- 
lingi-r.

An association oh  the opernton of 
these stores was formed, thi'. Iieing 
the first meeting, and it is expected 
that the West Texas Piggly Wiggly' 
Operators’ association will be the 
name of the new organixation. AH' 
of the men attending the nr.veting 
were independent owners of Piggly 
W iggly stores and it is expected that 
practically every operator of these 
stores in West Texas will become 
a member of the organization.

Coleman wa.s chosen for the n e x t ' 
meeting of the association, after Rru- 
dy, Abilene and Colorado had been 
nominated for the next meeting place. 
Mr. Randle invited the meeting to 
Colorado and was backed up in this 
by a telegram from the Colorado 
Chamber o f Commerce, but the meet
ing went to Coleman* because of the 
central location in the territ«)ry al
ready affected by the organization. 
The aasociation will likely meet every 
sixty days and Colorado has been 
promised s  meeting some time this 
year.

O. F. Jones, manager of the S|>ade 
rcnch, stated Wednesday that his 
men had been busy for several days 
dehorning yearlings and that this 
ranch would dehorn mure than two 
thousand head thb  season.

Mr, 4pee* xlxe stated that the 
.angv on the ranch is now in good 
condition and looks like an early 
spting is assured on the range. He 
is still feeding and will continue un
til grass and weeds are up good, hr

LEASED TO FORMER 
VERNON HOTEL OWNERS

Will Open March 13 Plans 
Now Indicate; Furniture 

Being Placed

I From Sweetwater Re|>orter) 
Announcement was made today by 

J .  P. Majors, president of the Board 
ol City Development, that the resig
nation of W. Scott Riircus, secretary, 
hud been accepted to take e ffect the 
middle of nusit month.

Monte K. Owen,, secretary of the 
Coluriidu Chamber of Commerce, has 
been elected to •ucci'ed Mr. Barcus 
and has accepted the pusition.

“ I have several things In view,” 
Mr. Riireus said, when asked what his 
plans are, “ but ut present have not 
made a decision.”

Mr. Barcus w h s  elected to the sec 
retaryship of tho Board of City De
velopment last August to sureeerl 
John .McCurdy. Previously he had 
been .iscout executive for the Buffalo 
Tiail.s Area of the Roy Scouts ot 
America in Nolan, Mitehell, Fisher 
and Heiirry counties.

Mr. Owon ia coming to Sweetwater 
with recomnieiidatinns^ as bring a 
capable man for the position. He 
has been in the work at Colorado for 
the last six months, having gone to 
that city from Amarillo, where he 
wax kasiatant sarretary to the Cham 
her of Commerce.

According to J .  M. Thomas, aenloT 
partner in the Colorado Hotel roni- 
pany, the Hotel Colorado was leased 
Tuesday to Mines. Pierce and Ja rrett 
of Vernon, T e s a i ,,  who will have 
charge of the hotel, .Um  hotel dining 
room and coffee shop.

The new mariHgcuMiet, aiveounred 
Tuesday afternuun thet they planned, 
to open the hotel about March 15, 
and the rompany reporta that the 
stiurtur> k> now- praotleally quoipU-te 
and that furniture is now heiag plac
ed in the budding.

Arrording t<> .M*. Thomas, the 
lessees are ex|H-rienc-ed hotel opera 
tors, having muniiged a Keitel in Ver
non just lieforc coming to Colorado 
to lease the five-story hostelry here.

Lights were turned on in the hotel 
for the first time Tuesday night andj 
the strueture »a« a beautiful sight; 
seen from a distance With the lights 
liurnir.g. The new management is 
to erect a large rleetric sign on top 
of the hotel building with the wonis, 
"Hotel Colorado'' alanding out in 
b<dd relief, which will indeed Ire a 
very pleasing and appropriate way 
of advertising the city 's best hotel.

No statement sa. to the terms of 
the lease contract wore made public, 
but it ia said that the contract is 
for ten years and la in the sum of 
1150,000 for rental for that period-.

OWEN DESIGNS AS 
'SECRnARYGOLORADO * 

CHAMBEO COMMERCE
Goes to Sweetwater March 

15 as Manager B. C. D .; 
Successor Not Named

FOSTER ADVISES 
POULTRY RAISERS TO 

STADT ECONOMICALLY
Says Danger of Failure Is 
Eminent Unless Experience 

Is Back of Venture

W .C. JONES. PIONEER t 
WEST TEXAN, DIES AT 

HOME AT BLACKWELL
Venerable Father ol 0 .  F. 

and Fred Jones of This 
City Passed Away

M e th o d is l S .  S .
mid.

SCOUT EXEC U TIV E H ERE
THURSDAY TO HELP D RIVE'

F.. A. Mnorc, Scout executive of 
the Buffalo Trail« Council, Roy 
Scout«, wax here Thui-aday from 
.Sweetwater to help In the drive for 
fundi for the council budget. The 
ouota for this county ix $1,400, and 
the scout offlcialx are urging the 
ptdpiv of thix county to contribute 
to the fund. A list of the contribu
tors will be published at an early 
date. Rev. W. M. Elliott, president 
of the council, la urging citixens of 
this county to help raise the fund 
and to cooperate with those who are 
conducting the drive and do the part 
assigned to the county in thia most 
important work.

—-------- o--------------

Class Meeting 
At Ford Building

BUD REYNOLDS PLAYS  
PALACE PIPE ORGAN

COLD CHECKERS FINED
IN THE COUNTY COURT

County Attorney Gee. H. Mahon 
reporta that several “cold checker«'’ 
have been fined in county court thia 
past week, and that the nfficialK arc 
trying to atop such practices when 
done with deliberate intent to de
fraud or awindit or when persisted in 
by certain “habituais.” •

“ Bud” Reynolds, who is doing a 
,'i()-h»ur piano playing stunt In Colo
rado. closing at 10 o’clock Saturday 
right, will play the pipe organ at the 
I'alacc Theatre all next week.

KeynuliL played the organ at the 
I’alacc Theatre Tuesday and Wednes
day nights and, in the language ot 

.a  high achool student who heard him, 
' “he slings a wicked finger” white 

pawing the ivories. He cue« the pie- 
tare«, playing tho. right thing s t  the 
right time, making the organ cry 
when it’s time to bt sad, and laugh 
when everybody'* about to he bgppy 

¡aver afterward.

The Young .Vlen's Bible ctaae of 
the Fimt .Meihi>diat church held 
th< ir second m< «ting in the A. J  
Herrington aut-- show room Sunday 
morning at !t;4.'i

While it i» deeply ragrvtted that 
there is not sufficient room U> take 
care of the cla- in the charrh proper, 
the new locatK-n has ita advantages. 
Within the pact month the class has 
grown to such proportions thnt the 
move to the new location was abso
lutely ne<e»a«»y.

ComfortabI« M-rommodations have 
been generously fumlebed by Mr 
Herrington and the clooa officers 
have made arrangemeaU for *he nee 
rssary seats. A delightfal tong aerv- 
Ice is held prior to tha opening of 
the lesson with some roally execllent 
male voices.

th e  laason Sunday morning was 
in charge of ,'̂ sm J .  Smith, aoaiaUnt 
teacher, and hr handled the snbjact 
assigned for the day in a very force
ful, pleasing and interesting manner.

T. W. Stoneroad, J r . ,  ia teacher of 
the clasa and under his capable di
rection the class is rapidly growing 
in membership and interast. I f  you 
arc not now attending Sunday school, 
the Stoneroad claw extends to yoa 
a hearty and sincere invttatinn to 
meet with them next Sunday morn
ing at P:4S, at the A, J .  Herrington 
show room.

Anni^uncemeiit wan made here 
Wednesday niorning that Monte K. 
Owen had resigned as aecrelary of 
the UoliiraiUi Uhamber of Commerce, 
to take e ffect on March 16, tu accept 
the managership of the Board of City 
Development at .Sweetwater and that 
he woulil go to the neighboring rity 
on that date in that capacity.

It was only after much s4>licitation 
from the citixens of .Sweetwstrr that 
Owen decideil to accept the offer of 
that city, even though the position 
there is a much better one than the 
h»cal Chamber of Commerce could 
afforxl, and regaCdlens of the salary 
which is far in excess of the salary 
|>akl here, that he decidetl to accept 
the offer.

Dr. I’, C. Coleman, presbient of 
the Colorado ChanWier of Commerce, 
stales that he regrets very much to 
know that Mr. Owen is to leave Colo- 
fado, but agrees that the Sweetwater 
position has greater posHibilities in 
the matter of salary and does not 
irisiat that Uwen remain here when 
he is convinreil he is gaining hy the 
niuva.

Mr. Owen rair.e to Colorado aH<iul 
six months ago from th<- < hamber of 
Commerce of Amarillo and has made 
good In every respect as -e< lelary of 
the Colorado Chamber of Commerce, 
and haa bep<i instrumental in helping 
this rity tu advance malcrislly since 
that time, lie  is a very callable man 
r.nd Is entirety fitted for any iKWltlon 
of this kind. Il<- i* a refined, edu- 
rated and cultured gentleman and 
has had unusuiil iiicress in Chambar 
of Commerce work here and at other 
places, and it is a great lota to Colo
rado and the ( hamber of Commerce 
that he should leave. Those who 
have known .Mr. Owen for aavsral 
years and are acquainted with hla 
ability as a sale-<man have no doubt 
birt that he will be able tq "sell 
.Sweetwater" to every prospectiva in
dustry, but that he will have the 
people already located there believ
ing the water is sweeter than it aver 
was befóle.

W. S. Foster, county agent, has 
seunded a warning note tu poultry 
raisers and those wlui expect to en
gage In the poultry business in an 
article given the Record fur | ublica- 
tlun. lie urges farmers and others 
Intelested in the poultry business tu 
«tart III. with a siiiall flock and in
crease their flock as their ex)iei ience 
and market broadens. He says there 
Is grave danger in inespei ieneed 
poiiltiymrii trying to bandii a large 
flock, ami that in most ruses where 
the poultry keeper who stai ts out 
V ith a bilge flock without previous 
expel ience in caring for and niarket- 
ing the piodiicts, niukc, a failure of 
the business.

In this connection, Foster says:
"Many Mitchell county fanners at 

this time are plHiining to increase 
their flocks of poultry: some sre 
rushing into the business without 
much forelhouglil, others are care
fully eonsidering the possitiililies and 
rralixe that they will have several 
problems to solve before they can 
make a auceess of egg production on 
a larga arale.

“Six people In lite last ten days 
have loid me they exjieet to have 
from 600 to 70U pullets by next fall. 
One man sabl " I  have very little 
capital but I want 560 laying hens 
b j n«xt fa ll.” 11a had completely 
loti aighl o t  averytking except that 
whfc lO-cant egg« hOO pullets would 
make him lots of money, whieh |s 
true. But ha Rid not realize that 
It would cast from 60 cents to one 
dollar tu raise a pullet and that he 
must have more than just a shed for 
shelter. Nalther did he think he 
would have any trouble with ineects 
or diseases. Now aotuming that he 
succeeded in raising 500 pullets, he 
would not have any ex^^rience in 
marketing (he eggs produced. There 
is only one way to gel into the poul
try business and that is to grow Into 
It. If  a person raises 160 to 200 |iul- 
lets the first year he ha» made a good 
start.

"Not every one who makes a atari 
with poultry stays with It. Rtatistics 
show 76 per cent of those starting 
dro|i out, so there must be some mis
understanding on the part of the 
prospeetive poullrynian, for the |miuI- 
try renttrs. such as I’elaluma and 
places In New Jersey  prove that H 
can t>e made a sueeess.

"W hether the farm er ex|iect» to 
hatch fri>m hia own flocks er buy 
baby chicks he must look Into the 
qiiestioa of when those cbicks will be
gin to lay. Must fafmvr« make the 
misuke of hatching Barred Rocks 
and other hedvy breeds Isle in the 
sraaon when they haven’t a chance 
to come into laying while the egg 
market is high. Heavy breed- shoiiUl 
be hatched now ao that they will 
commence to lay In BepimilHT and 
October.”

West Texas lost one of her pio- 
reer settler* and one of her moat 
sulietanital citizens In the death nf 
W. C. Jiines of Blackwell last Sat
urday morning.

Mr. Junes, who was the father of g  
Otto and Frptl Junes o f Colorado, was 
I lie of (he pioneer settlers of the 
West, one of the oldest settlers of 
Nolan county, moving there from 
Bosque county in 1878, He helped 
organize the county and aarved as 
deputy sheriff of that county for 
more than a quarter of a century.

,Mr. Junes died at 7:3U Saturday 
niorning and waa liuri««l at Decker, 
near Blackwell, Sunday afternoon at 
.‘ii.'iU. He is survived by his wife, 
three sons— U. F. and Fred Jonas of 
Cobirado, and Clyde Jotivs of O'Don
nell, and one daughter, Mrs. T. V. 
George o f Blackwell, Texas. Ua waa 
7 I years of age, was a member of the 
I. (>. U. F. lodge and a Hfa-long 
member of the Baptist church, and 
lived a devout Christian Ufa.

Deceased waa popularly known as 
''Black Bill” Jonas, and was one of 
the old time cow men of tka West- 
lie  waa tange boss fur ail the lead
ing cattla o j t f i u  of this soctloa for 
several yeara in the ’8U'a, and man
aged the old H-Trlangla-Bar ranch 
of tha Dizon CatUa company far a 
iiuinber of years. Ha waa known and 
liked among cattlemen evrry«rllera 
from Fort Worth west and aouthwast 
and knew many of tkr taading onttla 
dealere In the north and eaot.

The passing of thia veteran Wsat 
Tezas cowman and citizen is a losa 

to this entire section of the Htata. 
He was a good and oarfai citiaan and . 
his passing away will bo moumad by 
many frieniU os well aa relaHvos.

All irf the above mentioned turvlvw- 
ing relatives were present at thO' 
luneral services which waitr hezratl- 
lully conducted by the I. 0 . 0 : 'F > '-  
lodge after the arrvieet had boon hdM '-t 
hy the Baptist |iastor, O. F . and ’ 
Fred Jones and their famlllea left 
('•dorado Saturday for Blackwell and 
returned Monday.

The Record joins scores and score« 
of friends in expressing sympathy for 
the lieresved relatives.

Colorado Loses 
Bi-District Title

Farmers Wanting « i
Seed Should See 

County Agent
Farm ers who expect to place an 

order for soma pure-bred grain »or- 
ghum seeds with the Chamber of 
Comimrce are adviaed by W. B. Fos
ter, county agent, that the order will 
be sent o ff about the f irs t  of March, 
aii<l he asks all those wRu want to 
MTiire luime o f theaa seed from tha 
\. *  .M exfierimental station at l*en- 
ton, Liibbork, Mpur nr Chiliicothr, at 
actual emt, shoubi aee Ule county 
agent or the aecr<>tary of tho Cham
ber of I'oinnierre at unco and placo

_  _ j  their oriler. Puro aoed of all varia-
I  I  r t n n i » C  • c" '"  «»rghum ean ho aocuiod

I  ”  L ìLIL/Ul  3 1 .,t about flve cento per puund, and
- j farmela in thia routily wouid dnubt-

The rolora.ln W.dvos, basket l.all ' Ihoae 
Champion* for Dlslrict No. 8. were; Th.Mio who want
d .feated  In thè bi-diatrict lourna ‘‘ ‘> •*’ '“ >’»•
meni with thè Cisco f,oh>M-v at t'iscoj — •
in two gamea Tueaday and Wediie- ; LIONS CLUB TO  MARK

NO CHANGE AT KLASSY
KLEANER UNTIL APRIL I

Mrs. J .  R. Porter announces that 
thers is to be no change in tho man- 
sgoment of the Klasay KIcanor bntll 
April 1st. Recently the Record stat
ed J .  R. Porter had sold this business 
to O. C. Cox  ̂and neglected to state 
that the change wouid not take effect 
until April 1st. Mr. and -Mrs. Por
ter are going to California to make 
their home ht|t will remain Ig Calo- 
rado until April 1st.

day night. The Tuesday game stood 
.11 to 13 In favor of ('Iscn and the 
Wednesday evening game resulted In 
a score o f 20 to 17 in favor of the 
I.oboea. Defeat of the Wolves gives 
Cisco a right to imriicipate In* the 
State tournament at Austin.

The Colorado Wolves were ea*y 
winners in the district championship 

I games at Abilene, defeating Cosho- 
1 ma, Hweetwater, Tuscola and Abl- 
|Una, and many fans here thought 

they would win In the Cisco game, 
' but the l-ioboes proved to he too

SNYDER ROAD OUT CITY

The committee appointod hy Freai- 
•lent Tom Stoneroad, Jr .,  of tha Colo
rado Lions club to take up the mat
ter of pro|>erly marking tka road 
nut of ( ’oloradn to Bnyder, reports 
that they have decided that Choataut 
street leading north o ff Bocond 
atreot will be the rout# to be marked. 
The route will run north on Chestnut 
to Ninth street, and straight east on 
Ninth to the Rnyder read. The rity 
will cooperate with the club In Im
proving and keeping this route instrong for the local team.

Coach Cantrill, who was at (’ Iseoigood condition.
Tuesdany ami Wednesday with t h e - -------------------- —
local team, reports the Colorado hoysj FA IRV IEW  DEFEATS 
did excellent playing and eveni
though they loot the game, they show-1 Fsirv iew and Rogers played

ROGERS

ad considerable ability in the contest. i ket ball at the Rogers aaheel Pl|dMr

/ ■
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Childress— Actual construction is 
Started oit extension of Denver rail-

_________________

afternoon, February I I .  
of the hoya wrere 13-11 
Fainiew . The girls' see 
in favor of tka E efsiU |

/ ttd.
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H e r e  I  A m !
N o w  I t ’s U p  T o  Y o u .

I  am a baby chick ju st out of the egg. Nature hat 
filled my little bread basket with enough food to 
last 72 hours. Then i t ’s up to  you.
I f  you feed me a dirty mash or table scraps. I ’ll 
probably die.
B u t if you start me on Purina Chick Startena and 
feed me according to the Purina Plan, the chances 
are nine to  one tliat J ’ll grow up and make you 
money.
D on’t  feed me anything foi 72 hours. Then start 
me on Purina Chick Startena, the dependable 
starting m ath containing butterm ilk and cod liver 
oil.

D . M . L O G . \ N & S O N
Phone 373

The Store with 
the Checkerboard Sign

A  Good Start Is Halt 
the Race

;Get your seed ami have them ready for a good start 
' means that you wil! l)e siirt r of n).iking a good garden 

then tire gootl garden will serve to give you the 
“Second Wind” , that you will need to tide you over 
till you gather your first hale of cotton.

We have Seed Suert Potatoes, Seed Irish Potatoes, 
,both Triumph and Lof»lers Tennessee Red Peanuts. 
Onion Sets and Plants and in fact all kinds « f  garden 
seed.

, “Be yea prefrared, for \ea know not what time the 
notion may strike you”.

R .  H .  S M I T H  « t  S O I V
Old City Hall Building on Corner 

Phone 399 We Deliver

T , E. L. C latt
The T. R, I., c'liiii« met Tliur#<lny 

with Mr». J ,  L. B»wen. .Mra. Way.i 
I the president, read from th« sixth 

chaptar o f Ephesians, as the Scrip
ture lesson. Mrs. Gary led the pray
er. This was a birthday meetinir. tt 
is the month in which the claaa was 
onranized, the birthmonth of the 
president, of the oldest member, and 
of the father of his country. Aunt 
•Matt Kinfr, honorary member of the 
class, was PO yearn of atre this month. 
Mrs. Terrell was asked to present 
some surprise Kifts to .Mrs. Kinc and 
express to her the Rood wishes of the 
class. She very appropriately said: 
"W e have with us here today, a 
mother sweet, a Krandmother (pty; a 
ineat-trrandmother, too, I think 1 
hear— all three in one und ve:y dear, 
who for ninety years life ’s path hath 
trod, years minKled with pleasures, 
sorrows and pains. But her faith and 
trust and love of her (>od, brings 
forth the sunshine and briirhtena 
apain.

All the Buptiat <3rdes kad uiiusu- 
alW good rtieotinirs Monday and 
splpndid attenefance.

Gircle On> m et with Mrs. Huth 
with every member, eleven, present. 
Mrs. Smith was d visitor and Mrs. 
Bowen a new member from Circle 
Two. Tho eircle adopted the bazaar 
plan and will meet Wednesday with 
Mrs. Huth te  work on bazaar articles. 
.Mrs. McKenzie donated a room at 
the entrance of the Palace Theatre 
in which to display these articles. 
They will be on sale Saturday. The 
next mectinir will be with Mrs. Mc
Kenzie and will be a social meetinic.

Circle Two met with .Mrs. Fields 
with eiitht present. They studied 
"How to Play," by Torrey, and will 
study this afrain next week, Mrs. Mor- 
Itnn be inn leader and place of meet
ing Mrs. Sorrell's. ^

Circle Three met with Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey, T^e chairman called the
meetinK to order and the reniilnr 

So today we are all (rathered- business wa» transacted. They de
cided to have a bazaar about the first 
of December. -Work will bejfin on 
this a t an early date. Their lesSon

hire, a lesson to study, a soul to 
cheer, snd when we have reached our 
ninetieth year, may we be held' by 
fiienils ju st as dear. Now, these lit 
tie ifift» 1 «ive to yop, they come I,| «terviee" in the Mission study book 
from friends both loyal and tru e ; j ^bey decided to take. The first chap

‘ •(»■as the Book of Ephesians. “ In Roy-
‘e | a lS

eaeh one holds for you th *  thought 
of some Invlnn deed your hands have 
wrought." Mrs. King expressed her 
appreciation of the class’ thoughtful
ness. Elizabeth Terrell gave a de
lightful reading, “ The .Minuet," in 
costume, ice cream and home-made 
cake were served at the close of the 
delightful afternoon. In leaving,! next week 
all wished for M n. King many' more^ 
happy hirthdays.

ter will be -the lesson next Monday 
and the meeting will be with Mrs. 
Morris.

.Mrs. O. B. Price was hostess for 
Circle Four. Thtry studied '“ Ali the 
Work in All the World,’’ led hy Mrs. 
Simon. There were twelve present. 
They meet again with .Mrs. F’rice

Bridge P arty . I
Girls’ Avniliary

The Girls’ Anxilinry met 'Mominy 
with Mrs. Sorrrelln, with five niem

Mrs. Harold R. Martin entertained i three visitors present. A
a number of friends with bridge and||^oo(j program on foreign missions 
dancing at her home, Saturday e v e n -% „  by Mrs. Alexander. These 
iiig. At a late hour the hostess.! meet the first and third
assisted by .Mrs, Cecil O’Neal, served! Fridays of each month at the church. 
.1 six-course dinner. Out of townl^^n giy|* between the ages of nine 
gur.sts were: .Miss V era Elliott twelve are Invited to become
•Sweetwater, Miss Idioma Toofnles uf I member».
Fort Worth. .Mr». B. B. Foe o f East-i • •. *•
land, .Mr. Dayle Foe of Cisco, snd . . .  _  i .k —. :—.. o ..I » 1.’—. WasMagtea Birlhday Calebration".Slim Sutlle of hort w orth. • . , j u  # __„ ___ j A splendid program of patriotic

I songs and poetry In concert was 
Shakespeare Club given Tuesday from 9 :S0 to 10:S0

.Mrs. Jerold Riordan was hostess to a. m., by all the grades, from the

M r<. Ledesr Smith Entertains
I'hursday wa.-> not only George 

Washington’s birthday but Mr. Led
ger Smith’s as well, and Mrs. Smith 
entertained In his honor Tuesilay 
evening at the Country club. There 
were streamers of red, white and 
blue in the reception room. The aev- 
tnteeii bridge tables were named for 
the seventeen most important presi- 
nents from Washington to Coolidge.
The tallies were George and Martha 
Washingtons, the table markets be
ing hatchets. After a number of en
joyable bridge games, cherry pie a
In mode, cheese and coffee were beretl it was her birthday.
served. In the cheese were littlei „-----
|.icture markers of W'a.shington. . I

A fter lefre.-hments were partakenj- 
of the tables were pushed back and

'srlad, sandwiches, doughnuts and tea 
were served and d. pleasant social 
time enjoyed.

Ho*oring Mrs. D. M. Merritt
Saturday was Mrs. D. .M. M erritt’s 

.birthday and Mrs. J .  G. Merritt en
te r ta in ^  in her honor Saturday even
ing with a picture show patty at the 
Palace. 'There were eight friends 
whe enjoyed the »how and were then 

. served cake and hot chocolate at the 
Keybrook. The honorce was further 
complimented by the dainty gifts 
brought by the friends who remcm-

dancing enjoyed until a late hour. 
The .Mexican orchestra provided the 
mu.sie. Thi.» was one of the very 
piettiest and most in keeping with 
iho ocension of any of the several 
Washington birthday parties.

Loyalty Mealing
The w >meii of the I’reibyterian 

church met at the home of Mrs. J . 
E. Riordan, Thursday, in a Loyalty 
meeting, bringing, their offerings for 
the- deficit in I’resbylerian Mission.». 
Having studied conditions on the 
foreign field» they understood the 
need and their offering was most 
liberal. The men brought theirs in 
during the week, and the whole to
taled SdOO.OO, u splendid -howing 
from the Cnlorado church.

Country Club Ho*lc»»ei

Hot|Mrian Club
The Hesperian club met Friday 

with Mrs. Dandy at the home of .Mm. 
Pidgeon. The year book committee 
waa appointed by .Mrs. Padler, the 
incoming president. They are .Mrs. 
Merritt, Mrs. Milwee ami .Mm. Wal- 
Ince.

The study of .great poems was be
gun. ’ Mrs. W’allaee gave the intro
duction to “The Deserted Village,” 
and Oliver Goldsmith's underlying 
theory for this poem. Mrs. Ed -Ma- 

reail three descriptions, "The 
V illage," "T h e Preacher,” and "The 
Muster.’’ Mrs. M erritt read “The 
.Man With the Hoe.” Mm. Whipkey 
gave “Americanization/” type from 
"T h e ’ Village Blacksmith.” Mrs. 
.Shropshire gave the story and poem 
of the “ Spreading t;hestnul Tree.” 
.Mr*. Broaddus gave her original 

i manuscript, a very interesting po«-m 
Ion "W ayside Inn,” which she vi.»ited

-r „  „ ......  \i-„ I \ Inst summer. .Miss Jones wrote on
,stin Will be hostesses I ,.d u -’ D-ny. i  "'V*
xt Wcdne.dnv, at the. Country ‘t «t this time. Mr .. Handy s]
. S  father, Mr. Pidgeon, who was guest.

Costi
next
club.

-----!«

the Shakespeare club Friday. Mm. 
jC haillon  led the le»son from Henry 

Eighth, roll call being quoUtion» 
from Shakespeare. Mr». Jack Smith

kindergartan to the eighth grade, in 
the old high sekool. A vote of thunks 
was giv«ii by the teocheni and pupils 
for the beaatifol new piano present

No Maetiag
The Christian Aid \t»d no mooting 

■Monday.

1923 Club
The club iiH't February Id with 

.Mr.». W. P. lla»»ham. The-e were 
twelve members pri^ent, with four 
visitor.*. We are always glad to have 
the visitor» with us. B:-'ket weav
ing was .studied. Garden* are being 
pianted for early guldens.

The next meeting will be Marih 2, 
with .Mr*. Carden. All come.

made a very interesting talk otf club 
work.

The hostess served patriotic rc 
freaknii-ntf —  hatchet »aiidwiche», 
'.alad, »'Kerry pies, hut bread and co f
fee. The club meets thi» week with 
.Mr». Walhiee.

gi ve a magazine article, “C r i t i c i s m 't o  the»« grade» by the board of 
lo t W ashington,” and Mrs. Lupton ' truste««. The program was as fol- 
I gave a newspaper clipping, ’Tl|e! K>nderg*rtner’s song; fir*t
I English King and tho Lhrd Mayor, [grade danqetl th i  minuet y second aad| 

For the school hour, Mr». Bill ja y '.i  third grade* gave reauinw.' and a. 
lor. Miss .MiKell and .Mm. Mitchell pi*y^ "T h «*FÌr»t F la g ;"  fourtii and| 
of California were gaests. A sajad fifth  gradcs'gave poetry' in concert;! 
plate with tea. followcti by march- mxth and »eventh gave the Am eri-1 
mallow pudding and angelfood ca|ir!oan'a creed in concert; all sung ihej 
was »erved. noXt mealing, isJ'jjtar Spangjed Banner, and AmeriMi.l
with Mra. .tmith. , i Theio aanembllea will be held thru»'I oat the term and the public is cor- 

auUy invited to aee the work the 
children’are dM»<* to »tage develop-

il-
Surpris* Birthday Parly

Saturday was Mm. O. B. Price’«»»turaay was « m . ^  »urprtotog advance la

“ ™ i:,  - " ' ‘ . r ' -  Ä Ä ’ « . ?  - o  A ' . " ;  " . ” ;
brought

Mirpris»»! her with a 
birthday party- They 
beautiful birthday cak», »andhrteb«* 
and salad, os well as lovely gifU. 
Mrs. Price w*s completeTy surprised, 
and never fully recovered from the 
shock all afUtinoon. ' ■ a

not to her but to the aplendi*! c<> 
ejiyration of three grade teachers 
who ab painsUkingly train their pu
p i l  in the work ootltned, and who 
»i»'nerferity cobperat» with every ef-i 
(oTt made. The st%*o! had no holi-| 
day, but every department observed

j g L S o t i E r y
.MRS. J .  r- M ER R ITT, Editor 

Phone 1 i t

The Daughter* iT the An'crican 
Revulalien veiy drlightfull; <ir.i.-r 
tat Tied from three until *ix, T,:;- .!.»;. 
afternoon, at the heme o f Mr*. D. 
i i .  Snyder. A big flog on either *iib- 
o f the entrance to the walk I'lo- 
flalmed tho holi<lay aint the patrioti' 

inglttre of the occasion. From the 
time the door was opened i»y a Colo
nial dame until r tie pa*»e<l out un
der the flag» at leaving, Ihij- were 
transported to the days o f (lowdered 
hair, panniers, patches and trailing 
skirts. The house wa* a bower of 
b*auty, with its flues, pictures of 
George and Martha U .i*hington, 
Amirican Boauty i >.*e und beauti
fully dre»sed b. j«e party, every 
member of whieh '■ in o -to n ie .

Mrs. J .  K. M( ( \ ,nvl Mr«.
Pearle Shannon m* ; tt,o gu> 4 -  r t  the 
door. In the rt teiviri/ i r.t w >• Mrs.j 
Hiram Snyder, the lio,i< -, with. 
Jan e  Fluotte wig dr --* f  blue satin 
and lace with pit.k fl-iwei nml a 
coraage of Amorieuii l» :ou' i. *)-*.! 
She was Martha Wa*hingb ; . Mr*. 
Harry Hyman, honorary regent.' 
as P olly  Madison wore ro;i' r i-':t bue' 
oxer Doily Varden satin with a inieiu-' 
ture, and a cottage of Aniern.ui 
beauty roses. Mm. Jam es Johnkon. 
chapter regent, wore qld real lave 
over orchid antin, orchids in hair and 
on shoulder. .She xx-ore an heirloom 
brooch and a lavaliere of cameo ami 
amethyst. Mrs. Moncure Carter,! 
lace fichu over crinoline with blue 
waMcau, reticule, brooch fnim old! 
watch, and smelling salts; Mr». C. E . ' 
W ay, crinoline ox-cr lavender sntin, ' 
with lace fichu, old ivory eomn in her' 
h a ir; Mrs. Robert Terrell, rrinolitie 
over ofehid satin with hue fkhu . 
ring  of plattaum and onyx with re ti-j 
c ^ e  over arm ; .Ml»s Eleanor Thomas,j 
lUrke blue velvet ablaze with rhinc-j

!i ' 4. xx'lred r\illar of lace and 
hiei'*lotU'4, old earrings.

Ml-. Hubbard u.-hered the guests 
11" .  the dining r.'om, xxhere from a 

"es.iu fu lly  appointed tuble .Mm. J . 
II Greene. Mr». Jimmie Charlton, 
\iii M.'irjori«' Wax and .Mis» .Mary 
Tt rr; I p.uiivd tea. The lure covered 
iiihle wa* centered with a handsome 

uv-r ba k<-t filled with American 
'• iiiiv n *<•- At either end wxtc 

fill diver eta *< rvii es. .Mrs. 
li'fk  r„ rter . Mif. Idizabeth Terrell, 
\. i; ll.'iiper Gr.erie ami Maltha Ke- 

:i II .I’biird s e i'. eel the plates, con- 
' 'ieine -and'xii he», t,.;i and miVca- 

; 11 M» .Mr>, II i-rx Ratliff, Mr».
, Lain'» th and M'”»'uie t ’nrter pinned 

I n red ribbon ned hatchet-. All of 
I these xxere in duilitx «nil becotipng 
. ei *tunie*,
I l_•urMltr tile «iieft- 'on a delightful 
'p i-g in m  Wa- icnderid. A v..cal tru. 

by (it calliine na/e, Katherine Mam 
mock ami .Anna llew ett, e.u h in 
-hort-waisted Puritan frock*, was 
fpueh enjoyed. .Mr*. .Martin, with 
.Xir-. Taylor from l.oruiiie, at ¡he 
piano, *iing "M j (»Id Kentiivky 
Home.” und "Ju st .An t*ld-Fa»hioneil 
Garden.” Mi"'. .Marlin xvore ceri»«' 
silk tiimnied with black lace, worn 
oxer n !io«ip skirt. .Mrs. T.iylor wor«' 
a crinoline dress. Mm. I.oekhart sang 
“ .'tpuiiish Cavalier,” and "Revolution- 
.iiy T ea ,” nrconipanied by .Mm. Os- 
eai Price; .Mrs. Lockhart and .MrF. 
I’riee gave u duet, "L ight Cavalry 
O verlpre.” .Mi«s Mary Krouddus, 
who Wore a beautiful peach-colored 
dress lace trimmbd, with lace pan- 
talette* and looped with flowem, read 
■‘The M inuet," an original arrange
ment of her own for thi* occasion. 
Mrs. O. H. Price played for her. Four 
of .\liss .Mdredge’s dancing pupils 
Alice Charlton, Winnie France» 
Vaughan, Aliene Carey and Winnie 
Powell, danced "The Gavotte in cos
tume, with Mr*. Guitar at the piano. 
Lillie Mae Hall, in a pink costume, 
ga'T  a.« a reading. "Long, Long Ago." 
Dimples Way, as George Washington, 
was splendid.

.'»everal hundred guests called dur
ing the I'teeiving hours.

served, and a fte r  many good vM»h*»  ̂ I*" ~  
fot many more happy birthday», the
party was over. Mrs. Price'» wlahl Rasital |
It to always have friends who will Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
not forget to celebrate. | Mlaa Mary Broaddua entertained the

----- i mothers, grandmother* and aunts of
The Lookout Cla»» , her pupil* wiht a recital tea. Each

o f the twelve little tota gave appro
priate reading* a fte r  whicn sand
wiches, wafer* and taa were *erved. 
This was very much enjoyed by the' 
pupil»* families. »» well as t-he pupil*!

The following inviution*. conUin» 
ir.g tiny apron», have been sent out:

•‘ThU party is all your own. noth
ing like it wa.» ever known. I here 
enclose a little apron; I hope you’l l . , .» , . . . .  . . . . .  
bring it back with cents ns many aaj themselves. 
you arc inches around the waist. The, * i
Lookout, of the Christian chureh will* Sarpri«« Birthday Sopper I
onteruin  and feed yoo well w h .l.j Bcv. W. M FJllOtt returned Mon-:

•vou rem ain." The Hut, ThunuUy a t I day evening from a trip to the coun-| 
j. ’ .A, V» ' *** church lighted fro m ;

' ’ ' tvp to bottom and ali of hi« members:
p:c.s«nt to greet him. He w«» 1*<1

Central Circia
The C( ntial Circle of the Presby

terian .Mis-ioimry Auxiliary met on 
•Moird.-iy xvifh .Mrs. P. C. Coleman. 
Foreign Missions from the Survey 
was studied. No bu.*iiio: wa* trans
act od.

0-.—
Choral Club Benefit

The pr'-giant giveti Fridav night 
by the Chninl I'nion of .Snyder, 
Sweetw.lter,nnd t ’ldorildo was beau- 
•ifully ••endered and much enjoyed 
by the large audience pnsent. The 
beautiful stage of the high school 
luditorium. nicely accommodated th«* 
- nger». whr»e voice* never seemed 
to blend more perfeetly than at this 
time. The Hhrb .School orchestra 
gave a'veral splendid selections being 
c*ndurle<l by Mr*. Guitar. Then 
.Mrs. Roy Buchanan sang two num
bers very lieautifully, .Mr. Dawe» 
playing f " r  her. .Mis* Strayhorn of 
Snyder played for the part song, 
"Snow F'airies,” given by the I'nion. 
This xx’a« followed by the beautiful 
rnntuta. "The tiarden of FTowers,” 
•Aith .Mrs. Miibl-ard at the piano. Thia 
was one of the very pre',tie*l thing* 
the i horal oUihs ha* ever given and 
wn« very imich en.ioyed by the audi
ence. The proigram x*;iS concluded 
with •'Bsrcarolle.” from Tale» of 
Hoffman. The I*. T. .A. cleared over 
$40 from this entertainment and had 
an audience ib'iighteJ that they heard 
it. The pr* tty |irogrum* were do
nated by .Mrs. F'r«’d Whipkey. another 
kindne.- the P. T. A. very much ap
preciated.

The visiting choral clubs were en- 
t«rtainr<l at .Mr. I»*\ves’ «tudio, by 
the home member-. Refreshments of

The W erkar.'  Misiionary Society
The New Mis.sionary society met' 

Monday in the Daughters of the 
King .Sunday school room. There 
were several now members. The' 
name, "T h e W orketxf’ was adopted.

I Regular missionary sociuty dues will 
Im> paid, artd each paid 50 cents a* 
a local fund for literature and other 
supplies. It 'was voted to take .AO 
eents each as a talent anil a«’c how 
muen could be made in one month’s 
time. It was also decided to meet 
each Monday at 4 o’clock in the base
ment of the church.

The meeting next .Monday will be 
Miasion Study, with Mrs. Harry R at
l iff  leader, with the following pro
gram :

Bible Study, Amos. .’>;24— Mrr. 
McCall .Merritt; "Taking .Stock of 
Our .Miasionao' Asset.» and Liubili- 
tiea"— Mrs. Randal; “ islewardship 
and Sharing"— Mrs. Boyd Doxicr; 
“The God of l^oving Kiadneit.x”— Mr:-. 
Thompson; "News F'rom the Bulle
tin "— Mrs. E llio tt; "How Are AA’orld- 
CurrenU in Africa Shaping Future 
Destinies”— .Mrs. Fred Dozier.

Mi*s Earnatt Enlortain« 
.Saturday aftem ooni from three 

until six, .MUs Martha F'.arnest enter
tained at bridge. She had four ta 
bles o f players. The tallies xxere 
unique,in that they were place cards 
as well, each bearing the name of the 
guest. The afternoon was mo»t de
lightful one, and at its rloso chicken 
sandwiches, fru it gelatine, olives, eof-j 
fee and marshmallows xvere serveil.

Miaaioa Study
The .Methodist Mission .‘^tiidyj 

course met Monday in the basement 
of the church. -Mr*. Gary conductetl j 
the Irtson an "L ife  As a .'itexvanl-J 
ship." The meeting next .Momiayi 
will be the Missitmary society.

Additional Society on Opposite Page

1911 Club Calebralat Birlbday 
The 1921 Club ealebrated its sixth 

hirthday .Monday evening with a vei*3r 
ddightful party a t the h«wne qI  Mr '

, and .Mr». H. N, Gary. Each of the 
I mi nibera brought her husband., or
: some gue«t J l U o . ’ i but the good supper was no less en-

Rronddus, Mr. and Mr». J .  Merritt ____ , ,_________

into the ba.sement where a long table 
laden with food and centered wdth. 
Ii big candle lighted birthday cake 
awaited him. Birthday greetings and 
good wishes were expwsaed Dorn alL 
sides. ITie surpriae waa com plete,,

joyed because of thi*. The children 
played games and the grown-up* con
versed— every one ww* happy, the 
paitor most of all, to be so delight- 
lully remembered by hie congrega
tion.

were invited by the club. Tables 
were laid for serving and when all 
had arrived beautiful shield-shaped 
tallies in red, white and blue, with a 
-ilhoueMe o f Washington in the cen- 
t i r  were (lasaed. and after all xxere
seated a delieiou* refreshm ent plate, Mi»» Clady» Derm Eatertaii»» 
of me.'i loaf, i>ea* in potato nests,, Tuesday evening Miss Gladys Iforn 
hot rolls, pear salad and coffee  were|(j„y, ,  pretty Colonial party at her 
*orced F’ollowing this came ind i-'hom ein  North Culerado. The tables 
vidiiul cherry pies topped with whip-i were laid with luneheon -cloths and 
ped rream and more coffee. The-jh^  ails-er, end when all had arrlx-ed 
lunrh.'.m cloths were remox’ed and the »cat* were found by place cards, 
bridg' and 42 were pUyed until H| These were Colonial la«iie» for the 
o’clock, rhe »core pad« were adorn-, jp,|, pj„)  ̂ the boy*. A
«m1 with little rc<l hatchets and ceurse with coffee  was served,
tie bask'-fs of red and g w "  followed by cherry pie a la mode xx-ith

Produce Wanted
Poultry-Eggs-Cream

PRICES PAID FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

c a n d le s  w e re  on each table. Thia 
was a much enjoyed a ffa lt  and. M 
one of the husbands suggested, would 
bear repeating.

Lenlan Service»
The EpUcopal Guild will begin 

their Lenten service» Monday with 
the »tudy of Beyond Our City Limit*. 
They will meet each Monday fo r the 
study, for prayers, and make a *«lf- 
oenial offering.

The Crusading miMionary expect
ed last week vira» kept away becatwe 
of illneia, but he will come to Colts- 
mdo »omc time in the fututg i n  the 
serriccs scheduled. The minister 
wh® we* expeeted here wa* B ee. L. 
L. Swan of Clarendon.

a flag wrnxring from the center of each 
pie. The tables were cleared and 
“ hnnee” played, there being nine ta-' 
ble* of players. Dr. Browning won  ̂
high »core for the nien and was given! 
a cigarette holder. Miss Mary Broad-; 
do* waa winner among the ladies and 
waa given a Colonial lady powdorj 
puff. This was a mneh enjoyed o c -. 
casion.

T. A. Meettof
The Parent T e a m a n ’ Associetion! 

will meet Toosdey h i three o'clock 
in the high ■eho«| godltorium. A 
good nttegdance ta dbetted to diccua* 
the fem nU en of aehoM P. T . A.'a for 
next M nr. Comn out end have a 
eotce in the nuriter.

Hens, 4 lbs. and up......
Hens, 4 lbs. under........
Hens, Leghorns.............
Turkeys .......... ...............
Old Toms ................
Eggs, per dozen ...........
Butter Fat, Per Pound

$.16
$.12
$.12
$.20
$.17
$.15
$.40

We Sell Good Gulf Gaso
line 15c per gallon.

Lone Wolf Produce Co.
J . E  CHASE ic SONS

P A L A C E
FRIDAY AND .SATURDAY 

»
FEBRU A RY 25-26

The Man of The 
Forest

starring  Jack  Holt and star 
cast. This is a  Zane Grey story 
and a Paramount Special. Only 
two days— don’t mis* it. Also an 
Alberta ’ ’augh Comedy.

MONDAY and TUESDAY

FEBR U A R Y  27-28

SPEC IA L ORGAN MUSIC ALL 
THS W EEK BY 
BUD REYNOLDS

Kl-KI .1

if:With Norma Talmndge and'bll- 
st.vr <a»t. rh f biggest ami best 
picture Mis* Talmadgc has ever 
»tarred in. I t ’» a First Natiwial 
Spi einl and guaranteed to be One 
of the bx'it pictures of its kind,wc 
have ever, shown. Also a ^ o d  
Educational t.'oniedj’.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

MARCH 1-2

Paradise For Two
With Richard Pix, another New 

Pi'rampunt. Also P;;lhe News and
Fiibli’S.

Rciru'i.iber, we have Special Or- 
g.m ,'Iu*i( thi* week. Bud 
ni'bl* will cue each picture »k th e  
I'ulai'e this \x-eek, starting Molplay 
night with "K i-K l.” Those of you 
xx'ho heard him last week ktow  
hov. much he helps the ptofure 
program. The music alone h  a 
treat. If  yoU r«'ally enjoy Mr. 
Reynolds’ playing with the plc- 
tari'», uU your friends; if yolj do 
not, plniso tell us. <

M ISSION
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

FEBR U A R Y  28-26
9

A good Specialty W estern; also 
Comedy, ’'Plum Goofy.”

MONDAY and TUESDAY

The Gill of The 
Night

A good Universal Western, star
ring one o f your favorite Western 
■tars. Also Fox Nexxrs and Com
edy.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

Tlie Dice Woman
Starring Priscilla Dean. A gooxl 

mystery action picture. Also a 
go«>d comedy.

R IT Z
SAT. AFTERNOON AND

NIGHT— FEBRUARY 2g-2g

A good Unix'ersal Western and 
« good two-reel comedy.

V .
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F. M. Burns Dry Goods Co.
C o l o r a d o ’s F a s h io n  S to r e

N ew  Spring Goods in and coming in 
E very  Day. Latest Styles and Creations

Smart For Spring 
Coat Suits

The fashion wise woman will have at least one Coat 
Suit in her wardrobe this Spring. They are so youthful 
and so becoming — and too, a Coat Suit chosen now will 
give several months of practical wear. There are many 
smart accessories to be worn with them, adding much 
to their smartness. Clever blouses. Coat Suit Sweaters, 
Novelty Silk Scarfs and Pretty Jewelry Novelties. Gay 
Handkerchiefs, etc.

$13.50 to $45.00
è

i->

^ - "»jJ

No matter what color you are looking for in the way of 
certain fabrics for Spring you‘11 find it here in this 
very large and authentic selection. Won t you stop in 
the next time down town ? »

'W e are Ready W ith  
Fashion’s Smartest

S p rin g  D resses
When \ou see these Dresses you'll agree with us that 
we’ve \ever offered such values before at this price. 
The materials arc silks, crepes and novelty mixtures 
in a beautiful range o f  the newe.st colors.

WL SUGGEST THAT YOU COME EARLY 
FOR BEST SELECTION

PRICED FROM

$12.50 to $59.50
N e w  S p rin g C o a ts

W^ith Individuality and 
Unusual Charm .

We are showing a big assortment of Sports and Tailor
ed Styles that are very popular. These will be especial
ly so, because they are so unusual in every way, and 
made by America s best coat makers. They are tailor
ed and semi-dressy coats from Susan Smart and Julia 
Hoyt. Twills, Plaids, and Mixtures with or without fur 
trimmings. Some have collars and trimmings of the 
very fashionable spotted calfskin.  ̂ ^

PRICES RANGE FROM

$12.50 to $59.50

Yeathful and Chic

COAT SUIT 
SWEATERS

I

,\

Fancy Weaves, some 
with trans[)arent Metal 
Horizontal Sirijjes. Tlie 
new S q u a r e  Neck 
Style so |X)[)ular this 
»eason, and odier styles 
that lay flat around the 
neck. New Blues, Pal
metto, Greens, Mon
key Skin and Gold, and 
other popular colors.

PRICED FR(\M

$3.75 to S7M

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY
Daufklcra of ik* King Eat«rt«in

' The l'>«uirhters o f  Uie Kina Sunday 
I « ‘hoo! cJaM entertained with a blrth- 

de.v party, Thurnday afternoon froan 
four until six, in the baaement of tb* 
church. The ciaea wa.s seventeen 
years old the thirtfeth o f February. 
The baKement was decorated with 
flairs and buntinir, centerinr pictures 
oi deorirt' and Martha Washiturton 
bUch mrmher brouKht a truest. Tliree 
had their husbands. Rev. M. M. B<<u- 
vers, 1). N. .\rnett and W. L. Doaa 
beinir the (rontlemen present.

The preshlent, Mrs. J .  O. Merritt, 
called tho meetinfr to order and in
troduced Mrs. W. L. Doss, chairman 
ef the proKrnm committee, who an
nounced the profrmm. Mm. N. IL 
(•arrett vrelcomed the irueata nnd her 
clarsniates in a moat pleaainf man
ner. .Mrs. J .  K. McCleary real sev- 
f ia l  of her own beautiful poems 
Mrs. Gntbbs played for her little 
uauKhter, who sanir very sweetly.

. 1)11 Itobbs irave an enjoyable read
' iny. Kxa Kini; g%vo a delichtful 
; vocal solo. Miu Lillie Mae HilFa ne- 
irro dialect story waa encored Mid 

; she responded by tellInK how Colutn' 
bus discovered Amorica. Mr». Lock- 
hiirt (rave u beautiful piano aoio. Bue 
RoberLs Btnneham’s reading waa 
most touching one. Irene Uom and 
Rrola Kirby saiiir a duet which was 
much enjoyed. "A lice Blue Gown,' 
a sonir in costume, wan givwn by nlw 
hiith rchuol jtirls with thoir teachet, 
Mr. FIcX|Ji«;v, who h»d arranifed thU, 
I.)  the piano. This waa the prettiest 
thinr on the pioaram.

.Mrs. .Merritt told of the ersM ilta 
lion of the class seventeen ywurs avo, 
of its ri'owih iind activitiaa thronirh 
oiit the yoais. .‘the paid tribute to 
those who have moved away and to 
tlni.p who have xone to tho heuvenly 
home. .Maxine l)<>rn irave a readinK 
which concluded the reitular pro' 
p.'am. The at ntlemen were ceded 
on for speeches and Mr. Doaa rê  
spordrd with H sona. " m a t a e  Y o u T ' 
■eif If You .\te I'lH 'ltd" Mrs. A. L. 
W hipkey matle a birthday wish for 
the elass. Mr«. Krtd M'hipkejs Mr*. 
Custine and othcis riprrseod (Ood 
wishi-. A bia birthday rake witV lU 
srsi iiteen candle« waa bmucht out 
and the elaas teacher, Mra. D. N. Ar
nett, iiahteil theHc. At this tim# a 
other Ida cake was presented at the 
door with ‘ Oood wiahea to the 
nuiiyhtrrs vf the Kina from ihd 
Homi Ualiery." in pinl ic in i #« it. 
This was Ihv hivcl* thoucht « f  tWa 
firm, who JFve in ihe home o l owe 
i f  the elau . The’ daudHUra o f the 
n il n ilH trs  scHed anjral And devO'a 
food lufke and tea., The plate favor* 
v.ifh n d  h^uheU ribbon tied. Abo'ut 
fifty enjoyed ihj* oc^nMon.

irreater das* were discuased. Mr*. 
Lester Mannerinc was elected to fill 
the office of socoad vice prc*id«nt 
held by Mra. Grady Whitnioro, wbu 
left Tuesday for Temple. Mias An
nie Cowan and Mr. Martin vrere ap
pointed as group captains to fill va
cancies. There were ten new mem
bers and one visitor last .Sunday. 
Members who were not present .Sun
day misaed a great treat fa r  the les j 
son prtwentod was an extremely in-j 
tsrestiag one. Mr. Whittaker very! 
beautifully aaag, "In  the Garden." 
Wa are bopiag that many o f the 
member* who have boea tick will he 
akle to bo in clasa, as a aurprise 
awaita all who attend the hlxcel class 
next Sunday. Too, the auhjeet to bo 
studied, "W orks of Darkness and 
W oihs o f Light," is one of keen in- 
tereet and ahouM not bo miaapd. 
Moashers are urged to be preaent and 
bring sonte one with you. Visitora 
are aiway» invited. Reporter.

■" ' e — •
Haase Mabars Club 

The Home Makers met Friday with 
Hr*. Harwell, with Mrs. McCall Mer
ritt aa leader. "Fu rn itu re" wa.« the 
tt>pic studied. Mrs. Merritt had as 
subject "F in e  Fom iture Under One 
Hundred D ollars;" .Mrs. Taylor, "In  
the Manner o f the Reunnhamnee;" 
Mfu. T id w ^ , "An Eighteenth Centu
ry Loanan in lloasa-raahing;'* Mrs. Kd 
Jetaea, J r . ,  "The Interior of KmalJ 
Houses;" Mr*. WUliama, "Furnisning 
Fivo Rooms on Five Hundred Ikd- 
la rs ;"  Mrs. Haney, "Selecting  Your 
Furniture." The hnstcaa served a 
sniad plate. The next meeting 1« 
with Mra. Uingham.

B ridfetles
The Bndgvttes met Thursday with 

Mrs. Bill Dvm who had aeven taldr« 
o f players. Tho scoro pads, tallir« 
and candy basketa featureil Washing. 
ton's birthday. The little baskets of 
candy on each table with a flag fly 
Ing, were especially attractW e. Mr« 
Bob Thorapeon and Mrs. Dick Ctir 
ter tied for high score. Mr«. Rose«- 
Dobbs got low. Two kind« e f sand- 
wickee, individual cherry pies with 
whipped cream, ware served. The 
mt-etuig Ibki week is with Mrs. Bing 
bam.

-— a ----

H om e F o lk s L o g
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Publisked in tk« in
terests of the people 
of Colorado aod vl- 
ciaily by tho Gray 
Lumkor Company.

Dull Gray.
Ed Worley,

• Mfr. 
Editor

ANNOUNCEMENT
Wo luppo/e ev

erybody has wuntcil 
to run u nowspspri 
of thi'ir own.

.So wo'il 1)0 here 
f  V r  r y  F r i d ay 
with "Tho Homo 
Folk* I.*)*’’ in which 
W'u will talk about) 

You People,
< ur Community, 
Ita Improvaosaats 

ind maytM* a liUU 
bit ab»ut the lum
ber biiNine«*,

Wo plead guilty, 
not only on that 
m-ore, hut niso to 
wantinyr to tu- im 
editor.

M r . W h I p k ev 
of the R e c o r d  
.■vaya r u n n i n g  .1 
newspupi-r i« full of 
grief, but if we in 
sist, he’ll i.'i.t n< 
thU little e.vuer 
i-ark d'etk.' noil it'<l
U - V P to  II« • '
mall) po< d

We'll promise f-i 
bo inleriwlinjr all 
tho linio.

Hat we’ll nerd 
your MF.I>r wKh 
criticism, r.imment*. 
ai'jl eonli ibuMons.

.f«ic u. Johnson 
i« buUding a new 
residence on the oH 
Wut»i,n fnrin, north 
of t o w n .  J o e  
hnilyis* hi* bill of 
I i i i b Iii r  f r e n i  us 

right o f f  till liât -  
didn't even figure 
V« iUi uiiym.t. else. 
■ ThereV: n re,i«Oii. ’

Joe selected Vnn 
King to do the build
ing. It goes with
out saying that tho 
job wilt ba unit 
dona.

We are plestsad 
to announce that 
Charlie Rscll’a Httle 
ghrl, who has been 
seriously ill f e e  
s o m e  t i m *  with 
pneumonia, ia new 
out of danger and 
will soon ba welt 
again.

NOTE: CompUinU 
and griavancs* of 
any description are 
to ba thraakad oat 
with the Record and 
nut with us.

GRAY LUMBER 
COMPANY
"Heme Falks"

Pl.one iMS 
Colorado, - • Tenas

IN APPRECIATION Ol' A FRIEND, 
MRS. CGR1IS KO<.FKS

Self-Cukare CInk 
The .Self Culture Club met Wedn- 

eeday with Mrs. Ralph Real. Mr* 
llubbanl was appointed parliamenta- 
rian. Mr*. Ed Grubb* was voted In

Our bv.iH« S ir  filliil with i.l< iin-- 
riv i.f her ui.iiiderfiil life. She w*« 
«li ideal rhsm . l.-r, alwn\- 1 .* •
I'llli ii(hi | 111 ! m e . :, - ill (¡li e,
love Slid kindi" -, II r tie , ! <• d

^ s j e n J t c a ^  /

III h. r h .1 
sii utili kl 
Muy - e 1 
er ex.iini ! 

Mii>
Inveii nil 
think of

tVi.
•h, imd tiy

1ÍV. :

h mil
till

Guest urit.
new member. The club voted. iXhis I’ll mix fi r ti-onhle.

MtUa^s EisSertalaod
Misa LUUan Thowma MUlsap* who

Mrs«

vaa the houae gueat *f Mls* Virginia 
.Stnneroad for tba weah-eud. waa the 
rertpirnt of a  guasber of affnir* 
while h«re. Sb« uraa luet at thc 
tram hr Uie "buach’’ Friday 
and earrH-d *p to ÜM Stourroada’ 
where a party wa* w a il^  for her. 
Gsme* were j>iajred until 1J:10, when 
refreshmenlv wer* served. After thnt 
the boys left and the girls had a 
»lumber party at the .Stoneroad home, 
'tnturday at noun Mr*. Shannon en- 
tertaincil with a luncheon at tha 
Keyhronk.

The crowning event was the 
hunt Saturday ev*n-

i.g by Miirxaret Mann, Nelle Har- 
' r Greene. Mary Dixon Smith and 
Mr-. Shannon. The hunt aUrted 
from the Greene home and by faRow. 
icy the Hues which were vereae, they 
were led to many placeo, fa tho 
cour^  ̂ Cl f their wandering* they an- 
¡.■yeJ a progremiive dinner. The 
ir»t cruise, fruit cocktAt), waa eer^  

id at Mrs. Charlea Mann’a. The eee- 
••nd. a «alad, at Mr*. Jack SmKk'i; 
the meal < i>ur** waa served at th* 
hi.m« of .Mrs, J .  n . Greene, nnd the 
invert was aerved nt Mrs. Jim John 
-. n’s. The hunt proceeded untl} out 
ii.,*r the waterForho tio  trOAouro 
box wa* foiiad, brought back to Mra, 
Greene’s and opened. It *r*a found 
to contain a tin bom f*r **rti mem
ber of the lany.

Nell Harper Greene hnd th* ftrl* 
that night for a alumbar party.

Sunday morning, after Sunday 
rjhcd, Ml«« MiUaapa was «arriad t*  
.inyder t>y sons* af th# crowd, wh*r* 
she caught th* stag* for her home 
tr AiiM.n Duriae the Chidatma* 
holidays Mi-s« Mary Diuon Smith. 
Nell Harper Groena, Virginia Stone- 
road and Margaret Mann ware gueri* 
in the Millnap* horn*.

t f  aaslat wKh the Civtr League's 
pUygrotmd pUn. Mr*. Hubbard was 
leader of th* program, which wa* as 
faUawas "Phyalcal Training aa 
Safeguard for Boys," by Mr*. Gtir- 
don; "laflueaco of Training en the 
Mind aiul Morals,’’ by Mrs. R. RiWl; 
"Physical Training for Boy*,’’ Mr*. 
LeckhaK. Mrs. Merritt had "Man 
nor* on the Playground." but shr 
gave an ortgib*l p*P*r Inetcad. .Mr* 
ipHatt told what meda a  geatlemAn 
Mr*. Felfry told • Mary of "Football 
on tb# Rguar*." Révérai kladMgar' 
ten pupila wKb Mrs. Gutter to load 
them g**o noma «aetton *onga and 
drUb wKlck were e«ry effective. Hr*. 
HuUhinaan and Miwi Farmer were 
guest*. The koste** *erve<1 sartd- 
wichs*. w*f#r* and t*a. The ntxt 
meeting 1* with Mr*. Pvlfry

If not s III! 1 r 
Through lifi- .i’ll I'll 

The )oy of kriny
kR'lW

It danger nevrr r« ’< 
And life » . rii f|i 

At ♦very turn » ' it 
Whiil biirdi II wi

.!
- ftoiii t ir -, 
ne.-T  I'-nm 
.■;in In- ir.

A VKIFND.

t o  t h e '

i m a r f  W o r d r o b «

UNINTI.I I.IGFNT 
DIVF.R5IMC.ATION

Chalf i*# Moot
Wedneeday afternoon nt 3 o’clock 

Mr*. Broaddu* enUrUlned the dm- 
irict chairmen. She told of the Board 
meeting, ef the arrangemento for en
tertaining the Biennial In ’2h, what 
the Slith Dletrict must do for Uw 
State F*deration srhirh morta in Mi

We a is  b in i i i i ' miiib .ili .it ik '•I i 
sifiration. Kvei \ li.i.lx' t ilfc il, aii 
tiu one lelli ib<- f'i-im i- I* ■' b< can, 
lo f* moiiey liy fotln«^ng ÜihI luactire 
P >n‘t l*#lievr' Ihiit, *iiv kltiil c '  div r  ̂
slficalion «d i luilt you nnt of ti 
bote thst eoltON bsi« golleti y. 11 iiit" 
Yon asov eo deeo. r.

Truc. diver«ifienl i.iM .b.. dd be 
nrarth*—il on mi»»l fr* —i«, l’iit no nlaní 
•bi'illd be f>ill<iwi«t w'l*'otit I*'i l- I"«»' 
It from everv sni'ln p i'il’ '
tt#-« of everv re.-n «h-VtiM ti"* * i|i'ni 
• red. t'-ilj il be ll'.e.l nn *be f- “TI ' 
snil how miiehT ( xn il be dJ? Will

Black —a* ihp mo«t vers» 
tilr, and in the long run, the 
Fmartesi of colors, gains 
greater importance when 
bhown as it Is in tod^*a 
mode— for every feesoa'of 
the year, and ini’ in f  occa
sion.

Collscisrs for CIvi« Laagwo 
M«mbar*h|F Drive

The following woman have bao* 
given streeu by tha membankip 
chairman, Mr*. Stfwart Cooper, for
the drive now on for Chric Loagu*
nM-mber«!

Mesdsme* B. H. Looney, Bay Bich
at dson, nick Carter, Ed JoBoa, C- F. 
Gary, Max Bi rmaB, K. P. Price, Baa- 
t fK! liobbs, Fred Oostor, Henry Pond, 
and Jeff Dobim wiU bare Santh Col*- 
redo.

Mesdame* KaaHott and Coopor ar*
to have bUst Colorado.

Mr*. Jimmi* Fotguaoa will h*r* 
the down-town difltc^

Mr*. Ford Morris sriU tak* lowor 
.Second strort. •

Meet thooe women wttfe *  sasO* *B« 
.'.O cionta. Th* pspaldont. Ml*. WMp- 
key, has some Mg thMg* ylaaaod.

Pan* la Novrrabrr. Officer* for the 
Astb dUtrict, lb* Federation news, 
and all pbaaes of the work was di-- 
(yasad. Tboao present were Me* 
dam** James T. Johnson, Harrell, 
Garrett, Whipkey, Mcaeary. Thomp
son nnd Merritt. At the cio-e of the 
meeting ••ndwlche*. tea and maca 
rooB* wer* **rx*d.

it improve the «.id? 
IBversiflcati.in do n.il m-an the.

Saabasai Bead
Th* Sunbeam Band met Sunday 

from S to 4, In tho church. There 
wer* tS  preeeat Little flags were 
glveu each In memory of the father 
•r bis country. Afttr tho rogular 
busiomt, the Bond marched into the 
aodttoriuai where the choir waa prar- 
tlctag and gav# tkew rally cry. The 
SuobeaaM wOl meet each Kunday 
from S uatN 4, la th* church, and 
every Baptut child under 12 is urged 
to b* present by the Counselors, Mr*. 
AUsander, Mr*. Delanry and Mr*. 
Sorrell*.

1S21
I t2 l  Chdk 
dub m«t Friday with

pUiiling r»f a little of < v«.*vihii g. Ir  
t.-llig • nt div«-r»ificut I 'l, î ir«t i,f a'l. 
mesr.s a fruuD'iig nvsirin o f riih;-r. 
uksM- iir aolitblo tiroduct-. If  the I 
crop III mind is us.~:iirkrtabtr^ l.ot t 'f j 
value for farm 1 oiisumtMior', why] 
plant more of it than r:in b - tioied î 
I f  thvri" U a m s;k) si-rur- llic l* l* s l j 
f  gurr? oil aiipply and f.rol.able de-| 
mend. If tbi- cron «dl budd i‘p tc : | 
soil, plant It within narop In aiiyj 
event, pridnci a y.xiiet) of fo ol and, 
frid e  fur hoiriv l••'n* iP-oti,oi and then] 
spocialixe U) the b<«t ..i vnii’ iib''itv I 
bearing in n.iiol all Ih.- tone 'h a tj 
you owe sonii'ihini.^ In the ',<,11. 'In - ,
can rondiift x balani *d arm and «‘ lll{ 
be a speciali«*

Thi« look« like *i|vi( «•, but rwi«lder 
it only a statern: nt of fact« that have 
been dimnp»lrntiol to .orni douLI

Wp have just receivtd. 
from Ga(^, a coDectioo ol 
hats in this eternally (aili- 
ionahle color; hats for 
young girls to wear, hats 
for youthful matrons; hats 
for sport or street, diaoer 
or dance— in a variety of 
shapes and headsizes.

Tlie mode illustrated ia t ^  
irai of this heautifui cowe- 
tion. If you will let ua, ««a 
shall be glad to show you afi 
of them.

MRS. R. F. MILLS

SAN ANf.Flf», Feb, 21. - -  One 
new produrl i  m rran r--W <  ..t. Tt 
great)'«! well luitialiy except tw  ̂ .n

The world I* no Unger depaadaat
I on the camphor tre* for tta esm^heg 

iMTMuse an enterpriaing ehamlsl
for maUaa •

Rragan county— tfirc- r.i-w produe.r- 
In Upton county, inrrt*).e-c in ihi- 
yield of other wcli- in both cnonliee

discovered 
•ynthetically.

a proc*** for

Th* ........................
Mr*. Harry RaUl/f. FMotifd j  ̂  ̂ f.V¿0,noí) «ale wer* high ligM .
U *ir birthday party ’T ^  play,
•Udied WM Eugene O-Nailla
yoad the Homon. Mr%. !d«nt operstor, an a o u n tid  tt-v orgmii-

xation uDdvr*«y of two two -million-', 
dcdlar rum pa nil« that will make IF

So far 
tered wood

bulk is conceraad, ptm» 
i* the priarip«l iBgwSI

and Mr*. McClaary read th* pUy. 
liien the quMtIon* wer* dlsrunaed.

nt used Jn manufacturing drnawl*.
th* weedIn som* kinds of dynsBiita, 

is used in the shap* of eharr—I.

Sandwiches and »«J ••"•‘j. ■»! he.dqunrtei« ir !tan A n r-K  < r thelji
The ne*t meeting, 1the social hour, 

i* witb Mr*. Quinner.
I

l?r««
ducing in Brown county In tha!

Birthday Parly ’ ' | Texas f’ompany for S2,iMK).(K)0.
Saturday waa Elitaboth Hutchin- «ulf PrtriiK-tltm romrmny’s 

•on's twrifth birthday and her moth- PiP* »'»• í "  «" «< Wr*X f»'W »•*:
•r gar* her a lorely party. Game*

D istillate

Eaeal BA 
A busineas msetl 

rers of th* E*c«I
of aO fk* offb 

BlUa

wer; ptoyAd and th* a*«*i gead Urna# *  ^
*•• haa at paittos w*t* «.joysd., ^‘"ted CO per ceni complet-.1.
M*ay pretty gifU w«r# btwught by| "
th* guc*U wbleh th* UtU* honore* Wisconsin fnrnw-r* own ISh.OOO 
gtawUy i^p*Bci»tod. Th*i« was a silos, more than thè total numbor in | ^  
Hrtkd*r «Ak* with th* twalve can- use in tbe next two highert state*, 

Unds »f rak* and cecoa New York and Fennsylrania. M*«t
ot th* rvftaelunent hour.l'if them fill with their own vneilare'v;

eutteri. ^

I have made a r r a « ^  
. mrnts with the CaUfa 

Ref. Co. to haixfle Db»« 
tillate in any quanti 

£ desired, from 50 gaflooi 
 ̂ up. Will uJl at iTgiJT 

pricç and make quidi 
deliveries.I

I, incubator thermostat In; 
ehMlta h a t d k * ^ ^  ^  ^ rte f . San- T**t It out b*f«»r#

with MBs HoOkagriiead «• Maaday H*ry Mmat stoM br*od«r h * i ^  with starting the incubator. It may mean I 
night PI*** for aMWag • ««d UgMIag, **atflAil*H and h**tWig *r* th* diffcrenc* h«tw**n succea* and;

ROW *a fi*  nurtat. fsUura in hatching.

Sam J  Smicli
n « s « 4 l 4

Agent Pieix* O Ì Cou

i:>̂

'^1
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TH E COLORADO RECORD
COLORAPO— WHERE T P E  WKSt IS "AT.**

OUR MOTTO: *TCEEP BOOSTING."
tltflrlal ('« iM a d « bimI MUbIm II ('• ■ ■ Ir

rmilliilra4 I»  ('•Jnmdo. T i -» « » .  at 110 W alnut atrM t. ona door 
anatk of tha I*aatufftaa au<l autaaa«l aa aaaoud alaaa mattar at tke 
ra o to m rr andar Iba art of I'oitKraaa vt Marcb, IS ñ , b j  Iba 
W blakar rrtn iliiif  OomiianT, rubllabara.

K. B. M'HirKKY 
W . K. I tK Ili
WAI.TKB W, WIlIPKBV

Itualuaaa and Oanaral Maaatar 
T.oaal Hditor 

AdrartlalnR tdanagar

Maml*ar Taaaa Vraaa ARau,, National lldltorial Aaan^ Colorado 
Cbauibar of t'uiuiurri'a, I'olurado I.luna 4’Ioh.

S l U M B i m O N  KATKItt 
Ooa Yaar tool o' < onnly Ooa ïaar (In tba Oonnlj *1.30

Pour Monlha (OtralRbl) TQr

A n V K R T IH IN t iB lA T R ,  atraliht. par lack

l.ook at tba I.abrl on sroar Rorord, A ll paiiara orili Ita atoppad 
vb a n  (lina la ont, If  Tour labai randa IM arjO v o n r lima «a a  dot 
OD M a rrb l, IWM. Look al tba latrai.

■ A l X r A L L  F O N  ( 'U L O R A U O  F O R  U \ 0 T  N IN K TIC R N  V R A R H  
Tb ia  rarvrd la mada from tba Uorarnm anl ilaiika, now In rbarfa  
of. and arcuratalj. kapt bp K. K aa lb lry , Ila  ano altra tou an r  

-----------latlou.
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B IB L E  THOUGHT
I'ERFKSTT PEA C E— TIiou wilt keep him In 

perfect peare. whose mind is aUycd in thee; 
because ilk truateth in thee. Isaiah 2C:3.

ABO LISH  ILLITERA C Y
For a number of years those interested in the welfare 

o f this country, and those who realise the necessity for 
the elimination of illiteracy have sought to establish a 
Department of Education with a Secretary in the Presi- 
dent'a Cabinet. They have met the opposition, as have 
others who promote pruKretuive measures and legisla* 
tion. Those o f the opposition are able to theorize as to 
what may possibly happen should a department be es
tablished, while *ta supporters can point to the depart
ment* that we now have, as concrete examples of the 
work It will accomplish. So, undaunted, the latter have 
continued the fight, and todajl the establishnwnt of this 
departmept is looked on with favor by a m ajority of the 
people, and many newspaper* comment upon it favor- 
rbly.

The Hearst newspapers have adopted as one of their 
national policies— “Federal action to the limit of Federal 
Government powers to abolish illiteracy among the peo
ple of the United States, and the creation of a Secretary 
of Education."

Recent editions of the Hearst papers strongly advocat- 
mg the necessity o f abolishing illiteracy and showing 
thot it is not a new idea, quoted the words of Washing' 
ton;

“The time has now come when a plan of universal edu
cation ought to be adopted in the United States.

And those of Je ffe rs o n ;
“ I do most anxiously wish to see education given to 

all so that they may read and understand what is going 
(•r. in the world and keep their part of it going on right.’

This editorial also points out that one man in every 
four, when examined during the draft, did not know 
enough English to read a ne|vs|)aper or write a letter 
home; thst 4,.’1000,b00 illiterate citizens were qualified 
to vote in the last i^esidential election. It' concluded by 
raying;

“Let Congross pass the CuVliK llecd Bill establishing 
a Federal Hepartnlrnt of Edurtalion with a Secretary 
of Education n the Caliinet^ That (lepartiuent's job  
will be to tell us how we run stamp out the curse of illi- 
teraey. Then put the resource* of the United States back 
(<f the jo b ."  f

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  
+  +
4« WITH TH E JO KESM ITH  4<
+  4"
•|* •!« ^  »I* ^  «I« ^  ^  ^

ZANE G REY W ESTERN  HAS
HOLT AND HIGH ROMANCE

W HERE ARE TH EY TODAY?
What ha* become of a lot of things we once though* 

We could not get along without?
Where are the old cu ff holders we used before the 

cu ffs  came attaot'ed to the shirt, and how about the 
•*raU" the ladies used to fix up their hair? Where arc 
hat pins and the old hunting rase watches, the kind you 
had to pop open when you wanted to see the time of day* 
Where ari  ̂ the pug dogs and the browa derby huts and 
tne watch charm made in the ahaiie of a little ba.*'krt clev
erly carved oUt of a peach seed? Yes, and w h s^  ara 
the long-«arc<hhound dogs that could hark all d%|',J[ong 
on on* jack  n b b it trail and not | ^t,4̂ t  of 
field, and where are the Aibber-tireth Jpigg' 
seat ju st wid^enough fur t i r r  m d 'leM  n^Ps'w  
»tore? ^  ^

We invite t^ . Colorado citizens who pridl^.'Uff 
on their memories to come forward with the Mifof; 
tion. Tell U4 what has become of these things, and then 
tell u* o f some of the things we now look upon as neces
sities that wilF also be aniqng the iniasing when another 
generation romes on earth. How fast will be riding tfni! 
how many high school boys and girls ran get in one fliv- 
vei thirty years from now?

F A K sn gw , n n m '  r r r  D E r m ’r r r —
Immediately after the buf- o f the roHon pnai^d from 

the farm er* la n d lT ttt’Hdl'e'be'g'.B W fe c r c iw .’ ’ flut this 
Is usually the,fiyic, and there are a number A f reasonk 
v.'hy. The souiallad surplus is bow jU y eth q ^ n  greater 
bulks— in the •huiuta- e f ««pinners, s it tg lA M B  and gah 
lers— and can he ifdre easily ('OntrollcST than if it were 
In the hands of several million farmers.

Cotton usually advances in price about planting time, 
rnd this is done to encourage the farm er in putting out 
i n increased acreage, in order to make the supply great
er than the demand the coming year.

There ia no doubt but that goo<l cotton will be (pioted 
at 15 cent*, and even mure, before the present crop shall 
hare been planteA and, to«>, right in the face of the fact 
t'.iat there is now on hand the greatest surplus ever known 
in the whole history of the cotton growing industry.

Thousand of farm ers, oncourajrod by tba advanced 
7 rice, will no doubt put out as much or even great«-« 
acreage than thuy planted in I92R. We are wtxwirring 
what the farm er* of Kcurry county arc going to  do in 
1V27. The Tjraez-BigiiMl randiilly believes that our far 
mers will n o t be mlrfUad by the wily tricks .of the hi« 
cotton exchange*, brok^a; spinners and gintbler«, hut 
that they will feduc* fheir acreage at least onethird 
end ‘ thereby lio t h ^  part ti\ hidpiRff rAjAc the price of 
cotton on th *  renf alld.nnl)' hu«au( etpiation of kuppl> 
biid demand— 8n/d«g T^nsnps^ijpiAl.

------w ,,----- „21. ,
IH R  R ^ ltK N  KNOW 

tBout theW iniar* Enterprie*: About the ftral of the year a
man said he believed he wouldn’t take the Enterpria* 
this year, as he wanted to save the 11.60 on account of 
the scarcity of mohey. Me couldn’t be budged from his 
derision by the editor, so his name was dropped from the 
list. Rut only a reuple of day* ago he brought in the 
price of a year's subscription and said his wife had chang
ed Hs mind. The good lady told hnn that she could 
niore than save the price of a year’s su'jscription by 
Hading the ads rw r y  week.

S late  Press: The women know. They know becau*':
Ihey have tried Imth plans, the plan of'doing without the 
p iper and thereby missing the ads, also the plan o f having 
Uio p.ij)er and thereby geting the ads. They know that

, of sub|4̂ y)im( to the paper is insignificant and
th e v e lu e * $ i  its  corconten*« including the ads, more than 
ran be reckoned in dollar and yjQ.ts. Modern life scarce
ly can be lived without a modern newspaper, but »7» 
ftome Intelligent people, people who are forever <x|>eri- 
m enting with unihformed living. Not women— Women 
have a certain faculty railed intuition, which means 
•cute preception of real and false values. It is this fac
ulty that makes women good subscribers, as puhlisbers 
long ago found out. Thia newspaper, for instance, the 
DftUas Morning News, can be had a whole year for the 
price o f four real silk stockings. There is not a woman 

rin Texas who would swap twelve months of the News 
fo r two pair* of stockings. There isn't a woman in Tex- 
as who wouldn’t rather go without stocking* half the 
tim e than miss her favorite newspaper all the time. 
VtJien atockings of the better quality cost four dollars a 
pair and op, any woman ran save the coat of a newspaper 
fo r  a Month in the price o f a pair o f atockings bought 
at a  bargain sale advertised in the paper. In that on* 
traasacUon shw more than pay« fo r the paper and gets 
her reading free. Jn * t  aa advertisers know how valaable 
advertising is, ao do women know how valuable adver
tisement« a r e .. .«h , «t «

ful

A Cruel <
‘^ v e ry  time I 
iifcuU a nickel 
‘mnd when
ifc;’

A Cruel Concatenation
take castor oil mum- 

nickel in my money box.” 
your money box i:

oil."
“Shk buys a 'new  bottle of caiftor

Intonlions Good— But Oh!
Harold— There's the handkerchief 

you dropped last night, dear. 1 slept 
with it under my pillow and I’ve kiss
ed it at thousand times.

At ice— That isn't my huiulkirchief. 
That’s little Fido’s sweater.

Explained 
Patient— That doctor always gives 

me a dirty look when I kiss you 
Does he think that making love will 
delay niy recovery?

Nudse— 1 suppose he doe-. He is 
my husband.

Compromiao
Employer (stern ly)— Theie are 

two shillings missing from my desk 
and only you and I have a key. What 
about it?

O ffice Boy— Well, sir, let^ (my a 
shilling each and say nutliing about 
it.

• vTkal Cam* Later
First Student— When 1 uu.. sight

seeing in Italy I came iirru-h u girl 
who went to V arsity ; it was in u veiy 
quaint city.

.Second— Genoa?
First— No, but It diiln'l fi k.- me 

long to get acquainted.

A fascinating lovo- story spun! 
(gainst the buckgruund of ihe far 
west, with some of the most spectacu
lar scenic effects «'ver recorded by a 
cumeru. That's “ Man of the Forest,”
:i Paramount picture from Zane 
(ir iy 's  novel with Jack  Holt, Georgia 
Hale and K1 llrendel in leading roles, 
which o|H'ns at the I’ulace Theatre 
Friday and Saturday.

This western narrative of odven- 
turous romance has been treated by 
the director, John W aters, who also 
made “ Bom t<> the W est,” and “ For
lorn Ulver,” in refreshing fashion. 
Of absorbing interest, the production 
is not dependent on freak horseman- 
rhip or niark.<nmnship, or an exag
gerated theme of conflict, but in
stead, presents a plausible romance 
in which the wilderness background 
ii> only incidental.

H jit offers another splendid char- 
actc'i'ization in the title role. Geor
gia liule, making her first appear-; 
ance I'l an outdoor picture, enacts ■ 
the heroine. A fine vein of comedy,! 
devp|o|)C’d by Kl Brendol, who scored: 
henvily in "The Campus F lirt.” i»| 
carried with deft directorial touch.

Warner Gland make* a thorough-! 
ly detestable villain us the man who 
rchenieh to defraud Mias Hale of hiTj 
ranch and claim her love under fal-r, 
pretenxs. Incidentally, the theiio'j 
oi bis conflict with Holt is devalopi«!^ 
in splendid fashion. * ( '  .>  ’ ^

.Made in the high mouinaifis (tr 
('alifoinia, the scenery is ln*)»iringl«' 
beautiful and wtitlld'igiakfi'thi' ) J '*  
tuisf aliove the av'efnge .even if lb«'

»«■il\id

3 times for 31.25; 1 month for $1.5U.
WANTED

WANT ADS BRING R ESU LTS

FOR RENT
F'OK KENT— Two houses. 
& Wood.

i WA.N'1EI>- 1,000 dozen eggs. Ia-uvb 
j lilt III Ht .Star Cash Grocery t f  bring 

them toI • , J .  I’.’.S FILLING STATION. •
bee Ellis i 

l ip '

FOK KENT —  
looms and one 
44Ü-J, or No. r>.

MAIZE WANTED
____ _ Will buy any part or a l l , of 100
Liglit housekeeping ton.-, of .Jaize for ca.sh. Colorado 
bed room. Phone' Produce Co., Phone

FRIDAY,

room. Phone' Produce Co., rtione c;95 
Itp — . • ■

---------- ------- —  WA.S’TFH)— We will pay
FOK KENT— Two south bed rooms,'dozen for coat hangers, 
with bath between. Will be vacant llOKN
on the 1st. Call Phone 2C7-J.
Itp MR.S. M. 1?. LINDLEY.

tic

1 Oc per 

TAILORLXG CO.

K )K  RENT— Two furnished rooui*| __ ________
for light housekeeping, on south side. ¡ p’ \j{;n

MISCELLANEOUS

Reasonable. 
W. Elliott.

Phone X2V.

FOR REN T- 
lis & Wood.

-Two houses.

Mrs. H.
Up

iSoo El-
Up

— 1 to to

ATTENTION! Good 
or' le-

V

(iOOU FARM FOK RENT 
185 acres. Good ^our-room house, 
plenty water, wood and gra.s.<. See 
ll. S. Beal at •'.M” System .-ib.ie. tfe

tices at
ROCKW ELL URO.'-'. & CO.

POSTED
n o t ic f :— I

v.'i'.rncd t 
im; t be «topped.

have closed the gate 
and the public isthrough my ijiaco i___ ■.

quit going through. This
Sol Robinson. Itp

GOOD FARM TO REN T— 2f.O acres:
in cultivation, good land, gold w P0.'<TED— My pasture
ter but sorry house.«. Kent ir.irti and |’ t("thwest of Ci.lorado
foucth or half crop to right parties. 
lto«4 c o t^  unUuHj you enn make gu«id
i:my hav«/k« £ere,ac<«. W, Ik KEIl^b j ,,, j  p„s¡t¡vi ly vyill not

'atli.>v any l.'inl of wou«l 'muling or

25 mile* 
on Ilca l'i

Creel; also Robert Lee road known 
a., paslute are po-tcu uccord-

'« )

Wi* have lieen arguing right along, ever since radio 
* ’ta made their appearance, that ¡I w.vs destined to become 
ll fine thing for those w'ho live in the rural districts.

Now, we have proof of it. I-ast week while arguments 
I ' er laws to regulate hroadcasting were under way in 
riiiigress several representatives aros«' to declare that 
immediate relief must lie mnilc. ll«•<auHe Ihe farmers 
were depending on radio to h«'lp th«'in in their w-ork; that 
radio has come to be such a valuable thing for the rural 
lintricta and small towns that it must not he ncglecte'l 
I,or allowed to fall into control of spceulatora who are 
>K;cking to “hog the a ir,"

I f  Congre«* is pu.ssing legisl.-ition to regulate radio 
bi-gudcasting bevaUse it is a lAessing to the farmer then 

ne«4  tt i^ r  no further proTif that we knew what we 
talkirg ábnut when vee said if Would someday be 

 ̂ In that light. And now want to make qnc more 
lî o prediction, even if -orné of our Colotado friends 

feel that we are crazy when we do so.
We are going to predict inile>.- than ten years radio

will be in more general use than the telephone. 
service would be any iM'tter we would like to* W è  the
1 hange made during the ne»t ten minutes..

or less supersttfloÇuloradu people wlvo ore^itiure or less supeCsUtlous, 
i(a«l who look pn “ í'fKla. the Duflcvltlh'! US.liiqr to be 
(inusally rautiuus will be glad lo knitw'lAil a'(ti^toUl| 
fi’ea'l of tile calander tl'eiq- will be but one such day to 
look forward to in 11427. The thirteenth eomea on Fri
day but once thia year, and that in the month o f May, 
instead o f several times as rt has in former years.

No year escape* Friday on the tbiikeenth, and yet every 
tune it conies aomebody discovers that it is unlucky for 
them. Every accident on that day loom* larger than if 
ll had happened at any other time, and every poor busi- 
nefts deal ia explained by thi’ alibi that it as made on an 
nnlucky day. So for Ihe relu 'f of these who contend 
that it is a day of had luck we are glad to point out that

“ My hair ia falling oat. Cau you 
leconimend sometHiig to keep it in? " 

“Certainly,” replied the drug «tore 
clerk. “ Here's a nice ciirdbui'.i’d 
box.”— Sample Case.

praiseworthy 4i;tf»4U «Í Wi. (¿»«jcliV'd 
east were alAebt, Tln«f< Ueanvily. 
Han Christie, Bruce (lurdon and Vc.- 
IcF Vegg are numbered aniong 
Laid ridiT».

----- ----- -—o-----------—•

at Reyord offi(;c,

r U t 'f *  REN T— F^tüT iitom house; 
doable garage, North Cotoradn, well 
iocafj^. Sec T : t-C. |itiaimiiko.< 

iibif

the

out.T urvw «« *■**'* ’
163- , It ,, , . t f i j ------

FOK REN T— *Furnishcd^rronl fooin.

' -uvg of any kind. 
1 . U  T E R R Y .

B e'U r stay 
tfc

“ I heard that he tried l!-al l atent 
medicine guaranteed to make .von 
griw  tall. Was it siicce • fu i?” 

“ Yes, and in two day:, he wa si;, 
feet— under ground.” —  Brazilian 
Ameriran.

NORMA TALMADGE AT
PALACE MON. AND TUES.

«Juae in.

Let the Doctor Say
l*hyHiclan— But my dear '•tr, I 

cannot preseribe whiaky for .vou in i  
less I am convinced that you need it. 
What are y«jur ftyrtirtoin«?

Patient —  What Tiymptom« wluibl 
yoii'»wggeftt, iloctbr?

.1

Ti e first comedy picture i f N"i 
mu 'r*dmai!gi i." to tic rliown at ih. 
I'iilhc.- I ¡'.eatr«' .Monday und Tuc-day.: 
\i-.eo the F ii-t .Satioiiiil pictui'., 

"K i-"  is M'uened. .Norma Talimidec 
i I ee of till- .-ereen’s m.>‘l Tio'.' d 
liirs and thi- i- =:iid lo l*e her vcr.v 

lie-t pietutc. Miss T'«lma(l':i '
•• ‘k i-K i’ M alizés the greatest ¡.in- 
bi'..ion «if inv cari'er to play a «iiniedy 
role. 1 iH'Ver made a pictiin' I like 
letter. Th«' diieiti''.n of ‘ ( ';ir«-nr( 
Brftvvn and tlm supporting'ta*l hi'iid-j 
C(t by Ronald ( ’.dniun are peVfCet in; 
ni', c.'tlriaüoii.*

l ’O.S i  i .D -  All lan.l- o.vned and 
Phone " 8- J . ' 3- l f  'Uuto«dl(^l liy 1..3ndces Brothers arc

- r -  1— I' usi fd utcoi"ding to law und no
. .. FOR SALE ) ■ t ' I hurllrjî, wooU other trcit-

----  —J —i — -______  .. - .JL_____' w»!î ho nllowvd. Tleate stay .

w o o l)  FOR SA LE-H uv«.'7denly ei
goial i-ord Wood und stov«' wood foi ; ble.— Lamb .. Bros. tfc
.-ale, delivered at Colorado i n s h o r t ---------------------  --------  " -

I' iL-n

/
■1,1 '

A eniall i 
shiniŵ y, whi 

ion, weig 
ds, appi 

completely 
Industry, not 
the entire soi 
under teats w 
Ucly conducti 
will mean no 
the farm er, b 
diction of 

T he machir 
Haml Indepc 
which accord 
tached to gin 
apart from th 
public test a 
pany, which i 
highway abot 
of Littlefield 
gin about a 
has served tc 
is giving a m 
better grade 
was attached 

Hanill 
It  is design 

snapped and 
ing all foreig 
and trash, bu 
cotton before 
stands. Such 
dream of gin 
many years, 
been wanted 
year when fai 
ton almost cn;

And what’s 
ultimate mam 
piece of equip 
diligently on 
equipment th: 
ways t^ it ,  but

notice. 
Texas, or 
do, Texas.

Phone C. L. llulc, I <>raiac. | j (j.s i'p ;])_ .[iu ^ ^ r^  Take Notice. AU 
r see K. 11. Loont'j'', | of the Wulfgeu-iaud.s arc posted and

2-2.)p
pnrt Ir in the State
of .'Iitrh ill coiuity.

Game Reserve 
Keep o u t  o p

FOR SALE.— Have for snle ii fu ll. , , u '.i .  .u «• w i
equipped steel Eclipse wind mill with' i '* " *  b( 111 the (tame Warden
wooden tower, nearly new, also oiii 
and half horse power Fairliaiik.-' 
■Morse engine. Will o ffer .i bargain 
i'lioiie 51, We.itbrook, or see U. I. 
T irryt W cstlioyk. 2-2.'>|

and II'.;.. df to eoiitcnd with. 
Wulfgrn.

J .  D. 
tfc .

HU Rrubleui
ll was going pn in ii Y it-

Canyon— The Wes^
'i earti<-rs’ eollegi; W’il! givo a si hplaf-A  r e v ja i i  * a s  g o in g  im  ill II i n - I  --------------- -------. . - . . i  j  . . > | ,

gUft( rdeii-d  church. The fruit.- I f n d ; e a r p v i n g  oxemptioii r-.ifi Ml 
b«en con: iderable. One ..l.dnr.ii n.aiti.-uiali..i; f.'« ,, H. all j  uc-.e . Bnf

EGGS AN 
•OK SALK  
S i C. Rhode 
I twen- Farm 
ctiUn»,. ló.'» 

sach,. i» l8.0t»' 
•Phpiw 
r ,a in c .j^ 'x ;’s

iHIQIkS FO R, 5A U 1 
L r aaA'ibaijj/Fbl« M

A^AliNIM.— Tr.ka Notice. Th# Kll- 
vood lati kl are* po-ted according t# 
lauf. lym tiiii’ u^d.fishing absolut#ly 

'ÀllOWI'li.I'dt

.«uul,4■ *1"  *lflr
reli^tan
DA
rei

ow fvrr, rcsi-'teil the i f fo its  of 
er. Called to account for li:v 

tance, he repli«al;
sec how it Is. Elder. I'.se g it 

roblem. 1 don’t ste  hov. r.,i- 
gp'ine git mah shirt on ovaa r.iah 
wing* when T gets to glory."

“D'’l aip’t yo’ problem,'" '" I orici' 
the exhorter prenitply. "Y o ' pro!, 
I« r.i ■!* how yo’ gwiiie git >o’ luit i.; 
ovah yo’ hornt."

e o n te f  In i. 
le^l I'f (he 
4'cirnie'«e. 
liigh chio'il

i:i iSi- H>.m< Town con ■ 
W . it -Tczs-- Ch imticr o 'j
'ihe I'liat -sr. (p 'li  lot 

I'irnts, w ill I'l' h( ’«1 in¡
<0Pti"cli(in w:ih the antiinl r.inven
to n at Wiehita Foil.: next Mnv.

FDR 'S.VLE 
riiyalty on- 2 
of Handy w 
Jenkins tvell 
Al'uut tt mi 
iiclU. .. L 8 i

thi* year ought to be lu ky for everyone, beeause thera

ll Took O ff the Fleth 
Hiram was not feeling 

he went to the diwtor.
“ Buy a car,” mipI the deci or, 

get out mure. You oughl to
;.n-

liti.

1« but one Friday falling on the thrirteenth.

A year or two ago it was a favorite pa.sttime with Easi 
Texas pap«>rx to teli Iheir readers that we were alt starv 
ng OUt in thi* rountry. and ihat our prinripal leader* 

vere just hiinch of consumale liars— and, strange lo 
ay , oceasionally they gol aw-ay with It. laut year, how 
iver, UT raised Iteli« r rropa than Kast Texas did, and 
Ibi* year t l «• rrops «ere  thè In-st In thè hUtory of th 
‘ .ale. Thi* p:i|HT giw* t«« quite a numher of siihseriber« 
bving on thè othir siile of Hallas, and in our mimi we 
an already bear som«' o f thè««- denizens say of ils edito,'. 

‘ You’i e annthern’ ’

Th< s«n Atid month of 1142'/ hita already begun, and our 
citizen« are beginning to g«-t “ hieated” again for the 
.year. Ilisappoinlnient in low pritvni of eotton an<i feed 
iirmlurt* are gradually f-;ding from memory, and the 
b. Its of progressive citizens are being lightened another 
notch for future endeavor«. Everything at present 
l.ioks favorable for another year of good crops. With 
diversification the or«ler of the day, liacked up by plenty 
of common ense and indiislry, this should be the best 
year in the history of Mitrhell enunty.

There are verj few farm home* in the vicinity of 
Colorado but ha«e siiffieient water for general purposes 
(.ml there will be littb- exiu-e for any home not having 
d garden this year. Any wliulniill pulling an ordinary 
rtream of water will ensilv irrigate a plot o f ground su f
ficient to supply any family with plenty of gartlen truck 
(luring the summer months. And don't forget to plant i 
few trees, a vine or two over the west window* and some 
flower*.

All over the state the pre - is speaking favorably of 
Governor Moody anti every indiention is that the young 
(■;overnor is starting o ff well. His first message to the 
legislature was sane,sound and sensible. Ilia appoint
ments to date have all been well chosen. Of course, 
he will have his share of critirisnv before hi* term is 
ended; but present indications are that he is made of the 
stu ff required for a real governor.

The I’urent-Tencher Ascsociation is to l»e commended 
for its active inteieat being taken in the Colorado 
schools and the way they are standing behind the school 
superintendent and other school officials. Our public 
schools are one of our greatest assets, and thia associa
tion should be given full co-ojUTation in all ita worthy 
(ndeavors toward making the school better and affecting 
1 unity among its patrons and teacher*.

o ff a lot of flesh.■■
Speaking of ■«"•u)l* obtained b> 

this preacriplioii, Harur.i s3id:
“ I got out six ( im-s ill one Mo'.k 

and took o ff flesh in four differì at 
places. Once I got out tlirong.'i (!.• 
windshield. That M-emod to take ( f f  
the most flesh."

F p ïi F A T .E ^

_ 1 I « . , 1, . .... *o‘ »iiu«.-.i. B etter  take netic# laiinu K ctf, »»iui , ,
ai:i. E t "* Sl.iiii V(/ fi;iy-*!yi '(*Tf » t*  Warded |t0( sU y 
icr 100; Chicks 20. ju t.— O F . J o n  s  ^lanager. t f

rewOne iw4 r4« " l '’fv 'l  V ' i i v W H .,1 e;:f la-dgcr.«, Jour-

w ö ( ' i / i v i ' a ' ‘ H ' b a s k e t
r *  !i <1

HIGHI

'iirt* I»
i.i«h'Gaine * L 0O
'x *' 'tt!ng; iô .if l.  'le fAifï^î 

ungi', 1 ihnrí, or >e«'Mr*. K. C. Moi- 
.’un, ;! mile« r''Ulhe.i«l t.>. :i. . l - l l i

Í
Ha.

(.'I. >
V. - «

V '«

GI£C). B. ROOT

Her Only Chance
A coUired couple appeureil Ind ire! 

* Virginia mini^ter and ask« «l to be | 
married. The man was in a coni-d ! 
erahly muddled -t.nte. Th«' inidisUrj 
said to the wom-ir: !

" I  '.(./n't P« rform thi* ccr< m.piy.''i 
"\Yhy i* dut, bo- --?" she (iu«-riv 

"A in’t de licriise all right? An’ w r 
i: of age.”

"Y e s ; bi^ tiuit man is drunk.
Take him away and come bock a;r:iin 
some other time "

.‘‘everal days later the couple again 
presented themselve«, the man one«' 
more obviously drunk.

“Nee here, I told you 1 v.'onld not 
marry you when this man wii-
(irunk,” the minister sui«l t ; stile. 
“ Don’t you n'me back here till he’? 
sober."

“ Well, you -ee. -uh," the woman 
r«'pl;«,l apologeln :dly, “ile li nfe i 
dal he Won't teme less'n he's lit U|>."

n i K  KS ArND EGGS FOR .-^ALK 
I’lire l»r«Hl English White I ,'2h"i 
I’liligried Cockerel* fri'iii Hoffmei 
Fi rm, Denton county. B;ib>- «-liick 
and iggs for sale. C. B. RKKI'Kli, 
.M ftc Liirnino. T- \a-

FOR .SALE (*R TR A D E— l ‘.i25 .‘■’1*; 
Touring Car, in good eond.tion, ' : ( 
¡o'.- in ColorartO. t«« tra«» tor-goo«-« 
eotich ert «eib4l. W rite or c .l l  Clai . ' 
V. Hickil, H^hway Garage, Nnydoi i 
Texas. ' . i • l* l‘ ‘

I I'am  w
■« til Id'giiali.'

...I  t!'o iiysl hnlf but 
.iiself tiiAn tho lauL 

12.
Still Going

« ll in ihe tournament 
' .■< j  III«- right to repre- 
i . iA .. bi-di*lriet serica 

r in the Oil Belt iw-c- 
V« inner.' go next to 

: I'Piniament at .\u«lin. ll  
' ( ibis -¡-r.iji. will lie played 

»1119.1* B/eckenridge and 
re l .ittliAg In the final game 
.l.e of I be s«*ction eastward

I

Wir 12!

COLORADO V S. TUSCOLA

'iiiK  iH '> r T i 'i :  TD 

111 V l , i n ;  1N.*-Fi:AM E 

LS NK\ HR TOMORROW

. 1 - 1«
BALE ;o R

le, liv.de for cow, l:il . 
Oil ^11 che.xp. 
lOrslilercd. F o ' li:ir!:i'''.ir o

TRADE- 
for

FOK
i work mule 

lings or w 
cow he- *#i 
St* LesU r B^rk or Kd R.>aeh. I’h'.r.i 
P0a7— .3 ring*.

• 4* ft
I OR ii-N LE-tH n'v '>nc of mule* 
1,0 mill or Indie for cattle. See Ray, 
'A'omack at tiitv National Bank. Dp

BRAND new Underwood typewriter ;
for sale at wholesale cost, also 

one dandy used Woodstock cheap, 
both on terms if desired. See W 
Reid, at R cn rd  office.

K.

Cat A ir th* Hely Ghost
.'̂ ( iiMitionali»m in the pulpit gel.- 

results. provided eveiything work: 
out right, hut (H'lasionnlly the he.«l 
laid plan of the sensationalist get.* 
rwry. A minis'.ir up in Kansas had 
d startlini« . -rnion he wished t» de
liver. He had heard of the rucces* 
of other« with .-«'n.-iational nietho.H 
and wanted to give his congregation 
a thrill and a sui prise. A snuill boy 
was taken into his confidence a* 
cenfedorate and stationed on the root 
ju st above the pulpit, in  the Lid's 
keeping was entrvsted a pigeon, 
which was to Jie  let loose in thi 
church through a convenient hole at 
»he proper moment.' Th* church was 
packed, and the preacher having 
stormed his denouement, raised his 
volee and cried, "and the Holy Ghuat 
dimcended in the form of 11 dove,’ 
but no dove appcar«*d. He reiieated 
the sentence. At the third outcry n 
black face appeared at the hole in 
the roof, and a voice came: “ Parson, 
« ca t’s done gone a n d -et the Holy

i’ lionc No. I I 5

S E R V IC E  M A N  F O R

IIATFHING EGGS FOR SALE—  
Rhode Island Reds • and B u ff Oi'pb 
ington*. At ('olorudo I’oul'.ry Show 
on three entries of B u ff Orphing 
lens I won first toekercl, I -t pullet. 
1st and grand champion pen. On th« 
Red* I w«»n 1st young pen, Cn<l pul 
let. Eggs 3.1.00 p v  s e t t le :  of 1Ô, 
$1.5.00 per 100. Phi.iie 2.1, er sci 
T. N. Morgan at W illiam» & Mor

*- tí

(3 8 )
KG FT P F TP
I 0 0 0

L* ¿\ ' -ilii i*-- '.0 0 u 12
7 0 1 14

«r. ■». J IbL.-'t T -. ..«1 0 . Ü Z
i*cr;, ir 0 0 0 0
\ : U XuMt, f o 0 1 4

Î Æ Î  -V  ■ ‘
0
0 '

0
0

1
0

U
0

ll 1 4'.«,l  ̂ k Y 0 0 (I 0

T.bal/ u* 0 3 38
Tm cola (1 6 )

FG FP PF TP
Jiu : f ' (i ) . T o 0 1 4
t'luiiiry. f 0 1 4
Tohlooii, C •1 0 1 4
'iock lon , ,'t 0 0 0 0
Self, g . . 1 0 0 2

g . t. •o 0 0 0
rn;.lor, rr i 0 0 •J
Tat .11II, g 0 0 0 0

‘ 1 —• — — —
Tot .Is I, 8 0 3 1C)

PI

R i'ftrri'; (Simniuiis).

gun gtn.

FÜR SA L E — Pare bred Rhode Islatid' 
eggs at per setting or $0.00 per!
tray ; from hens that lay 1‘J  j.nir.th.* 1 
out of the year. I have the CoffiiiBn. 
Tomukihs an«l Airhlirt strains. Phom 
427-J. Will deliver to any place in' 
Colorado. S - l lp :

The Colorado man who used to sleep through long Ghost, but 1 *e got d« c a t  Shall 11 
Lcrniims now merely »witches off the radio. throw him down.

. MR* •#**#« t|««

CHRONIC
CONSTIPATION

Thi.< is an ailment which you 
should correct ut once. Every day 
a failure and quirkly self p«.ison ever- 
powers n healthy bod y .

lodinal (iodized i>«troleum oil) 
will relieve any cas* of constipation, 
by lubricating and stimulating the 
intestinal tract.

Not a mcdtcine Rot a lilbrinint,

COLORADO DRUG CO .

American farm ets'on  tractoni are 
producing rice theaper than bare
footed Chinese coolies who work for, 
12 cents a day.

-------------- o--------------

r ir» t ‘ Ronad
C"--'!' . ' 4iy* l^oahcma 11.

'.Ilford ejol Moran 10. 
Sw'i'i twi-.ter I.Ó, Opliii 0.

S e to -ii  Round 
.Y^ileni- z J. hinmford 1.5. 
>b 'r;n i!liy  .” 7', Welnort 20; 
Tu.o.o!a 2 ‘, Fc^cock I.
Cob li do .Sweetwater 

3<inM-Finals
Ah.'lene d.t, MeCuiillcy 22 
('o! ii;ido 2h, Tascóla IG. 

Final
Culnr.'id" Î55,. Abilene 17.

... , .- . . . .0 .................

i;j.

Real

Quality 
eii’htee 
oí the

Brownfield— A second centrifical 
pump has born installi-d in the big 
well here, located within ab.mt ten 
feet of the water. Each pump hii:- 
f. ^50-gallon per minute capacity. 
The water aystera is now adequately 
prepared to equal any emerg-ncy.

W. J j  
GEOR

HÛYAL ARCH 
Chapter No, 17S 
Stnted Meeting 

livery 3rd Friday N ifkl
G if^ S N E Y , H. P.
( f a i lILATON, Secy.

Austin— Population (if Texas csti- 
mated at 6,307,000. - ,  vara no a.

Is jiah  Trimmer of Running Creek 
: Í  .33 playing witTi a cat Friday of this 

week when it scratched him on the
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New Refining Invention, Now Used 
Near Littlefield, May Change The 

Entire Ginning Plan For Cotton

T H l  O O L O K A P O  ( T l X A I ) f W l l g L Y  1 1 O O B 0
only  akmut on« bale of sl«cldcd cot-* 

n tioui POl/LTR^POINTS|Sixth Grade
Pupil Writes

1
------------- « S ' v - ■ . ■ J I M  MIMM "g V ' - ' lW O l  F T W  ....

A enwll piece of ii&<einl)le>1 ma- 
ihinery, which, iiisUtUeil ixotly for 

ion, weitfha uniy about ¿,Oup 
d», appear:) destined to uinioNt 

completely revolutionize the cotton 
induatry, not only of this State but 
the entire south, and if it proves out 
under tests which are now beinic Pub
licly conducted for the first time, 
will mean not only a labor saver to

ton an hour before the extractor was 
installed, it  now turns out an aver- 
airc of nearly four bales an hour, and 
the stands are not taxed to handle 
the excessive amount of burrs and
stalks as before. The cotton is not , ........... ................. ..
thoroughly cleaned by the exlracloi, ¿rouiiu intai with a little w iler, jiD-t 

i but it is cleaned almost to the point nioirien it a iiifle. A fter it U mi.i-
to n slrd in the field to be use 
ealracliiiK the foreign matter
the cotton as it goes into the sieu, -------,  . ------  ------------ "  ,
by which the weight of haul to t h e ! * d “' Pnicnt,  saves n o t' balism.

By C. S. MINCH
If chicks show sign.« of duA-eluping' 

the habit of picking at one another! 
grind some lean meat and mix et|uitl' 
(»arts of bran, shorts, corn nioul and!

' .JiV-i-d

gin is minimized and the stalks and 
burrs arc left on the field for fe r
tilization. This, however, has not 
by any manner been perfected.

Mi. O. and K. B. Williams, broth
ers, of Port Worth, de.signers of the

I nut It IB cleaned almost to the point nioirien it a Liifle, A fter it is mi.i- 
U-.I o i picked cotton, turning out n pro- •''*> ‘ brouKh a sauiiige mill or!

Iduct that is easily handled by the if 'iid cr  and then feed it to the!
, i 'lg in  stand.s This accordine in d.> i every day. Ihe loi«ted wiii-

s led .'K '" I® dows will do mo^l to prevent eaniii-
o th e !* '“'"® ^  "f . «QU'Piyfnt. saves not baiisni. Where a chick has the toe 
s and! ®t tbc farmer, but ex- torn it is practically imuo.>sible to

Original Poemi
If

the fanner, but more economical pro- i’u b “' '® been working on 
- ‘ -th e  equipment for three years, andluct 

T1
Tlami Independent Burr Kxtractor, 
which according to its nume, is 
tached to gin machinery separate and

, years, -----
'he machine 1s known an the W il-' planned to put the

■ piece on exhibition, but it did not
' ^ a t * ' t h e i r  ex pectations on 

a fina! private lest, and it was with-
apart from the sUnds. It is now on I ‘lemvnstration is
public test at the Taylor Uin com-:  ̂ Public test, and the machine
pany, which is locaLed adjacent to Uie* Taylor (fin is the only
highway about eight miles this side*®'*® manufactured by these de-
of Littlefield. It was erected ut the bave been secured
gin about a week ago and not o n ly '“ '*, " "  manufacture and
has served to speed up the gin, but *" ® ■ retained,
is giving a much better turnout, and Works Like Gin Stand
better grade of staple than bef-ire it

•• I
li •>,

/.
■1.1

was attached.
Handiaa Rough Cotton 

It  is designed especially to hnmlb' 
snapped and sledded cult.....  remov
ing all foreign matter, including din 
and trash, burrs and stalk.«, from the 
cotton before it reaches the . gin 
stands. Such a machine hits bt r'p the 
dream of ginner« over the South for 
many years, but especially lut*; such 
been wanted on the I’luins the pa^l 
year when farmers gathered the eol- 
ton almost entirely with sled«.

And what’s more 
ultimate manufaclu

The machine is similar in every 
way, ixcep t one, to the regular gin 
stand and works on the .same prin
ciple. It consists of conveyors so ar- 
ruiiged that cotton is fed constantly 
!• to Uie saws which arc so arranged 
that the whole cotton is takenj 
through. In.stead of the stationery, 
lib ami brush us found on the regii-i 
1 11' gill .aw, the machine is equipped j 
V.itii II revolving rib and brush as, 
found on the regular gin saw, thvj 
II'. I chine is equipped with a revolving! 
lib and brush which throws the stalk. 

Designers and burr, etc., b'ack as the cotton takes 
er.- of this new H'" saws. Underneath is u saw brush

only the time of the farmer, but ex- torn 
cessive wear and tear on gin machin
ery.

Grad« It Improved
In addition to this, the removal of 

the bulk of the foreign matter from 
cotton before it reaches the stands 
allows a much better turnout and a 
high«r grade of staple. The staple 
is improved from one to two grades, 
depending on whether or not the sta
ple is discolored before it is ginned.
A good grade staple of cotton run 
through the cleaner In the burr is en
hanced in value at least two grades, 
it was said.

Apparently the sledding method of 
cotton has come to be a permanent 
feature on the Plains farms, and with 
the machine measuring up to claims 
made for it, there is no reason why 
the sledding method should nut re- 
n^in, for it is admittedly much more 
economical than either picking or 
snapping.

— o------------- -

brancis I'liriibtth l.tonnld, pupil in 
the sivth gi'.ide of Colorado schools, 
has written an original poem that Is 
very fitting at this lime of too much 

it is practically impo.isihle to cotton in the ¡South, and The Record 
prevent them from picking it further, reproduces the poem. It shows ablli 
it is best to remove the chick and ty on the part of the composer, es 
keep It in a separate place. I f  you m'ciallv for a child of her are- 
cannot remove the injured chick, tic ^ *
up the toe, dipping it first ii, tar or _v. *■ to tla a
some good disinfectant. They are knee deep m cotton,

(jive lots of succulent tend :r green They’re head over heels in 4,cbt, 
food, (live the chick range if pos- Thvir knowledge has all been fur- 
slble. I f  you cun keep your chicks gotten,
busy they will not develop this habit.; But hard times they’ll never foigct. 
It IS when they are staiiitiiig around j

i

A . & M. Expert 
Says No Damage 
From Grasshopper

piece of equipment are now working 
diligently on n smaller piece of 
equipment that is siniilsr in many 
ways tf^it, but which cun be unuched

th.-'.t i—moves the whole staple apd 
M'cd into the conveyor to the gin 
: tallii«.

While the gin was able to handle

J . P . ' s  Filling Station&G rocery
South Side On Sterling Road

Plione'9052
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID IN CASH FOR

' ’ co u is r iiY  m o D u c E

2 5 o z K .C . "  ' '  „ "  ■
2 Packages Corn Flakes 25c 
1 Gallon Can Plums 50c 
4  Bars Hard W ater Soap 25c 
1 2 i  lbs. Pinto Beans $ 1 .0 0
Cheapest Place in the World to Buy Your Supplies

(; ilA i SIZED rASKS 
LET US MAKE YOURS 

Phone For Quick and Guaranteed Service

Ii. W. S C O T T
THE TINNER

The Record has received u com
munication from R. H. Reppert. eto- 
mologist of A. A M. Collrge, in which 
he predicts little damage from giui>.«- 
hoppers in Texas this year. This is 
e.specially interesting to the furmiTs 
cf Mitchell county since lhe<e pe«ts' 
have done coiisidcrahle duiimge to 
cro)>s in this section of the State for 
the past few years.

The communication from Ui-ppert 
rays:

“Our observations, with ii review 
ef the weather conditions during the 
late fall and winter months, convince 
us that this State as a whole, will not 
suffer greatly from grasshopper dam 
age the season of and farm
era gentrally, may reassun tliem 
selves on this matter.

It is inevitable, however, as oe 
curs every year, that some restricted 
areas will have comparatively seri 
ous infections. Farmers in all sec
tions will do well to keep careful 
watch of them insects, cspecinlly in 
those localities where numerous 
grar:,hoppcrs rolkvcted in the late 
summer and fall of 1U2G. In such 
localities little gru.sshuppers may l>e 
expecAfd to hatch in cons:derable 
numbers from .March until Inlc May. 
I f  large numlx-rs are found hutching 
the distribution of |>uison bran mu.sh 
u.«ed in the prvvieus years, will d 
itroy them. Where the insrvts hove 
attainctl a growth that |K-rmUs thorn 
to migiate and they are found mov
ing into fields of planted crop;, sow 
ing the same material will destroy 
them.

“ I’arlics not in possession of ihi« 
formula may get same by writing to 
their county agent's office, or to the 
office of the Kxtension Kntomolo- 
gist. College Station, Texas.” 

--------- 0---------
Thirty-two 4-11 Club farm boys and 

j girls in Chickasaw county, |f>wa,
I kept and summarized nccounU of 
j their fathers’ business last year. Sim- 
I ilar movements In California, Texas, 

Pennsylvania and other states are 
under way.

Millions of bath fixtures, lavatu- 
risB and sinks were purchased by the 

; American roasunn-r last year in th.- 
! evcr-progrcsalnr fight against ilirt 
land disease. To be exact, l,l'.t.^,l42 
i baths, I ,¡185.275 lavatories, and 1,- 
, 3A¡t,6G7 sinks were required in l*J2G 
to fill the orders received. Kverybisly 
is sold on longer life and less sick
ness.

t  4
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Reasons why you should buy Pennsylvania Tiros
1. m r T K H  O l l A U l ' Y
2 .  r n i c K

3. O E A L E K  H E L P S
4. i { E r i i r A T i o i \

Quality without question that’s licen the unbroken Pennsylvania plc<V ior 
eishteen consecutive years. Never a single off quality to shake the confidence 
of the tire buyer. To the users Pennsylvania spells "mileage. ’

Tliesc tires arc .cold and guaranteed by the busiest and most popular filling station 
in Colorado—Ed Womack’s Service Station.

WE ARE GLAD TO SERVE YOU -DRIVE IN -TEXA CO  GAS AND OILS, MO-
BILOILS, QUAKER STATE 0115

CALIFORNIA TOURS VOTES GIVEN ON TEXACO GAS . .
%.

Womack’s Service S ta in
Service With a Smile

with nothing to do and when the ra
tion is lacking in meat food that they 
develop this habit. As i<o.)ii aa you 
»or the first indication of thi.« trouble 
tie pieces of tough K-an meal on the 
end of strings. Let them hung down 
from the ceiling, ju st high enough o ff 
the flour so the chicks will keep busy 
working at the meat. They-will soon 
forget to pick at one anotlu-rs toes, 
wings or vents.

Keep out the sunshine, ei'hcr from 
windows or cracks and knotholes. 
Keep the chicks busy. Keep watch. 
Ksep your temper. Here is what l>. 
Tancred, the well known poultryman 
of Kent, Wiuihingtun, thipU« about 
it:

"M ost poultry rui.sers lias.' trouble 
through toe pieking und other forma 
of ennnlballsn) developed b..’ their 
ehieks. The superintendent nC potiD 
try at a lai'ge institution lo-lieves It 
is u mutter of heredity. I do not 
know, but I have always bei-n able to 
chuck the tendency. 1 sail .he «emi- 
weckly meal feed, and sunietinK.-) add 
black pepper. And I keep ibi,.elnrkH 
us busy as possible und tli.it kieps, 
them out of mischief. M tt-*i I find ' 
Hum resting, I scatter u l.aedful of| 
chick feed und that gets l'■em bie-yj 
and 1 continue to feed some .link.si 
laily until they are goml i ic d .'ju 'l  

to keep them exercising, I oli
■erved that it is almost in\ai i.ibly a 
dwarfed or runty chick ilmt tart I 
the i>rncticc and is most virio.i at | 
it ; und u.« 1 |>jniniptly kill nil bark 
ward chicks I have but little troubb.

"Thi- prevention of toe inekinr ami 
other forms of caniiibulisin not dil 
ficult if one is watchful. I.< a\e p.ul 
of u bale of alfalfa in the loom all 
the tiiiu  fur them to work '«itb and 
ocrasirnally throw a hn.idful of 
chicken fooel into it. That kee-ps 
them bu.sy. Don't let ■ th-isi liang. 
around two much ineliHira, tu t dn\e 
them all outside once in a vl.ilv, Fv<'d 
a meal fe>od of se>me kin-t. slightly 
salted, every other day, or a light 
feed of it daily, or give th>'iii u little 
suet to pick at.” -I s

Chirks cannot ho raised uccipm- 
fully if kept on a hoatd flc-u or rqn- 
fined Ui u building for a gn .it length 
of lime. Outdoor run« ■ hould h  ̂
proviilod and the ehiek ■ hoiild be 
|icrmitted to get out on ihe Ki7j1ind 
for a short while even oi. islhrf'cn ld  
days. On stormy days the 'cMeli 
doors and windows «hoold it., upetied 
slightly so ii:< to provide an abun- 
•lance of fresh air. Thi., mia t̂ have 
o ff b-'.'ird and < •• n- reu- Ihuii.« as 
■iiurh u:> lersiilde and g iii< fr f -11
on the ' -il Mca 1 ii'jlly, r tli'V ' i l l  
drveliqr lei: weukiies.. .Tid lin  «k 
d'lwn.

(j'lo-e ill id air ami la of i Mi -  
eise " i l l  kill mole elin k than any 
other I III- evil. Kre«li'an i a life 
saver. .Many poult r> no n our«e llicir 
chVk- loo elo>*’l̂ ' aod iii.o * of llieni 
arr* killeil beriiUM- Ihev .iie not har
dened III penmlled to eni'-y outdoor 
runs.

— r
YOUR INCOMK TAX

WHO.’ .'<iiigle pir-'-n« who 
ha VI- m l iiieoiiie ■ of -71..'•00 or 
more and married couples who 
hud net income of f;i,5nw or 
more oi gro.rs iiicono i f $5.1(00 
or more must file re lu in s.'

WHEN? I'he filing periml 
eiiil> .March In, r.i27.

W H ERE? Colleelor of In
tel nul Ki-.enue f'lr the dlstriet 
III whs h the person l iv  or has 
liii) principal place of business.

HOW? In .truetion.« on Forms 
lUtOA and 1010; al«o the law 
anil regulation«.

WMAl ? t(m- and one-half 
(irr rent normal tax <Hi the first 
$1.000 in excess of the iicrsoqul 
exemptions and credit-. Three 
|M': cent noimal tax on the bnl- 
iince of net ineomc. .'«urlax on 
net income in exce--.« of 110,00b. 
With a ei-rUiin provi--i, com|»eiriu- 

liiiii pc id by a .Stale or “ p-ditU-al sub- 
divi«inii Ihcieiif,” such a.« u County or 
city, to its officers and < iiiployees is 
net taxable incomo. The proviso is 
that Ihe service« of such officers and 
i-mpluyt-s must l>e reinhreil in con- 
u n til n with the "essential goverii- 
menlal functions of tb'' Stale or po- 
Mlicnl subdivisions,” ic. distinguished 
from it« proprietary fnnetionK. The 
sa!i'.ii'.-s of the govi-rr- <>f a state, 
ni.-ifor, or city councilni.iii, board of 
alili ri.icn, i.ublic schiiol te;irhcrs, po- 
licemr-n and firemen arc nut taxable. 
Dot the comiicnsalioii n ■' eived by 
»■ii'.ployer of wati-rwork owned and 
op- s'ed  by a rtliinicipalily is taxable 
for Ihe rear.on that they are engaged 
in the activities of a stote which arc 
hot governmental.

Fees for special service« to a Ktate 
nr<- uixable. as for example, compen
sation paid architects and builders 
for planning and erecting a State 
Capitol, court house, or other State 
or municipal buildings. An officer 
or employe of a State, for the pur
pose of the Income tax law, is one 
whi-se services are continuous and 
not occasional or temporary.

In general, the salaries of Federal 
officers and employe* are subject to 
the income tax. The ealaric* paid 
Federal judffes are not taxable, the 
United States supreme court having 
so decided.

Don't turn your soil in doubt and 
fear

When planting rottoli another year 
But leave off the doubt and fear 

And plant corn and beans niiulher 
year.

Build some pens
And raise some pigs;

Sol your hens
And sell some eggs.

Hung up your bacon.
Your «auzage, your liums;

KnUe .«oiM* |iunii>huu(, ,
Some ciibliagiv nume yam«.

-i
l)a'i.--i' «iene peacbes, >onu- apples, 

Sunw.* rhekries nnd plunks;
To have «in yolir table 

Wlinn upinpaiiy eonies.

Raise some fine turkeys.
Have some milch row«, too;

Then,-cotton farmers.
You'll know what to do.

'Villi turkeys and cliickeiis 
■\ml hogs for your meal,

Viiii're sure, ilia r farmers.
I'll have soiiii-thing to eut,

I-III your jtir« willi fr-iil,
Fill your I'HiiH with lard,

Tln-ii, poor farmers,
j'lliics .won't be so liiiril.

\ Olir liiinl limes will In- forgolteii 
If you will learn this le-iMin,

,'Vnd raise plenty tn-oat 
,,,\u4 qqt so »urh-aoUM i,

i ..-
Thvp you wba'.l bnvg to buy duck 

,To iii*ke coU|iii ^ackfk 
,Thin, i;in liosiliycly ()urr^ ,

^'iiu'll save your |>oor Iiacks.

Record Year 'lri 
Texas Agriculture 

Reports Forecast
“ With i.,i iii«r. ixjw planting nuts 

nml I'rn'nvvv«« large part of Texas 
ami -vith Winter wheal snd osts In 
bi Her viitiihlioii than m er Imfnre, 
n-pnrt" frnm rich farming srriioiis 
»11 iivi-r \Vi-«l Ti-«ai iiniiil In a rcciinl 
making irnp year.

Tbc Ssiila Fc lailiimd in it« Fcb- 
luary rr|mrt nf agricultural rnnili 
til.ns nvi-r the Snuthwest is gi-iieially 
iiptiiiii.itii’. (I f  wheat, corn anil cot
ton prospects, the report say«:

“ Wheal, one nf the liig cash crup« 
of thi Snuthwest, generally is rnm- 
ing Ihrniigh the cold months without 
-t-iinu-. injury. There has lieen 
etiongh moisture in Kansas, Nebras- 
l^a, Oklaho-na and Northwest Texas 

the hard w hist l>«lt-.-lu tiring the 
|)lant to February in a» good cnndi- 
linn as could he expecU-d; but the 
I uhsoil moisture is ili ficient. Aj 
blanket o i ik-ep sn«w, or a heavy rainj 
before March 1 'wlfl be needed .

” j t  »«..too early to speculate on the 
pos'ib ilit^s of Iniuble for Ihe wheat 
crop by TIelséan fly  arid cinch bug« 
There fttc  laolated S(iots where wheat 
is poor, but considering tin- silu,a- 
lion a« a whole, it I» safe.to  *a>- tlist 
the prospects for a bum|ier yield in 
the four states named are bright. 
Wheat in Illinois and Mi.ssouri ap
parently is doing well, hut th-- effect 
of winter weather there will not be 
ki-owii for annlher month.

Oae-Cropper Ws» Hurt 
A« the end of the cotton picking 

SI uson approaches giowcrs find that 
they have been hard hit liy the price 
slump, hut their lo««i-« sre not so 
heavy as nriginally estimateli. In the 
fir-it pkii'e grower« saveil on labor 
by doing much of the picking them
selves, and the open winter i-nableij 
tbr-m to gel along with the minimum 
of outside help. Reports from 00 
localitir-s in Texas and Oklahoma In
dicate that the labor outlay this sea- 
rori wa« u third les.« than that of last 
K«u«nn, and this saving added to thc 
prnfits or redqieil the losse.r of Ihe 
growers, as the case may be.

The reports show. "The cotton 
price slump Is proving to be a good 
advertisement for diversified farm
ing. The only thing that saved the 
cetUm farmers as a class from dis
aster this season was their several 
sources r»f income. As a rule the 
farm er who was wrecked by the cot
ton price slump was a single crop 
farmer.

♦

T h e com pany  
you r w ashing  
keeps**..

\\ Im-ii \iiii si.'IiiI \uiir uiiHlihig *.'im l” '

III llniik ju s t \iiit-n- "m il '’ ' nuiy In*’
. f * • * ^

t ’lTv iirii-ri ii' -̂j "̂uiit "  Ilf yinir reslticiilinl ml"

till- liiiiiM«N'u<lii-ri- ciiiiililluux. arc auyihliig bul .iiivutulilc Cot» 
clc.iulinc«-

Milk mil si’iiil us 'iiiir l,iiiiiilr\ ami In- safi-,' Next 

"i#lv b.i',- Us ill. Mini- wi'i'k id the iiii«li-rii saiiitiirv way.

N\ I- Ii t I Mill- nur Kuiigli l)i-y .Servici- will please yoq. -Iiial 

lillOlle II -.

Colorado Laundry

Sene/ if M h e
o Í Q u n J r y

SAYS IP27 COTTON CROP
CROWN AT L ESS  EXP E N SE

f
'h- grown III perhaiM the low'-i ( fv ft 
ill yi ai'H. Such ,'lit least, j.« Ijiv «jiin- 
i«n uf Tc.viis bankers in .c)u,-iii; jlouchi 
" it i i  the fanner«. ’ ' '**

Price Bros, will sell you n 2, 3 or 
4 Disc Plow to break your land. The 
prict Is right

«———................ ............ — -
What we would like to zee is an 

intoxicated driver bomptng Into a 
bootlegfcr.

They «k'*«i say that there, 
mori- “ living ut home” on farm«, all 
‘if "h iili  will enalile ■'iittoti In br- 
.onie a i ni-li ruiplu« erop.

The “m ii'.iiii ill (In- ground'' I* 
le«cnlu il 1 . i'xi elleiit. 'I lie ri-cenl 

rales have «unk iiitu the «oil. This 
l.riiliably inesn, it npleiiilid start. 
M ui-li land wa-. pul in ciiiiililiiiii ls«t 
fall and wiiiler. The weed i "e re  
killed and liiiinu« ailili-il to (hr *u.|. 
It al.Mi «et-ni-. i|Ultr eerlain the fiilds 
will be kept elearier than usual.

Ilaiikeri anil welt infoi mcil bu ti
ne«« men «tii-«s Ihe fact that lh‘- 
farmer« are convinri-d of on-'- Ibtng. 
That Ir that by concentrating on 
fewer ueiet the land ir mniK- to pro 
dun more per acre, and this a t  oiu - 
lUt) the (list 6 f growing the crop,—  
Dallas .News.

5tiu: Para«ite,Rem‘oyer '
Cors is ws(*r *r r**4 

v(4* ihlckts* ss4 tarl*y* *C 
laitsiiaBi «Mraw.

%̂-dl ' 1.S V««rssien, kM-teaklaa to*.
"e  .  ̂ W  MU«, i ',*,. *1.« pvgiI (».

ar.*«* Um4t twshh. tsOim
lowiiew. rea* tana •«««** 

*iF*iwv SMiBa «a(«k*
*f b**k.

1

NEW COUNTY l!f
AIM OF MEASURE

•luilge W, Haiborl irf. Diilnior- 
h-.-a, Recvei county, was 'n Austin 
at the h<-ad of a ilelegaiton the mid
dle of the week in the interest of 
carvliig u new county from Reeve«, 
J e f f  Davis and u part nf I’eros coun
ties, says a wire dispatch from Au-. 
tin.

They ninfern-d with Repri «entii 
live Webb of Ector roiilily uiiil other I 
members of the legislature from that 
p'Wtlon nf the State, with a vu-w o f j 
introducing a bill on the subjocl. Thu 
new county woulil be named .Maders 
and the county si-at situated at Bal- 
morhta. Represrntalivv Webb, al 
though the «CHsioti ir now far ad
vanced, said he would intnaluie the 
kdll by request.

A sigw Liquio
F O R  C O L D S  A N D  F L U

. \ oivg# enoMor ngkitF  ̂ .
BOks AT All. esw e sk ea sa  t

For RheumatUm,
Liver and Kidneys

If liver and kidneys fail, rhsuma- 
lism starts. The cause must be from 
aalf poisoning. RHEUMALAX re
stores elimination, tharoby relieving 
rheumatism very quickly. Rheum»- 
lax is told andar mohey bock guar
antee by your drugfigt.

. 1

A T  T A  B C T  f l  ’ i r

ii « )

Now Alla Reg Eddie’s a cLappia 
Who'* always coalealsd aad bap-

P»(
Ho works with a will 
All kit orders ta  fill 

A aJ dotivrrs Ike lot, qakk aod 
sasppy,

Fatdie's argument fai sound if it’s 
true that the way to a man’s heart 
is through his siomoclk. Groceries 
are essontlally gastronomlcal eons- 
modlties. GLAD GROCRRIEB 
urc the boat gastronomlcal sasocts, 

, That’s logic, Isn’t i t

Pritchett
Grocery

OP COURSE 
Coosiataal aod Stsadyr

’That’s «Alu-Boy EddM” !

V/'.-

18952746
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THE METHODIST CHURCH

P R ESB Y TER IA N  CHURCH
Last Sun<lay was n jrreat day for 

the PicshytetiaiiH. We are lookinn 
for ti fine attoTulnnce next Sunday. 
The month o f  March we hope to ha\( 
100 yier cent att^-ndance for the en
tire month. e arc uskinK every

j  Sunday school a t # :46, (Taaacs member to help ua uiako it so. S<-c 
and n welcome for nil. Prcachinir to it that you ar(‘ there and get other 
morn'ing and evening by the paator. tnembtra there. Go for them in your 
Sub ject at morning hour, “ God’s cars if no other way. Get every one 
Fuith in Man.’’ there is the Idea.

Evening hour subject, “ .Saved to “ Loyally Week’’ was a grand suc-

progress the church is making along 
all lineti. Excel class is coming fine. 
We expect 75 next Sunday in the 

I Men’s Brotherhood elMs.
I P naching at 11 a. m. .Subject: 

"Shall W e, or .Shall We Not?’’
Sub jert at 7:.’»  p. m.: “ Kissing

and Its Meaning." Come.
I>. W. MORGAN, Pastor.
— --------- o-------------

the Uttermost.”
Worship with us— we need you, 

and maybe we can interest and help 
you.

Methodist church— Rasy to find 
and easy to like.

M. M. BEA V R R S. Pastor.

cess. Come Sunday and hear the an- 
'uncernent about it.
Worsli'p and scniion r.t I I  .a. m. 

and 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer BimU at 7:1 •'> p. ni. 
Christian Kiidtavor at 5 p. m. 
Bunday school at P :I5  a. m., J .  M. 

Ti.omas, sup.rintendent.
W. M. KLI.IOTT, Pastor.

Shepherd Locals

CHURCH O F CH RIST
TYic Lord’s day Bible classes are 

now having a steady growth, especial
ly in the primary and intermediate 
grades. The Sunday program for 
next:

Bible classes 10 a. m.
Preaching and commdnion 11-12 Sp^iaT  IMnner for ¿Oc.!̂  

a. m. The sermon sub ject fo r this — —
hour, “ Servi««." 1 F IR S T  BA PTIST CHURCH

A t Conoway at 3 p. m. | Larger and larger grows the at-

The Dorcss Sunday .School class 
of the Bapti: t church will serve din
ner Saturday at the Earnest 4  
Thomas bulldirg. across street from 
post office, from 1 1 o’clock. Big

It

Last Sunday, while car driving on 
.Scenic Drive,” west of Colorado. 

...isa Dovie Carroll received a severe 
cut on the knee. She has been ab
sent from School this week. None 
>t the thrt'c other occupants of the 
• ar were injured.

Laat Friday night Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Myers entertained the English 

I lub of Shepherd school with u so- 
j aJ. A fter many contests and games 
I hree members played, "The Man 
: • bo Came Back." This was very in- 
I c'.'esting. At a late hour cake and 
i .ru it were served. Besides the iu«m- 

oers of the club snd their guests, 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. A. looney, 

'Mrs. J .  E. Keddin, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
Young People’s Study, 6 :30  p. m. the Baptist church each
Evening Gospel service at 7 :30 . ,^unday. Our crying need now is

‘The Church— Its Establish- morc room. SH.tII we have it, or 
'fhis is the question to 
the leaders of th«-

cox, the host and hostess. The out-
of-community guests were: The
Misses Wilcox, Gertrude Sailors and 
iatharine Thompson. About twelve 

o’clock the guests said good night 
, and departed, wishing soon to ex-

Subject,
* shall we not ?

We note with pleasure the great be settled by 
number o f strange faces in our audi- church. .
cnees frr>m time to time, (tome on, Five fine people joined the church Utt' |̂ «tnc K<>oa time,
ycu wón’l bo a stranger with tia but Sunday. Fifty-four men attem le-f ro ster viaited our school
onos. We welcome the presence of Brotherhood cla ;; at American l.e -! afternoon. Anoth« r check
all. Ig ioa Hut. •‘’«‘‘ool

J .  D. H A RVEY. Minister. 1 We are well pleased with the »od wo classed 325 points this
’ l !m «e  W ith  a Rain of almoat one hun>

Jru l poinU ovar the firjit count. We

/

V

V : ;

WITH
many other lin «  equally popular, includinp 
the Famous Blue Herron Hat, Star, Landsco, 
Jean and Arbee. Madge Evans and Mary jan^ 
lines for the children.

ASK FOR SAVING STAP/IPS

Mrs. D. C. Haynes
A T F. M, B V R SS STORK

âCHEVROLE
T! i f

Mills Chevrolet Co.
Col e  r a d o ,  5 x^^

y.)

me not satisfied with this, fur there 
ire many things that can be clone yet 

Improve our school, 
i Miss Estelle Davie substituted in 

tei.ching for Mias Thompson last 
riitirsday afternoon. While playing 
i-nsket ball at noon. Miss Thompson 

\ received a badly bruised knee.
! Wklcb out for your knees. It seems 

o he contagious. Who’s next?
.Mi-M-s Klixalieth and Gladys Kirk- 

piitiick uf Colorado visited school a 
, hort while Tuesday afternoon. Miss 

KlizalM-th is one of our former teach- 
I '-rs, having taught two terms a few 
j  ear.- ag-). We are ver>- glad to have 

• r visit us. Come back again. A fter 
-ho-il Shepherd’a l>all team motored 
I"- to l.ongfellow for a aurprise 
:me. it was a aurprise. They had 

; iismiaeed early, therefore no game. 
Mia.cs Kirkpatrick accompanied the 
team. Miw Glad>s is one of I.png- 
fcllow’s former teachem.

Mias IVilrux, who ia teaching at 
* 'tith Cbiynplon, sjwat the week-end 

the hnsse of h er’perenta,
'T>r !rl Gloa« and childreh of (!ol- 
Ho motored otit for Mise Bradford 

d’ v afterniMin. Mr«. Oto-s is a 
■ f  Brodfiwd.

' ’ -s n . B. Iglehart and daughter,

I ”  t*'e. of AbHene, m«ds a fly* 
.. t-'o fft in.t week. While

” ■ Audre- M.'ie visited seheol Tttex- 
I '"V of thia week. *f u
j Mr and >*rs. W. II. Nowell itaW 
! '  rn cekbrsllnp  the arrival %i ^ 
I ’ -phtcr in their heme.

Mlwcs Opal and Nettle Reddbi. 
*-'or’ <*t |sb«-ll ard  Hollis Reddin at- 
*-ed, d **-uerh at Church t f
''h - ’«t n Colomdo Inst Sunday night 

Mrs. Duncan spent last week ir 
Moran.

■ ----- —«  ' -—

SEVEN WELLS NEWS NOTES

Model Chevrolets
m W  ON D lS P L iY  

AT
NEW DELIVERED PRICES

Touring Cars ....................................  .$617.00
G>ach 2-D oor......................................    $708.00
Coupe.....................................................................$738 .00
Sedan 4-D oor....................................................  $810.00
Sport Coupe .......................................    $830.00
Sjwrt Sedan ......................................   $860.00

Equipped with Balloon Tires and Disc Wheels

WE INVITE YOUR INSPE TION OF THE BEST 
LOOKING LINE WE HAVE HAD

By MRS. L L. BAS.SIIAM
Everybody I# improving from a

-rv  had cold. Quit# a few in our 
-im m unity came very near having 
''u .

We were made very s.-id on Feb
ruary 11th, when the death angels 
' nocked at the door of Mr. Charlie 
'  Parker and claimed his wife for 
•heir own. She had been very sick 

; tor several weeks. Mrs. Parker was 
: a "re a l’’ little woman, so kind, gen- 
I lie and loving, and always met every 
i one with a amile. Our hearts go out 

in deep torrow for Mr. Parker and 
, hi« four childran in their sadness.

The httla  program at our achool 
I If at Friday waa a real good one. A 
' ’ante erowd was present snd we or- 

-nnlred a P . T . A. Everyone secined 
ic he greatly interested and promised 
o do »heir beat in every way to make 

the P. T. A. k  suceess. F.vx-rybody 
: come and jo in  in the good work.

Mrs. Don Davis and baby, who 
have been here with her father, Mr. 
Chas. I. Parker since the mother’s 
iesth, returned to their home in Abi- 
'<ne Monday night.

Carl Bassham went bark to Abi- 
I Irne last week to tske up his school 

work in Draughon's college. Carl 
will alwaya apeak a good word for 
he college.

The great event of late was the 
Mexican wedding and dance which 

’ was cvlcbrated on L. L. Bassham's 
* -̂rm Saturday night and Sunday.

' iVc claim that those Mexiesns sure 
' esn dance and, incidentally, mske 
I real music.

The 1923 Club met with Mrs. W. 
P Bassham. ’The study was Basket 

i Weaving. They will meet next time 
I with Mrs. M. H. (harden. Everybody 
' come, snd let’s work together.
! E. M. Reese went to Sparenburg 
I last weak on business. He ha.s a 
I farm in that country, 
j L. L. Bassham is doing some 
blscknnithing for the community. |

Sll.VER S1GN.AI.S
l. O. FIN LEY, iL-;)ort- r

Yaking nil i/ito eunsiUcriiticn, out 
school is progressing at a very com
mendable rate. .Mrs. I. O. I-'inley, 
the primary teacher, has been sick 
for the past two weeks. Mrs. Hall 
Hooker of Loraino is helping with 
the school during Mrs. Finley’s 
absence.

The program that was to have been 
given last F’riiUiy night wtu postpon
'd to February ‘¿2.

On Monday morriing of this week 
a mad dog ran nmurk one mile south 
of thci school house. Five chihlren 
were up one telephone post nn'1 one 
mounted the S iL er Creek bridge. Mr. 
Elbert Crock killed the dog. i t  re
quired eight shots from a 2'> auto
matic pistol to e ffert the ilosirid re
mit.

Sunday afternoon about 5 o’clock 
'our Mexican ehildrcn, Itxhif on the 
Cardwell place eat some mistletoe 
berries. By 7 o’clock thd children 
were very sick. The condition of 
three o f the children was much im- 
oroved by Tue'dsy morning, but the 
rendition of the other is still uncer
tain.

Tuesday at noon we were visited 
'iv six Beaumnn school boys. We 
■ntertained them on the basketball 

court lUiring their short stay. Tlwy 
'.»emed to enjoy the visit.

Our program or the 2‘Jnd of Feb- 
cuary was a great success. There 
vns a splendid nudieiire ¡:nd the pro- 

-ram  was well rcnilered.
Mr. L. L. Trott, princip.'il of the 

Beauman achoal, was am -og the 
number presi-nt. The teachers from 
Barnett seho-1 in Nolsn count-.- were 
also in attendance and reported tin y 
-njoyed the i.regriini.

The P. T  A. is to meet on Feb- 
'uary 24. .An inlere-ting pr-gram 
» to be carried ent.

FARM ERS MAY ENTER
TON L IT T E R  CONTEST

Conoway Items
(E d itor’s Note— Corri «pondents arc 
required to sign their iianiel to com- 
-nunications and Conoway Items 
should have the reporter’s name.) 

Ottle Conoway. who got burned 
• gnsoline several works ago, i.-i im- 
nving rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. Owens entertained 

he young folks with a i-arty Friday 
night.

Tootsie Owens sm nt the day w.th 
l.s»rct‘n Byrd Sunday.

Miss Dorcas Reeder vi ilnl her 
>ne la Lorair.e Snturilay nn-1 Sun- 

■v.
Vance Armstrong ha; bi<n on the 
k list the Isst f*-w days.

Bm Ss I Hiid.-.on e f '«VoMhrook 
s’t< ' the Conoway school Tui-'day. 
Tlv-re will be ehureh Ssturdsy 
■hi nrd .'»undny nt the Cynoway 

h -ol bouse. Evi'ry one is invited. 
Mr.' M d Mrs. C lan  lire Hsrt and 

family xasited in Loraine Saturday 
nd Sun^*.
J, E . Cg^oway is on the siek list 

"h-’a xvaak.^
Ray B»H>-i«id t wo of his hoy friends 

«f Wwttiixok visited Conoway Sun-
'•V.

There Rill be n play given Frklay 
it’hf. "The Prairie IloFe," nt 'the 
'nnoway school house, by the P. T. 

A.. Everybody Invited, with the 
■uarantee your time will ro t be 
-asted.

Estrlle Sheppard is m f 'ir '. ig  with 
I d’stoeafed arm, as n r i .e j’t o f an 

accident Friday morning.
■ o

UNION ITEMS
By e L i

All thing« eofisidered, everything is 
moving a lp ^  very rdrely. Nq sick- 

c«s of any eonseqnenee reported.
Farming intarusU moving along 

very well. Wa had quite a good 
’-ow'd at Sunday school last Sunday. 

Th<re w ci* quite a few visitors 
prejeiit. com e again, we welcome 
you. Our literary schpol ui having 
■ome good work.

There Wins a pie supper at Dorn’s 
•chool house last Friday night. Re- 
•vorts is that it waa well sttanded, 

nd between $25.00 and $30.00 was 
Hali.’od. I wasn’t there and no pie 
lime my way.

O. R. MeCreless moved back to 
the <dd home place last w;eok to en- 
gf.-’e in farming.

Oscar Jones Is to move into our 
Tiid-t soon.

B. B. McGuire motored to Big 
Spring last Monday to bo a witness 
'n court.

W. J .  Chesney was called to Mid
land this week as a witness in court.

, _ ■ Q. —
The Dorcas Fundny School class 

of the Baptist church will serve din- 
iier Saturday nt the Earnest A 
Tliomas building, acrora street from 
nost office, from 11 o’clock. Big 
Special Dinner for BOc.. It

Coiinty Agent W. S. Foster calls 
attention to the fact that the Ton 
Litter contest being fostered by the 
Progressive Farm er and the Exten
sion Department thia year has new 
rules and regulations which will per
mit entry of any litter o f pigs from 
seven up, and'he is urging Mitchell 
county farmers to enter litter« of 
pigs in this contest.

Following are the rules governing 
ihe contest:

1. Any hog owner residing in 
lexas is eligible to enroll in the con- 
•ist.

2. Litters must be farrowed be- 
vween February 1 and -May 25, to be 
. .igible.

3. Hogs of any kind of breeding 
are eligible— they may be purebred, 
.la d e  or scrub.

4. Contestants must notify their 
county agent or The Progressive 
Farmer at Dallas, or E. R. Eudaly at 
College Su tion , within 30 days after 
,,iws are farrowed.

5. Contestants must make nomi- 
nation.4 on cards provided for the 
purpose. 'Yhese cards may be obtain- 
id from your county agent. The Pro
gressive Farmer, or E. R. Eudnly.

0. Pigs raised on nurse sow, or 
.and-fed are not eligible to compete 

ior priie.
7. Contestant.s are requested to 

„cep u memorandum of the rations 
. 1.1 the sow during gestation period, 
and wnile sucking pigs; also feed fed 
.ne pigs from beginning to end o f 
contest.

8. Litters may be weighed tha 
Jay  they are 150 days'old or  any time 
oetween 150 and IkO days after far- 
.owing. Litters with seven pigs or 
icss must go the full (M-riod of 180 
days, .Awards will be made on the 
oasis of actual weight above the re
quired weiglit for age.

!>. 'T h e  required weight for age i( 
eased u|»on the following stale :

Age, 180 days; required weight, 
¿000  pounds for all but 7-pig and 
smaller litters, which shall be 1,750 
pourds; D'-l days, 17«0 pounds; 160 
days, 142."» pounds.

Between the ngi- of 1.50 days and 
10.» days, the riquired weight will 
l»e increased 1» 1-3 pounds for each 
auy above 150 days; between 106 
l .ys and 180 days, the required 
.e.ght will be increased 20 pounds 

per day for each day above 105 days; 
lor each «lay after 180 days, the re 
quirt J  weight will be increased 2 1 4  
)>(> units pt-r day.

10. .A certified report of the fjnal 
weight of the litter must be made by 
d,« person supervising the weighing,
n cards proviileii for that purpose, 

.ml forwarded to either TYie Pro- 
Tessivc Farmer or E. R. Eudaly.

11. The money premiums will be 
ded as follows:

Heaviest litter of 7 pigs or leap, 
,3 5 .00 ; heaviest litter of 8 pigs, $40; 
f U pigŝ . $46.00, of 10 pigs, $60 .00 j 

of 11 pigs, $55.00; 12 pigs or more, 
lOO.OO; litter with highest weight, re
gardless of number of pigs, $100.00| 
second highest weight, $50 .00 ; boy* 
and girls only, between ages of 12 
and 18 years, litter with the highest 
weight, $60.00 (boys and girls may 
ompete in other classes as well at 

their own special class).
F ifty  dollars will be given to the 

county agent or any other superviaor 
i leader turning In the greateat 

number of finished records on ton 
'itters, making a ton or the equiva- 
’••nt of a t( n, if weighed before 180 
days.

12. The piemiunu will be award- 
d en the basis of the margin of 

"" 'g h t above required weight for 
age.

METHOD OF REDUCING
COTTON MARKETING COSTS

Thiee things are necessary for a 
farm inventory; paper, pencil and the 
inclination. Look over.the farm ma
chinery, too!

One combined harvester and four 
men can thresh more wheat in a Kan
sas field today tlian 200 crinid have 
a century ago.

I Bring him your points and sweep«|
I «nd srive him a trU t. _

Remember the P. T . A; on March 'ng to Himh a hill sHth only an inch 
4fh. Come and help us out. of rae in it« tank. Use the silo and

A dairy cow not fed soffie ien tly . 
or properly la like a “tin L ixtie" try-

Carbon paper
Record offica.

, the feed grinder to give her a bal
an pita fhrats at ration and give her enough

feed.

Bette»- standardiration o f commor- 
'"al prac*iers and trade terms in the 
cotton industry, and the eatahliah- 
men*, of stindsrds for staple Icagth. 
charset« r of lint, and weight, «tao» 
shape and covering of cotton bwleS 
ire among »-jggrstiona made by thè 
-lipartment of agriculture for redu«» 
Ing cotton marketing costa, foUow- 
'ng a detailed study of cotton snar- 
’•eting.

Efforts covering the laat 100 years 
'^avr brought cotton standardisation 
« its present status, says the de- 

•witment, hjit the process will not he 
'«miplfte until the scheme of atand- 
ardiratlon cmh»-«re« grade, color, sta
ple length, character of the lint, and 
weight, sir.o, shape, and covering of 
the p.xckago or bale.

Statistics nf the industry, the re
port adds, will fall short of their 
maximum uscfiilneas until commer
cial practices and trade terraa alao 
r-re better standardixed. Standardl- 
xation stimulates the improvement of 
the product, facilitates financing, and 
‘-acY's expense of inspection hy bm Ii - 
rg  possible sales on descrlptiea.

E.stablishment o f an Inspection 
wrvire on cotton a t a means o f re
ducing marketing costa also is advo- 
■ated by the departaant. The serv
ice, says the department, whether 
provided by private buainese concerns 
or under rupervition by the «tate or 
national go\ ernment^ abonld give the 
distant buyer confidence In the sell
er's statements of quality and quMS* 
tity of product, and s isa re  the owrner 
that the commodity and hi« rights in 
it are fairly protected when it gets 
beyond his immediate auperviaion.

The cotton marketing study was 
mads hy Dr. Alonso B. Cox, form er
ly agricultural rconomist of the Bu
reau of Agricultural Economica, now 
director of the Bureau of Busineoa 
EM tarch, University of T in o .  The 
resulu have boon published by the

department in a - bulletin entitled, 
".Services in Cotton Marketing.”

American cotton grower« compete 
in the world markets and can succeed 
best, says the bulletin, by growing 
a superior product and knowing the 
qualities of their product. Warehous
ing is essential to efficient cotton 
maadeeting, according to the bulletin, 
because it affords physical protec
tion from damage by w<‘iithor, from 
losa because nf fire, mutilation or 
petty picking, and from "ta g  switch- 
ing” and other forms of fraud or 
theft. It provides the means of con
verting the title of cotton into more 
-losirahle collateral and tracks pos
sible a policy of gradual marketing

Regulatory measures in coUoii 
marketing, the department believes, 
htve been resorted to only when all 
other methiKls failed to prevent un
desirable practices, or to encourayc 
practices curducive to general wel
fare. They, it declares, ehoul.i lie 
lefinite, easily understoo-l, and fair, 
nd should be enforced i:n(i:irtially 

ind intelligently.
Department officials believe tl|at 

cotton marketing information should 
be os nearly as possihle woi'J-widv, 
snd that the farm er who judges the 
world supply from the stanilnnint of 
his own field, state or even nation, 
may be grossly misle«!. The same is 
considered to be true with re-|ard to 
demand, or any of the othc.- groups i 
ol factors. I

The primary function of price quo
tation service, says the hull« tin, is 
to give the buyer a chrinci- t<> o’-tain 
his cotton in the cheapest m.xrket and 
the seller a chance to .-ell or bargurn 
In the highest m arket. It is the 
prut«et4«n gvgilahle against m.-ujiruc- 
tiredhy ahf«j\^l bu>TM or sclleit Vi ho

may happen to have more inforpia- 
tien shout prices in different m|r- 
kefs than the persons with wdiom 
trade.

EASE COMFORT KEYNOTE
DODGE BROTHERS SEDAN

that

The genera* body design of Dodge 
Brothers sexian with its low swung 
nppeariince emtiodies the charaettr- 
isties «if the better-known European 
custom built bodies.

Tb«i roof of this sedan hedy 
about eye high to the average 
and y«t body development is 
that 'there is all the head room 
cfiuld be desired.

The ilesign and arrangemenU o f 
the seats conform to the general con
tour ef the body, the cushion« 
being low in the body .Tiid tilte«! 
ward to give comfort of s  loungll^ 
chair to the occupants. .

The seats are also equipped w|th 
back "Kupports of the laxy cuahioo 
type so that«the body is supported 
weli'iip to the shoulders.

This is of marked importance nt 
the'^rksent time when the rush to- 
wnro lower price» of motor cars has 
caused a general adoption of designs 
whfdr naturally entail the uaa o f  
straight backs and narrow seat euXh- 
Itns.

Seats ore so placed in relation to 
the w'ndows that the vision c f  tho 
pas'-ergers and driver is never ob
structed.

The -steering column is also tilted 
at a comfortable angle so that tha 
driver rests ns easily in the car ns 
any nf th«; passengers. Roominess o f 
the front sent allows also, a change 

,n  «Irivirg [losture, vthich is so necds- 
8*rv *'» '•'e comfnrt o f the long Rii|o- 
uge driver. ,

T O  T H E
SOUTHWESTERN 
E X P O S I T I O N

' A M O

F A T  STOCK SHOW
r C O T W O R T H

M A R C H  5— 12. 
UNUSUAL ATTRACnONS 

WORLDS FAMOUS
RODEO

TICKETS ON SALE 
DAILY 

M AR C H  
INCLUSIVE

TCXA5L PACIÍIC RAILWAY
Geo. D Hunger G-PA.

BE

m re
ff o í '  . M

(Just as good
W HEN you want Conoco M otor 

Oil for m otor lu brication  be 
•ure th at you get it. Beware o f the 
unnamed, unbranded “ju it-as-g o o d " 
which is a  g(xxl profit*maker for the 
seller but which is apt to  prove most 
costly to  the unsuspecting motorist 
who buys it.
Let a reliable Conoco dealer or Conoco 
service station attendant drain your crank
case. Then you will be sure of getting gen
uine Conoco- the tested motor oil.

CA

SC

T(

Conoco protects every moving part with 
its fine lubricating film. It is clean—fell 
bodied—thoroughly tested. There’s a grade 
for your type of motor.
To cut down repair bills, ask for Conoco 
and it.

T!

C O N T I N E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
P rodu cers, R efin ers an d  M arketers  

ct  higfa-gradc pctrolsuna products in Arkaasos,* 
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Montana, Ne
braska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oefan, Sowli 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Wartiln(ton and Wyomlac

CONOCO
^ R L O . U  5 .  P A T  O F F .

^Motor Oils

FI

¿K/m  LIFE FOR 
Y O JR  C A R *

and ¿e sun h  use 
CONOCO GASGUMB 

f n c M u i t k ï X J ï l A m f k r

‘
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In Step With
FASHION

We have just received fif
teen attractive and snappy 
styles in Ladies’ Shoes, 
which range in all the pop
ular shades and patterns, 
as Straps, Ties and Pumps, 
Pastel Parchment, Shell 
Grey, Rose Blush Kid and 
Patent Leather.'

The sure things 
to buy tor

WINNER OF HIGH SCHOOL 
BEAUTY CONTEST F E D f i i  mm

SAYS r n s  1 ST

ram.

E. A. Miles, truck driver for the Inceratcd lictwccn the shoulder and 
Hpcony Gas company, wna injured rl'i'V .. 
w ^ n  th* truck he wna drivinj cel- — — ^
la fd  looîirJt car at a «mali
b dee on BaakiMiid hiirhwny juat 
V at of tlm.a‘l,fBlet]^ He wtis car-—t of tlfheC l̂.ftheirjN »«v- 'T„.- ,€*i- # 1 1 , I. . , r».L

p to the offices of Dr». Hublmrdj'^  ̂ »-o-the IPth
iR atliff where hia wound» were 

cd. ij«a lef{„,^r)u wai badly j

Mr. und .Mr*. M'.. K. Ca»ali, four 
niile» north <>f town on the Jack 
.Smith fuim, arc Ur- )it-oud parent*

Road Tho Record cd*.

^Btilk G ard en  Seed  
A re  C h eap er

urn ip
OOJ

BEANS
Red Valentine 
Burpee» Strinttlca.»
Black Valentine 
Tenneaaee Green I’od 
Rtfuiree
Lone Yellow S i*  Week* 
Golden Wax 
Black Wax 
KMtucky Wonder 
White Creaahack 
U x y  Wife 
Florida Butter 
Jackaon Wonder

BEETS
Earhr tllood Tl 
Baft),- UCrir 
Swiaa Chard

CANTALOUPE
Rocky Ford 
Pollock > -

SPINACH
Early Bloomadale

SQUASH
Yellow Buah 
White Bush 
Yellow Crookneck

TOMATOES
McGee
Dwarf Champion 
Acme

TURNIPS
Purple Top Flat 
Purple Top W. Globe 
White G l^ e  
Yellow Globe 
Cow Horn 
Rutahaira

RAPE
Dwarf E»»ex

POP CORN
White Rice

CORN
^w^•ct •

re Cropper

CUCUMBERS
Lont; Gri.-en 
Short Green

LETTUCE
Early Curled Sinyison
lfan»on Head
.New York Extra llca<l

WATERMELON
Gcdden Honey 
Georui* Sweet 
Halbert Honey 
lri»h Gray 
N'ew Rufuu Rastu.» 
Sweetheart
Parker County Tom Watson

SWEET PEPPER
Chinese («inni

PUMPKIN
Kinx i»f Mammoth 
.Striped Cu»haw

RADISHES
French Breakfast 

.I.onir .Scarlet 
Round Red 
White IcicU-

MI.SS KVA W.V.IM»
Mis» Ward wn» voti d iHi inin¡t 

lautifu l student of the <'.ilnrnd'i 
lijth »chool campii.» in thi “ l.iim 
■Volf" contest recently hi.dd t . la; • 
unii» fob the publication.

Big Zane Grey 
Picture Al The 
Palace Tomorrow

Says Big Acreage and Bumper 
Crofi Would Ruin Cotton • 

• Farmers
(By Victor 11. Schoffelmayer, Apri 

cultural Editor of Dallas New».) 
How many acre» shall Texan farm

ers plant to cotton and hope to make 
n profit on durfnic 1S27?

This vital rroblrm ; which ;frfects 
the whole Stale, m rather clearly de
fined in terms applicable rot only to 
Texas, but lo th* whole South, in a 
rtcent statement by Enitrd .State* 
Department of .Aifrleultuiv.

"Nolhlnp short of a dcu-iiic cnrtuil- 
ment of cotton production next sea
son," says the statement, “ will re- 
«■tore th* balance between consump
tion and supply at remunerative 
price.) to prowcis.

"A cut of at least .TO per cent in 
the cotton acreaxe of thv .Socth. pro- 
suminx averaxe yields " i l l  tu- nece.»- 
-ary to xive xrcatest X' ' value to 
the rrop it is estimated

That means that Texa« donild 
plant 12,000,00(1 acres mstcinl of 
more than IX,000,000 ucri"; [>1011(111 
lust season. The SouUi should pot 
(ilont more than 32 ,000 ,(mm( m re-- nl 
t<x*'tber, arenrilinx to those fixiiri- 

In other words, the .South shouhl 
not pr.'Hlucc more than n »'its; cri.i 
of 11,000,000 bales duri- x ’’

OKRA
Lonx Green 
White Velvet 
•Short Green

Ckeck iton foo need and bring fi*t vrith yon. 
Packar Seed ol afl kind«, both Vegetable and 

Flower». -  .

J. Riordan Co.

Those who_ like love slorir- told 
with thrills, action. sp*M '.i<l.' :md -u«- 
p e n s*-a n d  who doesn’t will find 
their dreams reuUxed in ‘.'’mi •■( the 
Forest." the I’araniour.* oi o'Mictinn' 
of Zano (irey’s no\i;l,'whieh - 1111.' I»; 
the Palace Thi »tre I .* .;, .nnl S.it- 
tirday. February iTl *t;d JO. with 
Jack Holt, CiPorxia Heir n ■! til Bren-i 
del os featured players. 1

"Man of the Fori it" or.o of th«'. 
nost virile «¡h.-’-arl' rlii tioiis r f Zsne. 

Grey's popular |wi>, x i'* '- .I..ck Holt 
*  injtUuUin Hull and b«.nr f 'T  i»ct.». | 
(seorgia lía le , an Vcncy R 'l 'i  'i', ihi'l 
^¡rl who iuhrrili a rauih, i: oniinri't-j 
y accrplablc And a» for convilyi 

relief that is unnbtru«i\;e hut e ffi'c -j 
•ive, El Brendel y;«'t,s olí the lauxhs.

One 1 o f thi jToatiire» that innke 
this film dnul|ly w'lrth while is the' 
>ci;njc backxr<)UT:d. of v. mh rnlficenn., 
Jiat is at onie nwesinne and ln.‘ |iir 
ux. The reputation of Diri'ctor.John 
A’aters as an expert on we»lcm lo-' 
.•ales is admirably enhanced.

Briefly, the story revoUes around 
.dolt’s nutwittinx Warner Olsod who, 
■.cheme» tn defraud Mis» Hale not 
jnly -'f love, hut her property. (Hand 
has the assistance of a villainous; 
ranx in hi.- machiniitoms and sus- 
lenso i» well built bccaii»'' at first | 
«corxia confides inOlan<l and «pun:» 

Jaek ’a proffered aid.
Tom Kennedy, remembered for 

,-oles in "Behind the F r'.n t," ami 
'W e’re in the Navy Now," has an' 

iroportartt'part,* *• do Ivan ( ’hri*lie, 
iruci' Gi'rdon” V estcr irexit ami (Juy 

Oliver. All in all, “ .Man i-f the 
Forest" is sm«w>th, swift wh>.b 'iiu' 
hteindrama that' jsom’II ewi.iy.

Stoneroad And 
Fee Are Delegates 

To Lions Meeting

farmers are to xct the largest po»- 
sible retimi from their effort. \ U-ti 
million bale cro|i would be still bel
ter! ,

Tk* Sa f**l Policy for 1927 
A crop of 11.000,000 bales, it Is 

generally cone« ded by students of 
cottan, will mean a prie« of perhai-* 
25e a pound, which would return the 

outh to normal condition«.
No one denies thu relationship r f  

the size of the acreag«< ami (he crop 
to price. To plant another largo 
acreage like the last two years woiil l 
beat down the price lon.ç befcrc the 
cotton Is harvested.

The sxfost policy is to [dant a 
small acreage lo cotton and s l.'rger 
acreage to feed ami food crup» so a» 
to “ live at home” and inike cotton 
a cash surplus crop. Thi. The New.»’ 
"M ore Cotton on Fewer Acres" enn- 
l i f t  has tried to enci'Utnx>> f«T Iha 
Inst three years. Hut lh< . • never 
»en» a year in which thi« plan «huuU 
b* *0 ■widely practici'd «» thi«. Every 
farm shouhl raise il» own im-.t, milk, 
butter, cream, exx» ami ? oiillry, 
"■rain and foilder for the live «tork 
sPl have a productive year round giir- 
•er ! The farm er who prnriices tliiit 

• \ tem will not Worry shout the 
rrice of Cotton nr much n . <he m'ln 
who denends up'U cotton »o arxcly.

What E sperti Say 
Profeasor .luliii A. Tmld, 'i world 

.authority on cotton, of l.ond«in, E rg- 
liind, tn a recent ‘taten'cnt «•eelarid 
that th«' (olili world product!« n of 
«‘ottpii for Ih2d (Inrluding lintersi 
is a|iproxinialely .'l2,lU2,UI)lt bale» iv 
I .mpared with liti.071.Oou biilea for 
" o ’ .'i and 2« ,750,00« bales for
IH24. This is 14 per I’ent mor<’ than 
the previous r«*cord year o f 11)14-13

a  ■■j w g y * — * -■ I I  —

v.hen 28,173,000 bales were grown 
throughout the i.hole worhl.

Prefi'vi'or T« lid i» of the opinion 
that thi.» hu.'ve crop can not all be 
nbsnriicd speedily In thr channel* of 
comniercn. Ho shows that the British 
ntiBs, which consume co large a part 
o f Texas and Southwestern cotton, 
hrve not recuveii 1 fV'iri the pre-war 
crisis iird are not I'l a position to 
consume I):, woulil he possible had all 
of Europe re.'ovoied .»tabllity.

“.Sltn'c ill. war," says Professor

Todd, “the Ignited State* and A lia 
have inerva.»cd thc.r cdtton conaump- 
tion-materially kml on the whole very 
■Uadily. The continent o f Europe, 
of course, suffered the greatest ra- 
duction of all a* a result of the war 
ami ia still short of pra-war f iy u m . 
The UnTvd Kingdom has mad* only 
a very portial rerorery, with the re
sult that it* total consumption of all 
kind* of cotton In tha two poa^war 
years was only 73 p#t cent o f pre
war a* against 85 per cent fo r the 
contlnne of Europe

H>vi AHiimii, Brownwoo«1, won the John W. fa rp jn te i T e x til
Fchi'ljrdiip at the Texas Technoloxiral Colici

I  arpjn 
ge til.* vesr. Mr.

! •>•

Ccrpcntii If V lce Ptesideni anil General Man je r oi the Text* 
rowci W l.mhi Co ami the Texas F.lectri» Service C a

I’h« le ttile  Deperimriii ol 'he Trxa« Tcchno'otical Coileg« 
riii.ki w th the hlxhe»i textile »«.hoolsio thi» ■ «*'.inir« T heequ ilt 
mcM ir till* I)«rsrim enl was «elected by L  W .R o h e it.ijI  Atlanta 
Gcttri'.i wh I* ont cl the outstafidicg textil* enpine ta of tha 
S.itith .iiid will). it\rv. la a member oi the Beard ol Dirtetora ol tk t 

n'Ì3 l),«iittm‘ »d Te bniderf. i'rexignn’ P. W ib  rn willt Ml. 
( ' l l  I'liiv Mr B o leit »ml W iart C. Hedr .!; o' il.e architect«’ 
lini. .1 «If« nx thr Collrg«' I nil livit* vlxitrd the tdStil» «ch«X)b 01 
rìiil» ItJi but M«» Do.icu Tc<.li and oilu;!» vnd then
' ¡>>»«>»l ni«!,« Ir»«ii h* i«eM ir ivra» <d th*»» »aiioua «elico a let 

I # t'>. ■ f . . .  ,  C» I'««, »,

i

« v'" ' ■> •
•. •’ .1. 'v

. i l  l b *  . • •  t i ' l  J l ' U  
I l  i l  ! l i  l i  e I'Vriooii o l  O I M

iiiiiltirb III- i> msn> lime« in vslur 
' i.i>: IT.'!, o I.« Il' n ibr brt r nr d* i 

I il 1 V ami in I " try Mi. ('.■‘i£>' 
■ > I il'i I’o r.l «il '*7r!”

T. W .Slonemart, ,fr., pr«»'d« nt o f j 
he Colorado Lion.» cluh, and K. k , 

Fee, secretary, wcir«- unanimously 
•elected as debigatc' from th« f ’«d<»- 
rado cluh to th«' Inti-rnationsl and 
State convention». Fro was nam«d. 
delexat«! t "  the Texu-. .State conven-' 
tion to I»«' held in McAllen, Tex.xs, ; 
May 10 and I I .  and will rcpr«s«*nt 
the club there, and Pn «i«4ent Stone- 
road was named delegate to the In
ternational convention which meets 
on June 15 tn IH, im litsivr, at Mi 
»mi, Klerida, and he will attend th«' 
Miami convention. :

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. S. Vt Lof- 
tis, February 21, a fine xirl,

Robert I^ie— t . C. Holder of 
Bronte has purchased the Robert Lee 
ice plant. He will erect a 2 ó * ;0  foot 
ducco building with drive-in front 
for the conduct of huslnes*.

We Now Handle
/ 7/p; v /;h

I - P I  -oose L eaf  
S y ste m s

COMPLETE FOR ANY BUSINESS

LOOSE LEAF LEi)GFRS
la w y l :r s  r e c o r d  b o o k

LAWYERS ACCi)UNT BOOK , 
DOCTORS R irO R D  BOOK 

STKNnCRAPlimS NOTE BOOK 
RiNG BINDF:R .SCRAP BOOK

AND .MANY OTHERS

j (  s /  m o s t :
AND WE WILL CALL AND SHOW YOU

WhipkeyPrintingCo.
( o i n m c r c ia l  P r in le rs

Stamford— A few Carmhrx haTo re-| 
»ponded to the offer of the West! 
Texas Chamber of Commerce to mail , 
them eight pound* nf black hull kaf-j 
fir with post.'ii'C the only charge. 
The regional chamVi^r hat 12J5 sacks' 
to distribute. They will be mailed 
to thoee writing the Stamford head-j 
quarter«. I

O rb o n  paper at Record office.

y ' V

A

'1 ■ '3

'  -ùiï t . ;*v ' l4éé
^.1.

A'?'



I f  R E C K  ‘E M  
BOYS 

WE FIX ‘EM
Body work is our specjakv 
— body dents fixed.
We guarantee every job 
— money back yvitliout^ 

groan

DVCO PAUSI
Regular City Duco 

Work
W e now have a ciljr expert Ducu 

with 8 monlkt experience 
before Duco wat inlroauced in 
Texas.

KINO'S I'LAOK
Reid Building Alley Corner

First Door North of Burnt*

Tabbaire, fresh from tbu Valloy,' Mr. iiikI Mrs. T. B. Ruscell anil 
the best there i», for>mIy three cer.U Mrs. Wilkes went to Abilene on 
|ier pound, at l u edm- duv

«K A N 'S Kr:<b\()MV STOilK. j "  ^
!r “ * i lliifhest iirice paid for Krics.

I Hard tiiiiea are on us. Don't for-I b ll.I.IN G  STATION,
ftict the “ M” System will nave you' ,

money on i;roceries. KiRhl pound.s lard rumpound for
I ----- — ■- i l .0 5  a t Bean’s Kconomy < ¡Rh Store.
i I have purehased half i>'tiTtnt, in ' »
I the Simm.s Oil (.'onipany aK erty and Sclioo) supplies— everythiiiR used 
! will be glad to serse you. in the school room at M rMerray's.
i R. 1). (Rube) HART. — "•—

“ Mr. and Mrs. J .  Ralph Lee are
i Mrs. f  ramer of Best is visiting driving a new ( ’hevrolut cabriolet, 
i friends in Colorado. . __ gg__

Call me for (ood Coal Oil <n fifty
Kixtl iheul Golden Days l-lnl n - , ,  U „ . _ J .  a . Sadler,

umop of the LI I’H.'o SeoUish Rit<

140 for Sweet Milk.
T IL L E Y ’S DAIRY.

Call me for good Coal Oil in fiTty 
gulloii lots or less.— J .  A. .Sadler, t f

Mr. Daylo Poe and Mrs. B. B. Poe 
of Kastiand were week-end guesta 
of M n. Harold Martin.

— 0-

picture, “ Ki-Ki,” a t the Palace, .Mon
day and Tuesday. Also Bud Rey
nolds at the organ.
,Thea-Muics

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bruuddus are | 
home from a viait on a ranch near 
San Angelo.

uninii of thè £1 Paso Scottidt Rite 
Bodies, March 118-April 1, inclusÌTe. 
3-18c

Kresli Vcgetablcs, i( thev ere in 
thè city, c**ii he had at BeJfdrd’a 

Fnctf I Grocery. lone 120.
Bodiw, March üh .\pril 1, i tc lu .m . WindmilD and Windmill liepairsj Miss l^ ion J Toomles of Fort 

 ̂ Terrell. t f , W'orth returned to her home Sunday
You can make "that co'd jv o .n ' ' TiTiey’.  Dairy, nice,

warm with .Sheet Buck. fr. 1. milk. | Mrs. Harold R. Martin.
LO( K W I.IJ . BKOh. <1. "ivi Ki,” Mon. & Tues. at Palace.I ,K A  to near No. 'löüD, Columbia 

WA.NTKD— 1,000 doxen eg;;-. L ee .e  * "  ,r ic o  d,
them at Star Cash Grocery or hriiia 
them to

J .  P.’S ) ILLING STATION.

I1’ .. .''ivall;-. was called home ear- It. Colorado Music Co.
I; !a ( week because of the serious; _  , , ' " " . j
III , ,,1* \i.- «¡....ii..' r..»!..... I Trade where prompt service and,11, , of M,. Sivu 1« futhor II. «.an-! ^ ^ ch an d i« . await your com-
Kir li. IS reported a.s improving, ¡„ jj. Riverside Filling Stati-m, gro-

, .Mr.-., .lim Smith was sick the l.,.̂ t .'¡i . Lunest went over this week accesaoyies.
! of the week and .Mrs. She|ip. rd kt ; I lie willi hi r daughter and her guest,' 

her flower shop. Mi Sivalls of Itidiaiiu.
1 — o —— o - ^
i By the .Sunflower girl, "WTiul's the Sli p wulkiiig! Buy a Buater'nesday, on business.
, Csi of Crying,” “Hhe’.i a C. , ufed i r,., I: fioin PRK K BRO.S.
, Indiana (iir l.” Colorado Muu.' Co. I

tfc

C. G. McCord of the Sweetwater 
Marble works, was in Colorado Wed-

, • . .  P " ' 'ou r window glaas at Rock-I here !• a liieher priced Auto Oil; i. j, 
but none hotter than Supren •- XXX • . w
handled by all leading (xragei t f ;  . .s|,r..p hire returned home

Mr. and Mrs. Jo f'ch eu n ili and l h e | ' ! " "  '«'-•"•‘‘.v. where she hud
linhles left Sunday for a visit ,ulh j ' V ' ‘ 
rrluUveft In KI l*awo uml Alaiviip’orH*>.

CatiLage, fresh from the N'ulUy,. «*• f'" '
the best there Is, for onl,\ if •le e< n r-¡ * ¡uiiihiug liouMes.

your
tf

(•’rank Kelli y wa.s in KI Paso on 
business I'riday I'rd .Sal uiday.

per tMiund. at
. DEAN’S ECD.NOVV STO R i:

llighioit orice naid for Kgpr.
J .  P .’S FILLING STATION.

Stop walking! Buy a 
Truck from PRIC E BROS.

Boater
t f

n
i.d. leuniiiiiiig o u r  Tuesday, with 

hv»' fol» ,Mi- Philhr- 
t.--. le - in Sinii ioiis l'niver«ilv.

S ip  our le ’ile < f I'vht h.i d in  for. 
bnrgains. At .M c.duiraj's.

i'inn end Fancy .Slalioiicre at the , ,
Record offire. AiM.ut half m ice, t f '  ■•«r. ar.d Mr-, firiffilti •pent He » hilht

! day with .Mi. and .Ml . Dixoii on
We l.av, in.talird inw l.oi . r and ¡ Tliur-da>. Tin > w n . in  im .le foie f„r jhe na

r.iu.pm rni «ml can now give ..oieker their new home in .Molene. und will «M for you. Try tm
anil licl!f*r s m u c  Innn «•vTr. IMionr- o vui tf
4or.. \Ve içive Gold Borni lamps.] ||av. p,irl> wanting go., 1 I,,i-in, ’ ' — •'
JlurMii JNjrn Tmlorifi^ ( <#, ^prciiH'ilv wm Smoml .S|ji’«*l. 11 • bi »î- p iîtr  |•;̂ M for Ftfiri«.

. . . .  ” , t f  ■ J*orter Ä Bilim; .ley. I J .*  i ’.’N KII.LING STATION.
Ml . Duhon -and l'iliv  left .Satur-, : ■ . .«

day ni|;!it*pñt1|ftr in Arkgii-' First ela-s Plumbing and I'luml,-' .1P . Udiiiu Bishop iT Post visited
UsjP ' *  ” I R v p a i r  work at I!. lì. T i."rin . tf  ,i F ru n cís , Dulaney this week.

I |,n iR y  «*•«'«'* Buhl 1' mmIwiiis All kind* of Avery lni|dmenta at
a, nlWii-« f '”' •'« MrMurrey' ,. tf  JUM urry’».* **

Porter A Billin'is'ey. , •«"«*" MiMiam, and Buir Prii. het: t'denninir. Pri s -iiig and Altering is
............. . ........................... ...... onr i ilty. Phone IPO. Huron

Iloin ’I’ailorin'.' Co.

Frank Luptnn ia building- a new 
house In North Colorado, in block 
IOC.

tVe ^ni s6ir'you the’ b est Doubia
Row Uoiun.. Ĥ 'lcJb! , Ti)*t«r Planters

 ̂ .,n„ t e . i S f '
K. I .  T crn ll. ‘̂ .looj. to plant your t;rdp. ..Sa\‘i  Hme

Five» great Golden Days, 13rd re- Call me for good coal oil in five
 ̂ ' gallon lota or leas.— J .  A. .Sadler, tf

The Dorcas Sunday School class 
of the Baptist church will servo din-' 
ner Saturday at the Earnest A 
ThMnas building, acres.» street from 
post toffiaev from 11. o’clock. Big 
Specig^lDinger t f r  bO«.. It

Cabbage, freah from t»ie Valley, 
tha .iKat 
per

t h m  is, for only tiiiee cents 
pounds at
^BEAN’S ECONOMY STOHE.

“ Ki-Ki,” Mon. • Tues. at Palace.

J .  Wi Randle was in Ballinger! 
Ttieaday- on ’ business. I

.'I
Let tta do your Cleaiiiiig and Press-

?in. We call for and deliver. Don’t 
orget your Gold Bond St.smDs. Hu
ron Dorn Tailoring Co.

Col. C. M. Adams was in Lubbock 
Tuesday on business.

Floyd Beall of Lubbock wa.i hero 
Saturday on business.

We will have Specwl Organ Music' 
at Palace Theatre all next week.j 
"B u d ” Reynolds will cue eacIRpicturc, 
and we feel sure you will enjoy hisl 
playing., I

NOTICE, MARKET CUSTOMERSI 

As I am Mblnft îifiH n thirty-dni

FROM

Feb. 25th to Feb. 30th
YOU CAN BUY THREE LOAVES OF COOK'S OR 

HURD'S BREAD FOR

, -  2 $ c
WITH EACH PURtHASE OF MEAT.

T e r r y  M a rk e t
WE DEUVER PHONE 72

.-r

’ 1

£

'  %

Court House News

.A!n,e Pt' Ilip.; s(h ill the week- •*'“1 buy from Price Droit t f
Quick titm ice Cleaning and Press-

'1 40
residí i,«i.T l u i .  fm E  ti á í
feri>l. 
t f

Quick Scj^ice t leaning and rress- 
h-g, Wh call fbr'nnd defrwri Phone 
4U<1. liuroW llorn Tailoring Co.|

*9
.1. IÍ. Riart, hicnl ililiilding runtrae- 

is'IluilillnE’ a liew bwngaluw ip 
.North Coiorntip,.' ' '' ’ ’<

a -V
Bidfiird' 

the very heal,
pieuse; If gyu « a p t tBc b is t avid 
ifuíA servico,|^|bwio XZv.  ̂ x*.',.', ■

"K i-K i.” Moif. *4 TueA^at Palaia,

i ’a GroverV'always l.aiidlat 
heakt «Ulli al wav» Ynda to

ctiarge business and pm paying cash 
for what I buy, 1 ‘art fsrccd to col- 
Wet my,,, acrotmU promptly ouch 
menUa *nd J  ask that you vBner pay

;Mjni

r mi
h 3 « .

sines» mid will o 'fc r  any

caah for >our market good.» or-imy 
prornR^Iyeaaob 30 « ^appreri-;
ate y«ar ¡ » i  UI1« I^III V iv r  ntij j
accopuapijatioii 1 can hut I must col , 
lectiPMi accounts each month or sellj 
fo r  caah onl,v. I trust City .Market: 
auatoihary. wilj pontinue to patrunixe 
MS hut be gvy.i

I atleiideil the Legion inei ti;,;,

tVe are nov/ ready to m •’ve you 
with fre.sh Sweet Milk. Cal ! »0.

T IL L E Y ’S D AIRY.

.Mr. \V. K. Vane is here from San
I'runcisro.

Wf have ri,n(rai'te.l with .Swift A Swei'twater Sunday.
Co. to buy cream for th. m, begin- ,,  , ,  ,  T” , ' . .  ,, 1 , ,  . . .  , „• ,,nine n,-xt Vt v We will ohv » sbliage, f  re:h from Iko \ a lliy .' .M-,.. B.iyiito« 1 In Mineral Well.',
the e:.»h when vou bring the cn-nm. | "'*■ tn«’"  •'>. f*" <•' "  <• "» ' viMtiog her dau;,hU r and re.'ting. | ‘ '«>1 Bedford’s K S"

J  m i l N i ;  STATHIN* I'l’'' pound, at • „ ; eene» and uuick service. Phone 129.
f)n v,.uil,’ Side Phone *I0V’ l ie ' BK.AN’S Kl DNOMY s r « lR :;.  j S .e  Ruhe Mart at the .Simms .Vgciii ^ l î  ~ n  .  p*tin . ouui .-viar. in o iit .'o tie ------ j ,. Golden Days. t.Trd re-

•Stop walking! Biiv ’i Pnisli i union of the El Paso ScoUish Rite
I’igger ni.d «»ett'T than ever. L»B|Truek from 1‘UK K BROS. If .\,P.irthe in thu CoIorioKi Record’ Bribes, March 28-April 1, irelnsive.

14» lor Sweet .Milk. -----------  .. d • . ' re-iilt; If : 3 -18c
T IL L E Y ’S D-xIRT. | |ir. and Mrs. Whilinoie li.;v,' g,>i,i- ___•—  j

Wliitiiioie .1i ill’ BoU'iun Luptnn ha- gone t>>. .Mr. Il,,dge and Mr. Lombardi from

•o i,g "  ■ 
hfg Cl I iiM, 

I I i a ’ _

yetned by th i above. 
CITY MARKET, Í 

•J. P. Morris, Pror-

.Mr. and Mrs. 
day for Dalla 
o f Ihc week.

» . R m -I 'n -l-r  left .Sun-;«» M,
X, rctuiTiing the mid.Ue] 1. 1 upon. TTllia to visit hi.' cousin, Walter Lup- ralifornin a r*  ia Colursdo,

First elHas, Pbioihing and Pliim»,-
t-n.

■ I r 1rs
y  111 ing repair woik a* R. I!. T riell.B ean »  Lconomy Ca h («na , ry will _  .

I

lave you inonry on g ii,ceras. 

Phone It. B. Terrell for

Sheet .Music—»
I., 1 li.’ ; mrre. t that .you bey your ‘‘«fug.-.’ . ,  «  y „

inoi c r i i ... gas ami oil at t'a- River "W hat r the Use of Crying,
ry I I'lIIiiig Station. “S e i , ieo that, “ Little White House. _ •

Siiiilus ill T rials." M. A. C l.Idei,.'. I f ' «»  ' Colorado Music Co,
,tf Bi'lill's Keoii.iii;' ('¡eh  li
• Ihc Ill t*'VNn «'H •/»jo lir  * .. __

I1uml»inK 'I ratlr unh |li .K r.l y Mt Ivi*r, Ut vJ Mr. lUwIpy cuma in last
.Kee N orm a'Tniiim ilg. In Ki Ki .V’ l i v o r y ' ' * ' ' ' ’ ' 7 l  I

the Pnlu«’ .Tlii-air.», Mi.tUay uhd ‘ .. « f San Angn-lo were the giie»t’ ofj n.^h Patent Flour 81.99 g t
Tuesday. ‘ ‘ « - > . Ki-Ki. .Mon. A- I ir at Palai ■ . M n«. J i f f  DoIiIim Sunday. ' Bean’s Gnicary-

Rube Hart fl now (n the rtll bosi- 
i iicss with the Simms Compnpy. See 

him for oil and ffas.
.Mr. Haynes returned to San Frai*- 

l'•'l•o, Wednesday.

WANTED— 1,000 doien eggs. lx « » *  
till ni at Star Cash Grocery or bring
Hum to

.1 P S F IL L IN G .STATION.

Ralph Lee went to Big Spring on 
Tuesday.

Call me for good Coal Oil in 6C 
gallons or les«.— J .  A. Sadler. t f

We give Gold Bond Stamn» on all 
; of our work. Huron Dorn Tailoring

Co.
««»*"•■—

1 Mr'. .Moody and babies have come 
ill he with Mr. Moody. They are at 

I home in one the Gary houses.

All kinds o ft’Avery Iniplcminta af 
; .MeMurray’s.

m " O ■ ’ ■
Wt are nowl readv to s"tve you 

with fresh Sweet Milk. Call 140.
T IL L E Y  S DAIRY.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. Collier spent the 
week-end in Fort Worth.

You wdl find large stock o f Plow 
Points and Buster Bottoms at 
t f  PR IC E BROS.

-----♦- -- -
Mrs. .'-''tsyton Hamner of Oklahoma 

visiting the rPude family.
— #-----

Try the “ M " System (Irocery, one 
• S f  time. You will be surprised at the 

fiaviAg. t f

TOUR VOTES
• ' f l l l i . K ’ W s f c r v  I ' , ; ^¡ .

We are giving '.otes fur the C'ali- 
fonsia Tours on Cars, 'Trucks and 
Tractors, Tires, Parts sn { Accesso
ries, also on Used Cars.

We will give five to one i n Used 
Cars through all of next week, and 
we have some exceptional values to 
offer you.

d 
now.

A. J .  HERRINGTON, 
Ford Dealer.

O^r Special fur next week will be 
used ca'«. so come and see them

NOTICE. DOC OWNERS
All dogs will he taken up and kill

ed that do net have license tag on. 
Call 'a t City Secrefary’s office and 
get them now. _ ^

«’ «' NOTICE
L.now have plenty milk. I f  thera 

,Vi liny , ong • not ^ ttin g  'pleiHy of 
iwgct milk. Just phone 9050.

. , A. D. PRTDUY.

"JU N IO R  B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
.Following is the B. P. U. pro

gram for Sunday, Fth . 27:
Su b jett, “The Ninetieth Psalm.”
■Verses on “Praise”— Mrs. Morgan.
Introduction— latwton Calison.
“ Moses Writes by God”— Levata 

B ast.
The Eternal Life of God and Short 

Life of Man”— Billie Wyatt.
Man'« .Sin Causes the Shortness,of 

Life— Ettina Huett..
A Prayer for GihI's Prepence and 

Blessing— Lula Franklin.
Song, “God of Our Fathers.”
Leader's ten minutes.
Closing prayer.
Song, “ At the Crosa."

PAULINE LITCHKR.
---- D —

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
Group No. 2 in charge.
Introduction— Johnie Lou Catlison.
“ Believe Missions, Else R eject the 

Bible”— Mildred Cook.
“ Shall. We Give to Missions While 

Building a New llo u sa t”— He.en 
Hamer.

“ Keep the Home Firep Burning.” 
— Violet Dean.

“Make the Missionary Ifeeting At-| 
tractive”— Ruth Buchanan.

PfUsh a I^ogram of Mission ^

Marriage Licaasae
Fabian Gomes and Soledad Rioa.
Gorjen Villa and Margarita Mo

no«.
Macario Rosas and Juana Ramircs.

Traaefers Real Catalg | .
(ieurge .Sherrial to Tinnir Sherriel, 

lut 8, hik 3, Austin Ua>idttp addition' 
ill Celorado. ConsideraJiim, I I . 90,,,

J .  Vi. Watson to  ,M„ L. WfUoiV 
lot 5, J .  W. Watson subdivision, bik 
lu5. Brown's Extension to . (^yjorsdo. 
i'on.sidcration $4,000.00. . •“► 'if  i« IM

Mrs. N. J .  Phrnix to Dean S. Phe- 
IIIX, lut 7 und Stj| lot H, blk 16Ó, in 
Brown’s Extension to Colorado, ^on- 
riderntion. $250.00, • :j • *

Ixirenxu Garcia e t ju x  ta .  Chppa 
Lison, lot hilt * .  Km « .Mpfrison’a 
firrt addition to West CoJoradiy. Qon- 
sidermtiun $80.00. .., . 11..

A. R. Wood t i  « g ig a -41. e .  Lee, 
l( t4 3, 4. 5 and 6. blk 7, Watson ad
dition No. I to Colorado. Considera
tion $400.00.

T . M. Beeseley et ux to I). F. Sis
son, W H sec 80, blk 17, SP  RY. Co. 
Consideration $4,400.00.

Burr Brown to A. F . King and 1. 
W. Panscy, lut IS , blk 7, Am i. Addi
tion Westbrook. Consideration $175.

Minnie Hell et ux to A. F . King, 
lut 7, blk 18, Amd. Ad. Westbrook. 
Consideration $165.00.

E. L. Ilepdersun et ux to T. N. 
Foster,, lotp l ,a n d  2, blk 1, Watson 
addifiin N6.il« CilSrado. Considera
tion $4,381.00.

Suits F^rd C  C<iWrl
Vc«ta i.eh«ii}i Lucas vs. J .  P, Lu

cas, suit, for divorce.
J .  11. Hardic va. A. L. Carter ct 

al, ault on note and foreclosure of 
lien.

Suits Filed iu Cuualy Court
First S late Bank va. Harry Hall, 

suit on note.
D. t„  Collier va. C. M. Jackson, 

suit on note.
City National Bank vt. W. 0 .  Doat 

ahS W .*^ . Brewen, ault on proaths» 
i ^ y  nòte. < "

¿ a t t L e  sH iP M E lifri pUbM  ‘
.COLORADO COMTliniE WEAVV

____  I •
Cattle ship'mentb fro{n "Colottidir 

continite heavy, dbcbrtlini^ td 'W . R. 
Ralph, local agant for the Teaas A 
Pacific railway. Five carii srere *hip- 
peal, first pf U)* week sn)l W. E. and 

W grrf n 'Will 'dfctp Iwh M fs* fhls 
week-diid. JoKn''G«nAr sAtpp^d two 

o i  1ot-fèd TRt jnearlhiis. 'J .  L.cars
TTitii

Stud'’ri-."
VIKGILIA WELCH.

A» a generai thing. thè 1iin«l of 
man who is alwaya borrowing a 
match hasn’t got money to bum.

“ Mrs. Junes of Cactus Creek let a 
cxn opener slip last week and cut 
hchtelf in thè panto '-”

► ,4  ■

" " • I  ‘ '« ' t  m ìk  K S it ì 'l ir Ì lC F È  xp<

A re  Y o u  ' 
Going te Build?

If you need hioney to Kn- 

ance the building of a resi

dence or business building 

I have plenty of moniV^o 

lend on easy payment plan 

at a reasonable rate.

J .  A .  Buchanan
INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Omaa shipped a mixed car, C. 
Fbrrtw alf shlp^d onfe car and Bari 
Morrison shipped one car this week. 

 ̂ . •
MRS. CURTIS ROGERS

BURIED AT W HITE CHURCH

Mrs. CuRls Rogers, who died on 
Wednesday of last week, was buried 
last Thursday afternoon a t White 
churab, near Buford, Rev. Ckas. W. 
Watson and Rev. J .  D. Harvey con
ducting the services. Mrs. Rogers
WM 28 jrw»XJ«<UUMl.l$£2L£L.h*'' «***̂
band, Curtis Rogers, and three sihWI 
children, one of whom ia an infant 
two weeks old; else hw.mpther, Mts. 
H. W. Bodine, ana u h  (Mothers a id 
»iptein..,J)hg tw .fo rm e r ly  Mias 8 il- 

c X  ^  consistM t
n f  Christ

trus wWV and mother,
«--------------

A heated waterer in winter for I ill 
recent 

périment
tion.

«■
R. E. Glover and family of Route 

1 bava moved to I.evelland wher^ 
thay will make their future home.' 
Mr. Glover bought a farm near 
Lerelland and ia improving the tM ct 
for hia huma.

R. C. Morgan was in this office 
this week and reported that crop con
ditions look mighty good out his way.

REA'S RED BALL 
STAGE LINE

Lenyes Colorado every day caM n$ 
10:80 a . m., 8 ;30  p. m. and 6 :3 (  p. 
m. fô r lîr e n t  the newest oil field.

Direct connections to LHhlrtck, 
Amarillo. Sweetwstar, AbUlhi -and 
Port W orth; San Angelo, S taR io tti, 
VeriMNi, W ichiU Falls— direct ta  ail 
these jo in ts . . «t

Headquarters at

BARCROFT HOTEL
CMerqMa 170

R- W. MITCHEIL
INSURANCE SERVICE

Evtry Class Insurance 
and Bonds ,
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BAPTIST PASTOR 
SPEAKS ON PARERTHOOD 

AT SUNDAT SERIIICE

Choral Club 
Program Friday 

Highly Praised

REV. M.AA. BEAVERS 
DELIVERS EKCELLENT 

 ̂ S E R M O N B N T IW
TcUs Audience That Divine 

Life Is Only Omrse; 
Cites Scripture

Usinc the life of Enoch a i an illus- 
tration. Rev. O. W. Morgan, paator 
of the P in t  Baptift church, last Sun
day mornlnir told hia eonxresation 
that a devout Christian,life was the 
only reasanable and sensible thing 
and gave proof that from the Bible 
that this is what is required o f God’s 
people.

“And Enoch walked with God 
• • • three hundred years.” Thus
taking his text from the sixth chap
ter, twenty-second verse of Genesis, 
the paator preached a vary fine ser
mon, one that was full of good logie 
and was well received by the audi
ence. He made it plain that walking 
with God as a true Christian is the 
Strict requirement l>f the Bible and 
the requisite to the happiness of the 
future world.

Parents were urged to adopt and 
fallow the teaching of the Bible in 
this respect and he said it was the 
most sacred duty of parents to fol
low God and thus lead their children 
in the way they should go. This text 
was used to khow that parents of the 
olden times were strict followers of 
the word o f God and possessed the 
true spirit o f God.

The sermon was ably delivered 
and made a deep impression on the 
bearers, if  wo would judge by atten
tion paid the speaker, and tlw mem 
kers of this church are happy to see 
the apparent sueceas the pastor is 
bringing to the church.

The program given jointly by the 
Choral clubs of Snyder, Sweetwater 
and Colorado last Friday night at the 
Colorado High school auditorium, 
under direction of Prof. Thomas 
Dawes, drew a large audience and 
was highly praised by many of those 
attending. The program was well 
presented and talented singers from 
each of the three towns gave special 
numbers as well as participating in 
the program.

The Colorado high school orches
tra rendered sptcial music under di
rection of Mrs. J .  H. Guitar, super
visor of music in the local schools.

This program was given for bene
fit  of the Colorado Parent-Teacher 
association and was in accordance 
with the annual custom of these clubs 
to give one program in each of the 
three town» every year.

The members of these clubs are to 
be commended for their rendition 
and fo r the beautiful spirit in which 
these programs are given as well as 
the talented way in which thOy are 
presented.

J. H. Brizendine 
Purchases Thomas 

Hamburger Stand

E. Keathley 
Compliments 

, Home Paper

lew ^w par
with the Record.

Wo will aay that w« aaa wow
adivine considerable news

Earnest Keathley, proprietor of 
thè Alamck hotel, c«)inpliments thè 
Rseord highly for thè ansount a f  
nears being printed in thè paper of 
late, and says thè sMuility o f thè 
print la aow much battei . He says 
few tow ns«^  Om  aiae a i  Calonuk»
bava «  newapapar' tbat W in  compara ^  fo ^ i»  no pi dee

J .  H. Brisendine, former owner of 
the hamburger stand l>ack of the 
Mission Thenlre on Walnut street, 
has repurchased this stand from Les
lie Thomas who has owned and oper
ated the stand for several months, 
shd has already assumod charge. 
First of the week the building and 
fixtures were completely renovated 
and repainted and the place gone 
over thoroughly, Brisendine Miid.

Mr. Brisendine owned and operat' 
td  this stand for about a year, telling 
to Thomas Brothers last summer. He 
is' an experienced restaurant man and 
knows how to  prepwre sandwiches, 
hamburgers and other eats in the 

n an re r, and promises the pub
lic n .r .r i f ir "  place to eat at this 
i>3u J «'lOn ugs'a opened fur busi- 
S '< '. s il l  »0 drinks also.

i l ”, ."l.'iicndine a d Tuesday that 
be had bcjii all ever West Texas

that looked aa good to him as Colo
rado or no place that havg

 ̂  ̂ * th IjH ity  af-

i^ m  over the cdunty and it seams 
tnat the rural popisiaUon is paying

rn n .f fo < ^  ¿

marc attaation to tho paper now than 
ever before. We alse have onr new 
press now sp regulated that we can 
get a good, clear print and expect to 
make the paper better all along. We 
appreciate these complimentary re
marks from the public and we do 
not mention them in any spirit of 
egotism, but merely to let them know 
that We do appreciate their interest 
and express a desire to do better in 
this rsepect as the months go by.

— ■ ■ ■

Father Local 
Merchant Dies 

At Dallas Home

Mrs. Joe Key writes from El Paso 
and aaM that we keep the Record 
goiag to her address, enclosing the 
iiBcemary money. Mrs. Key says 
she eenid hardly do without the 
Record and eempliments the paper 
higWy for^he news value. Mrs. Key 
formerly lived in Colomdo, having 
■ ev id ta  El Paso about ten years

Maadaaiea J ,  G. Merritt, J .  A. Fer- 
guaen, Tbin Hughes, John Williams, 
Evans, J .  B. P r it i^ i^ , A. E. Soper, 
and Mrs. Mary Robinson went over 
to Sweetwater Sunday afternoon to 
the division meeting of the Auxiliary 
to the American Legion.

Joseph Kirschhaum, 54, father of 
Max and Maurice Kirachbaum of 
Colorado, died Sunday afternoon at 
hia residence in Dallas. Funeral 
services were held at the family 
home at S604) Cleveland street, at 
2:>0 Monday afternoon.

Mr. Kirachbaum, who had Hvod in 
Dallas seventeen years, was district 
deputy grand master fd the Pro- 
rreeeive Order of the W’aet, preMdent 
of Anahe Sfard Synagogue and chap
lain of Oallas Mehcew Protective 
Aaaociation.

Surviving a*n hig prifn, two eons. 
Max end MeuHee Klrschbaam, Gelo- 
rado City; ieven depghteca, Mrs. A l
fred Rnsenfletd, MM. L. R. Rohinhbn, 
Misaea Miniie bJvn end Beatdlce 
Kirachbaum, all of Dallas; Mrs. Ben 
Gruber and Mrs. Hsrry Perell, New 
York, snd two brothers, Julius and 
Dave Kirachbaum, New York.

WASHING GREASING

Michelin Tires

Speaking from the second verse of 
the foarth chapter of First Corin
thians, Rev. M. M. Beavers, paator 
of the F irst Methodist church, de
livered one of the beat sermons ever 
heard in Colorado, according to sov- 
eral local citizens who heard the dla- 
course.

“Moreover, It is required in stew 
ards that a man be found faithful.”

Tithing and the disbursement of 
the Christian man’s dollar was the 
general theme of the sermon, and the 
above text was used to show that the 
giving o f the proper portion of a 
nign’s income is required of him, and 
the speaker made ^  statement that 
the contribution of that amount is 
ro t giving, but ia merely the obey
ing of the requirement laid down in 
the word o f God. He advanced the 
argument, and backed it up with the 
Scripture, that the proper use of the 
Christian man’s dollar ia plainly stat
ed in the Bible and that the contri
bution of a tenth to the church and 
its auxiliary institutions is required 
o f every man, and that the bringing 
o f that amount into the storehouse 
o f God is not a g ift, but is the ful
fillment of tho demands of the Bible.

The. sermon was one of the best 
and most concise statements of the 
tithing queatiori we have ever heard.

The pastor has prepared a folder 
entitled, “The Christian Man’s Dol
lar," which is very good logic, and 
we quote it as follows:

Is not a master hut a servant.
Is not a stagnant pubi, but a re- 

freahii^ stream.
Is not a recluse but moves in the 

best society.
Is not to DC ministered to, but goes 

forth to minister.
It is the s ta ff by which he walks 

with God and man.
It has In it the brawn and brain 

of strong man flood, the loving sacri
fice of glorious womanhood.

It is the interest returned to cir
culation on the widow's mite.

It is the sweet-smelling savour of 
Mary’s ointmOnt which aha broke on 
th i Master’s head.

It Is not g^bered  from the bushes 
nor picked dp In the road. It come* 
of parly morning toil, the sweat of 
the noonday, the tired body at hight- 
falL

It is bathpd In honest sweat and 
baptized in ielf-d enial; H is at the 
same time the widow's loaf, the or
phan’s garm e^, school book and 
good health.

The Christian man'a dollar ia the 
highly spiritualized circulating me
dium on the material aide of God's 
Kingdom.

It is the public school houie with 
wide, easy-opening doors.

It is the paving stones on the high
way of Faith, Hope and Happiness.

It is the brick in the wall, the com
fortable pew, the glorious organ, the 
beautiful altar, in the house of God.

It lights a new light in heathen 
lands; H is the m M on ary ’s kit bag, 
bread box and ipedicine jckest.

It  saves the State from the grafter, 
equalisM burdens, eetablishes democ
racy, brigbtm e'the Itfiip Of liberty.

It answers the trepchery of Jpdai. 
nails th I He «4 Apnptiias, ia the cup 
that catches the ttiepk thief Ashan.

It is the increaap of God’s entrust
ed pound, and tlnMs the song of the 
reaper in the headcniy harvest; it’s 
the coin o f a heavenly corporation.

It ia coined intelligence, the voice 
of hope in the wilderness of setfish- 
neai.

It is the keen tool of a sacrificial 
seul. '

Great is thé Christian man's dol
lar, bearing on its face the likeness 
of the Son of God.

W c Find the Cause
Tire troubles just don’t happen.
There’s usually a reason.
Tires will wear out—of course—and the 
i»or ones quit long before the good ones, 
but many tire disasters can he avoide<J 
by locating the cause BETÖRE instead 
of after.

We sell Michelin Tires. We back them with service 
based on the “prevention" idea. , .  *  , a
The cmhination will save you tire money.
Drop in and let us quote our price on the size you need. 
Compare our prices with «ny Standard Tire.

World's Champ 
Piano Hayer 

Exhibits Here

M i ï C R E U - S l MHAPflSTiilQrS
C O N fE lD C E M liR n i

Says People Are Stewards 
of God’s Funds; Scores 

Lack of Giving

“ Bud” Roynoids, said t« b« tho' 
world’s chaispion non.«top piaao 
pkyor, arrivod in Colorado Satoaday 
and arrangad to stage a SS-boar-oa«- 
stop exhibit ^ere ia tba coaen 
building on Second atraet, enat o f 
the old cHy hall, starting tonight at 
8 :00 p. m. and to coaMnua ta  ISrSO 
p. m. Saturday.

Reynolda arill play continnoaaiy for 
the fifty  hoars without aleap ar food 
and wiU play any muaic requeatod. 
Admiasion charge o f 2Sc fo r adolu 
and 15c for children will be mtmi 
Reynolds is nmking then# charges de
fray hia expenses in a tour o f the 
United Statea and ia ametiag frith 
great applause wherever he goes. He 
holds the world’s record o f 105 hoe 
continuous pounding o f the hrerjr 
keys without stopping. He mode this 
record in CHbaha, Nebmaka, a t the 
end of the fpur days and night and 
nine boura he being completely ea- 
hauated and his riageia beaten into 
a pulp. It was n*rsisary to  bandage 
several fingeM twe er thraa tiasaa be
fore the noa-etop record waa aaade. 
It Is Mid he Ixitds sevea werid’a 
records on piano.

China Grove U To Enirrtain 
Meeting; Large Attcadboce 

kExpected

REV. J. Í CHASE 
HESICHSASPASTBfl

Arrerdiag to  Roe, D. W. 
moderat *r of the 
Baptiet aeaariaiu n, the 
Coaferm re to he bald a t  China 
Greva aa Tnaaday, Maeah f .  ia e s 
partad t?  attract lare»  atlonddnee. j 

Bav. Geo. K. AlenaaMer hna far- 
nirhed the Ear eed with the foEoning' 
ptegraa*. and estenda n apocini inet- 
tatien to afl Baptnt« and dthera h»-’ 
trreeted te attead : I

n. as- Drvetiew J C . W.> . j
IdtlS  a. aC. Addrv* eo  A maria-' 

Uenal Mhaiana A. U. I.
t 9 M  a . as.. Address, 

eigp" C. C. Carr,
I0 :U  a. ai., I  ddnum, Wt 

Maa«— 1>. W. Morgan.
gparini Rang»— T * ho pappMad hy  ̂

China Crave. ;
lIrZd a. a t ,  Aéérmm, The Ideal 

Barai O n rrb — Geo, £
iZ:99 WÊ.. Lanch aod M noer.
I .we p. an. Beard M iating and W.|

ports— E '. r .  K ignaan ha ehnrga. 
Anaoanrenmwte and ndjammawnt. 

» '

Mia-'

fUa-

Will move to the Colorado Hotel Building 
a n d

F O R M A L  O PEN IN G
Date will be announced 

in next week's paper
CORDON’S WILL BE TOE MOST POP
ULAR PLACE AND CAN SERVE YOU 
BETTER IN THE NEW BUILDING

GORDON’S
C o n fe c tio n e ry

i -

' ;u i -

Public Market 
Now Occupying 

Own Building

Miss Elizabeth 
Root Honored At 

Denton College
COUMAOO STOBCR O M C E V K

WARHINCTOirS BIBTHDAV

Will Remain In Colorado As 
Manager Produce Business; 

Also Preach Some

rul<i«’adn •term ehaavvad WmSmg- 
ten’» birthday Taeadnp hp diapinying 
flag« and ather pntrisdir  d a ritatirn r. 
The hanha and pant tAfitm ware

Rev. J .  E. Chaw, who has been 
pastor of the First Christian rkurch 
for about three years, has rvlbigniah 
ed pastoral charge of Urn rongraga- 
tion, according to iaformntian gtvan 
the Record Wednesday.

About fivo weeks age Rev. Cknae 
cffvred hia raaignation, which waa 
drclined by the congragntlen. Sinee 
that time developments have ferced 
the pastor to give up his charge and

RIG AT MACMOUA'S rO STeE-
FOUR m v m n u f  l a s t  m i o A r

Rig at the Mngnelta Mary Fesier 
Me. 4, wna daat rayad hy fire Fri
day. TMa waB ia In naafh edge a f  
aretmn 17. hlarh SB, aaadk adfaet 
U  the CoNfemla rempanf 'e T  
Me. 2, and hod hewn drâling fer

he has notified hi* ean0 agntlen thni 
ing w  medid de

Rend the Becerd

The I'uMir Market, owned and 
by M. Imvinson, has muved 

fi'»m ih" f 'a 't i r  building on Hecond 
.ir>ei to (heir own building on Oak 
atreet, nest 1» Khfrwin A .Mon f«imi- 
iare  store, ¡..eviiiaon opened the 
Pwhikr Market here about three years 
ago in the Hecond street location, 
handling grorerirs only for the first 
twe yswrs, but '.ast year he began 
hawdimg general merrhandise. He 
pnrrhaseii the building, second door 
senth e f the old city hall, from Haro 
Jsrd an several muntha ago and is 
new aem pyinc the same.

LOCKNABT SFVDS NEW
W ELL IN CHALK FIELD  

Lorkbnrt B  Company have just 
In thsir Chalk No. 2 in north 
n f aautheaol quartsr of ose- 

lion VS in the Chalk field.

.Mias Elizabeth Hoot, daughter of 
George B. Tto<‘t, who has cbnfgo of 
the Southland Life Insurance aganry 
in Colorado, and who formerly lived 
in Colorado, has been aclscted to 
play "The Ntudent Hrinceoa,” which 
i’l staged annually by mrmbert of 
the sophomore class at C. I. A. a t 
lieaton.

The play is becoming traditionat 
in the college, being presented on 
May l>ay each year. Great care and . 
discrimination is used in the sole«* 
tiyn o f Ha cast. Mlaa Root won ae> 
lacted by n faculty aommittaa, and 
also by the mambars of tha aopha- 
mort data.

Eastland— Taxas B  PneUie
OU rompsnp araeting rig for 
on Norwood lansa.

next Sunday morning 
liver hia final »or

Rev. Chase will net, hawevar, leave|| 
Colorado aa be and hia two aaws here: 
ricently opened a prodniw hWMneaaj 
Ir. thb  city. Ma wiO 4 *r9 U  a per-' 
tion of his time te  tha hfwHiem and 
do soma work aa pnlpH awppty for' 
pastorless rburriMa in Weal Texas, 

When Interslewad Wednesday 
The Record, Reg, Mr. Chase alathdi| 
that he did n»t know what pianr.t 
If any, the church had formalatedl 
regarding » >to eaoaar, hat aa»posed ’ 
the church would call o a t aaoa. |

P I G C L Y  W I G G L V
HELPS THOSE WHO HELP TH EM SELVES

C. I. A. WANTS NEW
DORMITORIES BUILT a e tfomg Owned and Home Operated” • i

Judge Halbert 
I Working For New 

County West Here

Canteen Service Station
Phone 42 ' Colorado, Texas Road Seoirice

Judge W. C. Halbert of Balmorhea 
passed through Colorado Monday en 
route home from Austin, where he 
had been in the interest (vf .ths new 
county proposed in the vicinity of 
Balmorhea, tn be known aa Madera, 
to be formed from parts o f Pacos, 
Je f f  Davis and Reevos countiaa. He 
told the Record editor that the bill 
had barn introduced in the lagisla' 
tore but that no definite action had 
bean Uken on the mntUr as yet.

Judge Halbert argues that those 
countiea are so large and there is 
absolute need fo r an additional 
county in that vicinity about BaL 
niorhca and Toyahvala. and anya the 
people In that section arc practical
ly unanimous in the demand for ere- 
atiOB of tha new ea^Rty- , _

DENTON, Trxna, Fab. 22 .— fTaa- 
idsnt L. H. Hubbard a f C. I. A. km  
been to Austin in an a ffa r i ta  diraet 
the attention o f  tha Wgiolatare ta 
the critical need e f  C. L A. fa r  aew 
dormitories and higher faealty  snla- 
ries.

“The board o f cawtrol faHad^U. 
recommend any denekortea fa r  C .j 
I, A. for the neat two yawra,” said 
President Hubl>ard. “ I f  C, i .  A. la 
to continue iu orgiMfxatio« ns n naa- 
idcntial colleg*— wad all rallagee far 
women should ha organised aw sweh 
a basis— it is absolataly aaaraHal that 
more dormitories ha added ta  the C, 
I. A. system.”

President Hubbard stated that 
there were many colleges fa r  wsmeti 
which would not accept earaBm eat 
above their dormitary capacity, aad 
cited Goucher Colleg e, BaltiaM rc, 
and Agnes .Scott Collage, near At
lanta, as exaropica. C. I. A.’s cam
pus provide« accomamdations fa r  
only 600 studenU approximately and. 
ouUide the senior baaaa, aaariy 700 
students room srowad in loam.

“ In regard to salnriaa,“  bo riatad, 
" i t  ia a fact that DaBas has a batter 
salary schedule fa r  its high sd mal 
teachers thsn the lagialaturc has pra- 
vlded for G. I. A- 'This ia a handi
cap so serious that if  awr bast t apab 
era are to I c rctaiaad and addRianal 
scholars added to UM facility , a  bat
ter salary schedule mwat ba abtabi- 
ed.”

----- --------0' •■■■' ■ ' ■

Salt Pork Plates Por
Pound

n ilT O  B EAN S
POST B R AN Package

S A LT P O B K Cleor Cijfstal 
Bellies P e ril).

Mra. F . N.-Tha0MH retnraad Fri
day morning front KiagfhdMr, Okla
homa, where she hd8 opaat twa weak» 
with her father and amtlwr. Mr, 
Thomas met her a t Bwaatwatarv'

Mr. and Mrs. Lmdia Thmmm  and 
family spent Sunday wMfc lalaUvaa 
in Big Spring.

•0

.SATURDAY ONLY
fi. -

IM tm  Milloapt af Aaaaa spaat t
week-end in Coioemla. the gaaot 
Virginia Stonerood aiM athoak

P i g g l y - W i g g l y
The raaooa why n |
ask Ida rich w if^ fa  

naa ba le v «  her m ; 
hatea to giva her pahs.

to

Help# Thoae Who Help ThemMlvei»
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NEW F in  : 
P IM  F m  FOR

from fiffurM iriv«h by the Bureau of 
Ptibüc ílrtwí* by the htrhway <i«p«Tt- 
mrnt, H waa believed that the State 
had only sufficient funds in J9 2 7  to 
discharjce ita existlnK oMigationa,

Q T I T r  U fn iJIlllV P  i *"*'® necessary mainta'n-
u  I fl I L  n i b n f ï n i  U I ***^ provide the necessary over-

Federal  ̂ Engineer Criticises 
State s Handling of Road 

M?itters in Past

Texas’ s tsto  highway system is at 
praaent like a huge infant, 4 rying up- 
morioiMiy for nourishment an an 
empty biittle U ¡duxvcil tuto the aWep- 
tical baby’a mouth.

TiiN, In e f feet, ia-the Rescript ion 
o f th«- highway Hituution tis given by 
A. R( Losh, Uiatrict engineer of the 
Federal Bureau of I'uidie Roads.

“The financial means now avail- 
nblo are insufficient to complete the 
road s}>tem in Texas within the next 
20 years,” Losli declared I'huisduy in 
speaking of the 20,000 miles of high 
ways in which a. CupiUtI investment 
of 122(1,000,000 is represented. The 
purpose oT this ; y»tein, lA)fh explain 
eti, is to aervo'*.S,li00,O0t) |a-optt) over 
an^aroa of 262,:ipAjti|uars miiea.

Sitnalion Critical 
"A fte r  10 years’ work wc find only 

26 per cent of out road system in the 
better class of improvement," I»s|i 
continueii. “ Fith<lb more money must 
1'« provided or the system must l»e 
aubstunUally reduce«! in mileage.

"T h e financial lituation is eritii-Bl 
at thii^partlgtdM The Ki d« l al

r iin e n t fonted ti> sus
t t ie  alir^yep\‘a f  Kcdertd aid t> 

Vhir 5>m1e ^  uodci 
' TT,5T3.

»re oblimtod UOd 
se  ̂ bv fiiTth'-oiniigf aa tlic 
rm-wM'
ifi*\yr, is u»w aenilahlt

f f d r  ral aid, whieli 
iltpttist to pro^ 'is, and iliir 

tkeie  win tie nil addi 
,60(1.000. Therefore, then 

is appfbximatoly | ll,P ilo ,«0«  Fi'di rat 
fundr which WoQlil he uvailnhle fur 
wark ih Texu« w r e  it imt for the 
prevenf financinl Minditlons.

"Th- Kcflera! g o crn m en l withheld 
fu rther silotMi-nts to Texas <oh ly fur 
the reñttoh that t** highway ilcpnrt 
ment w: no*, in a p dti-.n to dir
chance i;= nlilirntioru. Numeroo'.
(foBtr:i< ' c " ‘irdetcd work and then 
could no’ be paid licciiu*e fonilr Were 
not 03 hiirH

Drav( O ff Coni ear tors 
Thla C'lnd.". .iMi, l.i.ih explained, 

drove o ff Some i-ontraetor aril fore 
ad high priors fur road building in

bighway
funn im onntf to about $14,00(1,000 
por i  • hr, I..osh nstd.

"A s n i f '•?}• at could he detcmiineri

head expenses o f th« department. 
Obviously, therefore, new highway 
contracts could ' not well be under
taken by the S ta te .”

I.osh further declared that the 
United States Bureau of Roads ia "v i
tally interested in the highway work 
(if the Stale  and will resume opera
tions as soon as possible, but this 
ran not he ilone until the highway 
department of Texas is in position 
to financially carry out Us oldiga- 
lions.”

Losh advocates a now system of 
fiimnciiig. lie  terms the plan o f  
plmdiig the burden of financing a 
State arid National highway systam 
“a very ((uestionuble method of fi 
iii.ni-ing.” District and county liond 
issues may be used for improving 
purely local roails, he pointer! out, 
hut the State should take over the 
fitiHiirial burden for eon.struction 
and muiiiteiiance of a Statewide ays- 
ti'm.

Norik Carolina's Plan
"T h e S late  of North ('urolina has 

financed a state highway program of 
fK7.0UO,0(M> without leaving a single 
dollar tax on property," Losh pointed 
out. "(¡fiMiline and automobile tax 
pays tlie maintenance of the system 
and interest and sinking fund’on the 
hi.nils nnti no local tax is levied. A 
similar plan ho* been provided in 
Other Stales and we ticiieve it would 
be satisfactory in Texa.’ .” «

Lo.sh cU4>il the fact that efficient 
operation of the highway department 
hiis tn-en hampenol liy changes in the 
commis.sion and its engineer« on an 
averngc of nliout once a yi^ar for the 
l«-l five years. \ larger, better- 
fliiiince»! dijiarlin in l is needed for 
gicater efficiency, he contended.

Wilde Texas hu“ gotten an "un- 
avory reputation Ihroughou tlhc Na 

ti'm " in highway matter» by reason 
of the American Itoad company anil 
the Hoffman ('..nslruction company 
suits, l,4i'-h said, the full aitualinn 
has nut liwn presented to the public 

ladorses Moody Massage 
"The piitilic has not been told that 

while these conditions existed, there 
was at the same time placed umlcr 
contract ♦16,000,000 worth of eon- 
striiclion work which was properly 
advirtbed, pulilic bids received, amk 
work awarded to the lowest bidder 
and surely bonds provided in each 
ca-4 l.oah explained "Thhi work 
»as supervised by tlm Federal gov- 
cinincDl and was appoctioned $8,- 
000.000 o f federal^ fund«,

"Th^jt^ ilM  h«vgr b««n a question 
riii*«d negai^jac the handling of this

work. TKe construction ha« been of' 
• high eharaeter, proper e«mia«eriDg‘ 
inspection and supervision have been 
provided, materials used have been 
tested, and the work open to review.”

Losh gave his endursemnet to the 
message o f Governor Dan Moody to 
the fortieth legislature in which rec
ommendations affecting the highway 
situation were made. High points in 
this message were: Civil service for 
the highway and other depMrtmenU, 
a unified system e f acixninting, sur' 
vey and chunification o f highways 
with regaixf to their relative import
ance, provision of adequate finano- 
ing by a gasoline tax, proper main 
tenance and more durable construe-
ti4>n.

The existing condition of the State 
highway system is outlined by Losh 
as foUowa:

"Taking the entire .Stale system, 
its physical condition is briefly 
follows; 77 per cent or 16,400 milee 
has received some form of improve 
ment and 23 per cent or 4,000 miles 
has had title or no improvement. Con- 
. dering this in another wa % there 
are about 6,000 miles of State eye- 
tem which wilt not require subetan- 
tial reconstruction within five years’ 
time and there are 16,000 milee now 
in need of improvement

UNION

r
N e v e r

Every year Spring 
brings the blossoms

m ' .

.ik'’ V

w e s t e r n  u n io n  a d o p t s
NEW D ELIV ER Y  METHOD m

A new method of delivering tele
grams has been adopted by the Wes
tern Union, according to J .  O. Wolf, 
local manager. .Under the new eys- 
tem which will be used customers 
will not he required to sign fur lelo- 
gruins except those of a must urgent 
nature. The plan o f delivery haa 
proven a complete success where 
given n test because ttf its dependn- 
bility ami convenience, the Western 
Union ufficiaU claim. It is «specially 
tipproved fur its value aa a time 
wver.

There will he no change in the 
method of alelivery of telegrams ex
cept that rustomem will nut be rc- 
<|uired to receipt fur same except os 
slated.

i
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HOWARD COUNTY HAS NEW

TOWN IN TH E O IL FIELD

and every.3 months 
a dividend is paid

BIG .SPRING, Texas, Feb. 18—  
Big Spring is to have a rival city ; 
the newly christened townsite of 
Ross City, 16 miles southeast of here 
tn  the riay  ranch, which is growing 
like a mushroom.

The new town is in the vicinity of 
the Kcevrs-Apperson and Hycr pro
ducers. Six offset tests are down 
H80 to 1,6U0 feet. The pay ia found 
here at around 1,660 feet.

to Preferred Stockholders of

You will find largs stock of Plow 
Points and Buster Bottoms at

PR IC E BROS.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  P O W E R  6? LIGHT CO.

IT  N E V E R  M ISSES
M A R C H  1 dividendday-nextdividenddateJU N E 1III >

Finer ■
D o i d o è  B r o t h e r s  

M o t o r  C a r

Southwestern Power & Light Company has never failed to pay Preferred Stock 'Dividends. Dividends have . 
been paid regularly and promptly every 3 months WITHOUT A BREAK ever since the first shares were sold 
to the public OVER THIRTEEN AND A HALF YEARS AGO. . ' •

TH E TEXA S W EEK LY
INDUSTRIAL R EV IEW

5V&ÜP in'Beauty, Comfort a n d  Peiformance 
—StUl more Dependable

Now ready for your inspection and personal test — a finer 
Dodge Broth tr.*; M otor ecu’ than ever beiore, due to m any new
fH-zt importiir,! innprovemtnLs. So important, in f«ct, that

• 'v a I r’ 'nal inspection will give you an adequate idea of 
•; c-r oD'rinecnng ndvancca and greater production 

' 1 in extra v-aluer,. Read this partial list of the
:>’/(• '.ml ‘hen invcr.ligatc:
A i' w Clutcl»—5 i;jip/c, Prom pt, Sure and 
Silent.
Sot ter Hodal Action  
Easier Ceiur Shifting
New Body Dnca—as smart and graceful a » 
any on the houh'.vards 
New Color ComLinalkms of Striking Beauty 
Still Stnrdter Bodie«
Seots nc-dcw..»ncd for greater comA>rf 
Nev, rnlent-Type Muffler 
Improveil Univertal Joint, Propeller Shaft,
Differential and Axle Shaft—creating greater 
atardir.ees and r:!sittancc to  i<>«ar 
And Many Other Sn.xrt New Refir.i-inents of 
Detail.

I?e icm ber, too, that all these arc  in addition to many impor- 
ta iu  iiapiDvem ents recently  announced, including the h v o -  

c r a n k  ahm ft and the t^^o-unit startin g , ligh tin g  
a n d  ig n ition  sy stiom  that inspired ow ners to new e x p reß  

,1 r^nthiiniovin and tiatisfaCtion.

at these big room y c a rs  aixl you will realize that it is 
not ¡.ossible to invest m ere wisely in dependable transportation.

B. A. ALLEN
L O C A L  D E A L E R

W a  Aiiro SoM Dopandabh Used  C ara

Texarkana— NiB«ty-fÍTc adiiitional 
stract lighU to be instalird.

Longview— Several site» o ffe m l 
lar new cemetery here.«

Hubbard— $60,0(ni encase ami but
ter plant to be erected in Hubbnrd.

Barnhart— Over 100,000 head of 
Crockett county lambs were shlpTied 
through this shipping point during 
season ju st elosed.

Wheeler— New tourist ramp to he 
built west of Lee Gunter hotel. Ar
rangements being made for con
struction of road to and bridge arrov« 
north fork of Red river between oil 
field nnd northern part o f county.

.Shiner— $24,100 contract let for 
Erection o f new city hall and fire 
station. .Site purchased in western 
part o f city for new school building.

Sanderson— Now telephons line be
ing erected from Sanderson to Del 
Rio.

Sanderson— Chamber of Conrmoree 
lieing reorgan isod.

Pecos —  Texan-Louisiana Power 
company installs 86-ton ice plant.

Port Arthur— Substitution o f pon 
toon bridge for Orange ferry cmes- 
ing Neches river diaciissed.

Port Neches— $80,000 new Bap 
list church to be erected.

Amarillo— $160,000 approprintion 
asked to establish experiment station 
here for the Panhandle and South 
Plains.

Farwell— State line road out of 
here being graded.

Dilley— Watermelon and apinach 
acreages here to be increa.«ied this 
year.

San Juan— New water system is 
nearing completion. Increased ac
tivity noted in building construction 
in San Juan. Rio Grande Telephone 
company making improvements to lo
cal system.

Electra— h irsl radio broadcasting 
station in this city, 6-AAE, put into 
o|>eration.

Port Arthur—Constrnetion of a 
$46,000 armory and audituriunr will 
be started here a fter March 1.

Claco— $100,000 fund raised to 
build boys’ dormitory a t Randolph 
College.

Shamrock— N̂ew hotel under con
struction here.

Levelland— Texas Utilities kom 
paay contracts fo r maintenanA of 
14 street lights In bushiMs district.

Pampa— New Schneider hotel here 
will be ready for occupancy May 1.

Crystal Clt]^—Additional well to 
b« drilled to increase water supply.

New tank to be erected.
Childresii— Actual constructioa is 

stsrted on extension of Denver rail
road.

Port Arthur— II. H. E lx rt opens 
new canily plant Proctor street.

Teugue— $40,000 water improve
ment lM>nd issue to be voted March 
5th.

Falfurrias— Work started on new
building fpr City drug store.

Realitos— C. C. Rody rebuilding s  
filling station.

Austin— Population of Texas esti
mated at 5,.3»7,UOO.

boigle Pass— 70 rarloada of vege
tables shipped from here this sea
son.

San Angelo— West Texas Utilities 
company erecting 06,000 voH trans
mission line from San Angelo to 
Texon.

Harlingen— Missouri Pacific linas 
to incroasc freight station facHitias 
here.

Big Spring— Work soon to start on 
$176,000 new hotel. New aalearoom 
erected for Nash agency.

Westbrook— Addition to be built 
to l(K;al school.

Alpine— Building constructien is 
active.

Lockney— $30,000 church to * be

tiuilt for Church of Christ congregu- 
ion.^

Nordheim— Contract let for build
ing achool annex.

Atlanta —  $70,000 street paving 
project completed.

P eiry to n --^ o ca  Cola Company's 
$20,000 new plant will soon be ia 
operation. $76,000 high school build
ing bond issue to he voted on, Feb
ruary IV.

Eastland— 11,000,000 foot gasser 
brought in by States Oil corporation. 
Cooper No. 4, in southern Stephens 
county.

San Benito— Missouri Pacific lines 
to remodel pas.senger station.

Je fferso n — Highway No. 8 through 
Marion county to be paved.

Harlingen— Southern Pacific rail
road opening up several new town- 
sites on its extension from Edinburg 
to Harlingen.

Beaumont— Boulevard to be con
structed between Beaumont and Port 
Arthur.

Cleburne— Gas main being install
ed from Bryan to Park stiwet, Eaok 
Cleburne, to supply gas service to 
Santa Fe shopa.

Port Arthur— Survey of the eatlre 
postal delivery territory of d ty  wUl 
be made with view $« recoimotendlag 
important improvemeHta and extaov 
sions of setfiee.

ABOUT W EST TEX A S

Brownfield— A second centrifical 
pump has been installed ht the big 
well here, located within about ten 
feet of the water. Each pump has 
a 860-galIon per minute rapacity. 
The water system ia now adequately 
prepare«! to equal any emergency.

Robert Lee— T. C. Holder of 
Brdnte has purchased the Robert Lee 
ice plant. He will erect a 26x40 foot 
stucco building with drive-in front 
for the conduct of business.

Cinyoa— The West Texas State 
Teachers’ college will give a scholar
ship, carrying exemption from all 
matriculation fees, to all successful 
contentants in the Home-Town con
test of the Went Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, The contest, open te 
high school students, will he held in 
connection with the annual eonvea- 
tion a t Wichita Falls next May.

Stamford— A few farmars have re
sponded to the o ffer a i  the West 
Texas Chamber of C<ommerce to mail 

ithem eight pounds of black hull kaf
fir  with ' postage the only charge. 
The regional chanOwr has 186 sacks 
to distribute. They will he mailed 
to those writing the Stamford head- 
«tuartrrs.

El Dorado— Eight miles o f road 
south of here, the only ba<l stretch 
remaining in State Highway No. 30 
between San Angelo and Sonora, will 
be regraded, raised and its worst 
spots filled with caliche, this month. 
The work on the road will require 
about two weeks.

Levelland— A street lighting serv
ice system is being installed here, 
according to contrnr . recently made. 
Eighteen lights are to be put in.

Marfa— Camp M'arfa, located with
in the corporate limits o f M arfa, is 
to be a permanent |hrmy post now, 
according to a natim al bill recently 
passed. The esmp is military head
quarters for the Big Bend.

Ruidosa— A candetilla wax factory 
is being opened here by two Alpine 
men. Actual manufacturing will be
gin this month. The plant is to be 
known as the River Wax Company.

Alamogordo, N. M.— Bids are noss 
being received fo r the installation of 
a sewerage system and disposal tank 
for Alamogordo. A sewer district 
haa been made, and expenaes are to 
be bem e by certificatee o f indebted
ness a g a i i^  the property.

Presidi)Ai||1«e are now being 
driven fo ^ ^ ie  international bridge 
acroee the lUe Grande frem  Preaidio 
to OJiaoga. Ik-wiH coaaeet State' 
Hightray Ne. l i t  which goes to

Record offiea. Sold on credit.
Whipkey Printlog Ca.

A LA au/ MOTEL RATER 
EraeeC KsatMay, Owa sr aa 
Saeoad F liair B e o M t 

1 te  a  bad $1, or |4 • W d k. 
t  to A b4Hl |lAt. #r f t  s wtok. 

Tkiiid noeg lonaat R
t  to a  bed TSc. or f t  a  «oak.

' t  to  a  iMd f  L W  or f l  a  «aak . 
Third Floer Hall ; O I

1 to a bed M «, or f  I  a  waafe. a' 
t  to  a  had t f a ,  or | M f  a  araaK. 

Y ear Fatroaage WIN j PRMilpim

Marfa snd points north with the 
main highway to Chihuahua and to 
points south.

Anson— Jones county is smiling 
over prospects for a bumper grain 
crop this year. Much terracing is 
being done and more ia expected in 
the section as soon as fanners can 
get back into the fields. .

Borger— This big oil town will 
celebrate its first birthday on March 
8 in s big fete planned by the local 
chamber of commerce. Every city 
in the Panhandle country is invited 

,to have delegations on hand.
Petersburg— A new residential sec

tion haa been opened up here.

BROTHER-IN-LAW COLORADO 
CITIZENS DIED THURSDAY

Former .Sheriff I. W. Terry, Leaa 
Terry and Mrs, Tom Pritchett re
turned Friday from Weatherford, 
where they had gone to attend the 
funeral of their brother-in-law, Mr. 
C. E. East, aged 60, who died there 
Thursday Allowing an operation. 
Mr. Ekwt, who was employed by the 
Texas Power A Light company, was 
injured in an accident on January 
7th and on Tuesday o f last week eras 
operated on a t a Weatiierford hoo- 

.pital but he never recovqrod.
Deceased Ts survived by his arlfe 

and a daughter and several other 
relatives. Mrs. FJuit is a skrtcr to 
Mrs. Tom lYitchett, I. W. Terry, 
Less T erry  and Tom Tarry of Coh>- 
rado.

REMINGTON Portable Typawriter 
in handsome case. Guaraateed to do
everything the big machine will 
Doubie-ehift, Standard ke^ oard . 
and demonstrate the macaiite a t die

See

There U higher priced Aato Oil 
but none better than Sapaeiae XXX  
handled by all leading garage«
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■4 Tlelaltr- Im  W  u 4 taira laar O f anr »•»«

brvkea and alto badly cru«h<><l at 
elbow, it la reported. i

lies . Emma Lem ott wait called tui 
Roacoe Tueaday to be at the bedaick 
of her slater who was quite ill.

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Shorod i 
Adams, Monday, Fibruary HI, a Kitbl

A. .H. Nelson is expected home thin . ,
week from Glen Rose, where he ha Q ,j^ e  C o u n lv  C o m m is s io n e r s
been under treatment for tho paat; -  - -

church Sunday mominy were e 
pecially good. There wga a good at-; 

'tendance at Sunday »clfcol and thei 
interest was fine. The J& iio r depart I 
ment, under the leadership of Mrs. | 
W. R. Msrtin, gave speciat attention | 
to the observance -of Washington’s! 
birthday. The story of^;4J^ “CherryJ 
Tree” must have been ifgtoid, judg 
hig from the red hatchet each mem-| 
her wore home. T h e re . was a fine 
congregation a t the 11 o\clock serv- 
iv e .. The pastor preached*a splendid' 
and helpful eermon, usin^ 'the com
bined texts, "W ill a Man Rob God?” ) 
end “ What Is Man?” ^ e lth e m e  o f  
the hour being “Squsre!l(|5aJlng with 
God.” As special m u sieu ^ Iiiau tlfu l, 
trio was sung by Mr. OTrar B ru ce : 
and Mesdames Martin and .Taylor.) 
Mrs. Johnson was in charge of the.

I ■ I ' ■ ' '
1 5 —

l -  r  i 

Thousands o f  in ca 
s te p  o u t  

in new

Flörsheim  
Sht)cs .

T
■ e v e r y  d a y .

Q u d l itv  auU .st3 't:^ ,

t oinfort and wear

f f r ,

with these men. •
' Ì  h a t ’s  w h y  i l i e y  

|î  F l o r , n  t i m e  

a t  a il  t lm c c .  *

A /jji i i f k i  C i a

League service and an interesting 
program was rendered by our fine 
young people. Following the League, 
the choir, with Mra. W. R. Martin 
ac song leader, conducted the usual 
song service to the delight o f all 
present. You are missing a treat if 
you fa il to be present each Sunday 
nightL Thé pastor then preached an
other interesting sermon, during 
which the reporter failed >to see many 
people nodding. Monday afternoon 
the Misaionary Society met in the 
home o f Mrs. Smiley. The Voice 
piogram was used. Roll call was re
sponded to by Missionary news items. 
Delicious refreshments were served 
at the close of the study periwl. The 
members were all delighted that Mrs. 
Smiley was able, a fter her long ill
ness, to have the meeting in her 
home. Next Mohday the society will 
meet witJt.Mrs. ^ w a rd s  in Mission 
gtudjr. Reporter.

Baptist Notes
We had a nice Sunda/*itlibuol last 

Sunday and a goodly number present. 
Rev. Carter of Abilene was with us

three weeks.

W . O. W., PLEA SE READ I

and brought^ us two very inspiring 
sermons. I>f. PVye wUI be with us
the first -Eu'nday in' M s i^  and we
all want to heat him. .■ iM - Alexan-

WÍII 'ff.é* 11«' uáiít Knnìf4i'(ier will preach'fu^'U S'ilbxt Sonild}' 
morning at the I I  o'clock service. 
Let all of us conuv ^Wc have new 
song books and are having sortie ex
cellent singing, with Praf. Hawis 
leading. The W. M. .S. met at the 
church Monday afternoon anH con- 
tinuod the study of their Stewardship 
book. An urgent call is made for 
all the members of the church to 
take this book. Reporter.

.Mrs. W. R. Martin, Mrs. Harold 
Martin and Mrs. K. L. Taylor attCTid- 
cd n D. A. R. entertainment at the 
t-inie of Mrs. D. H. Snyder in Colo
rado, Tiiusday afternoon.

Mrs. J .  T. Ledbetter went to Pa- 
iliiruh, Monday, and was accompanied 
home by Aunt Joe Smith, who had 
been visiting friends and relatives at 
Paducah and other points for some 
time.

Mrs. Jim  Johnson and daughter,

For the first time in over seven 
years, we hare application ready and 
sent to Omaha for a new member 
in our camp. We are really to blame. 
Many camps have shown a healthy 
growth all along.

Since W. L. Doss and I attended 
the San Antonio convention in 1P25. 
we have fe lt like we ought to solicit 
new members. The lodge is in bet
ter shape financially than ever, and 
we really ought to get busy. Our 
folks.who can only pay by the month 
ought to join our camp and get the 
protection for their families. We 
are paying rent on our hall for the 
first and third Tuesday nights in 
each month.-. Watch the Colorado 
Record for date we will obligate the 
new member, if he is given insur
ance.

I f  you know of any one wishing 
to join our camp, »end them to i^e. 
I have just received a supply of 
blanks for making application to join.

BRNKST KEATH LBV,

;4'| t

Created Special District 
{ At Meeting Thursday

TO ASK f o r " sta te  AID

Colorado Top 
And Paint Shoo

Coke county Is going io make u 
bid not only for tlu- next oil field 

West Texn.v, lult for up all-year- 
^ u n d  road eopnectiug with .Ssn .'Vn- 
gelo and (^dorado. The traffic be
tween the Bankhead highwav at ('olo-

•T"
COLORADO WOMEN V ISIT  
. STA TE èO L L E U E , DENTON

Mrs.. ,H. -R- Broaddus and daugb 
ter, .Miim'i^ary,,Brvi'‘idu5. df Colo- 
Tado, were among the'twenty-«ix rep- 
ressntntives of tha i^tate deration 
of Women's Cluhs who visitsd C. I. 
A. a t iK-nton last Wednesday after- 
npiin. T

T h e  pkrty was itiven a luncheon in 
the college cafeteria, and they were 
later honor guests at a tea in Brack- 
tnridge Hall.

A s|>eciBl student a. -end 1:. >v:.-
held for them in Itie a f lu e i  uji, an«' 
they occupied the stage. Mm . J .  I 
Fields, president of the fi<lerai: u. 
introtluced many o f the v imeii t<> 
the student body. Among Uiose in
troduced were Mrs. Broaddus and her 
daughter.

Oil Activity Has Encouraged 
Officials To Get Highway 

To Coloraclo ,

DALLA.S, Te\a4,'F«b. '¿t,— Repr#- 
Kcntatlvus of the Southland L lf* In
surance Co., returning from annual 

T h  T T^l ' inspection trips, report the state in
I J ' J  I t C W  "a * 9 C C  •*^*^**''d condition to enjoy the bast 

I y iar in its history providing a nor- 
— -  ' ! mai year is had In weather condi-

K. L. King, proprietor of tho Colo- tion^. 
wdo BjHjy and Bainl company, has:

leav ed  into their new locittion m the remember." says one
I K.W build,ug on Kim street at thcj „h..ve farm er, been so corn-

rear a( F, M. Burns »lore an, u* provid,-d with everything ex-
now open for business. This sh.<p[^.,,j read.v cash. The slogan o f ‘a
was temporarily located in West C'd ^pow, sow anil ben' appears at last to 
oindo near the refinery. , had its e ffect and practically

King IS an expert body builder and .«.ver^farm house In the land has feed
rebuilds wrecked auto bodic«, lups^ 
etc., and has a rumpleW* lineo pgitit- 
ing eqtalpment, and employs n factory 
«Xpert for the latest Duco paiii'tlpg 
in any desired color or oombination 
o f calora, using the air spray method 
used St the factory. He guurnntces 
(lalnt Jobs to be equal in appeuriinc, 
to any factory job, and more suii-

s iilff, hogs, cows and-eMckens.

rado and thè De! Rio i ’.,.r,.idiaii and I stantia! in most case», 
i'ugent Sound to Giilf ilighways that) Thi» shop ss getting paiiAiugs .Hml
erosa at San Angelo vi fo n  C ol. e 
county an oppoi-tiinii.v to ho'a short 
cut between the.«« I important high- 
way -̂, if a first da.-.- road cun be 
built touching both route« at Sun 
Angelo.

With this in view the rommissioii- 
ers‘ court in session Thorsdoy voted 
to create »(iccial road di-<lrict includ
ing all of I’recinct .V

Abl-body work from Sweetwater,
Kne, Big Spring, Sn.vdcr'und other 
towns in this vicinity and is building 
up a big business.

---------- —0— -----------
C H IEF JU ST IC E  ENDORSES

TU BERCU LO SIS CAMPAIGN

miles oil each side .af liuin-rt Io?e, und 
a  atrio three m il^son I,.oh «ides of 
the Robert Leé-San Angelo road 
from Prociiicl Uo.. i  to U>* Tom

I.AS r R I C E S ,  N. Mex., Feb. 22.—  
2, which is d t hief Justice William H Tuft has

Gciwn county lii.e. In ,. *|er to do

ei.dorsed the eami>a!gn of the "Na- 
tional Ma.sonic TiiberciiKe.|i: sanatò
ria associatlnn. In a letter ta  H er. 
bt-rt B. Holt, Granii .Master of Nrw

trt :i't an
ii.-'l of a

cull erts. 
■ 1 ■ I ' l t l m -  

• ■ iniiiit-

iH-!rct. 
li ,.n.l

¡M I .
f,

B p ssi« .N ell^ a^  F^na Pearl NelsoB, 
vlaitivll in Colorado, Saturday a ft er-.

Greene's Toggery

noon.
W, E. Dickerson is attending to 

basinawH In Denton this week.
A wall rendered prdgni|m I udder 

the au.«pice* o f the Parent Teachers’ 
club at the Best Theatre, Tuesday 
night, wps well attended and greatly 
enjoyed by all present.

The Loraine champion basketball 
team will play the Nolan county 
champions at Colorado Friday even
ing. You are urged to  attend this 
game and lend co-operation to those 
yaung playeiw. • — •

Jim  Bird is here from Abilene, 
spending a few dsjrs visiting rela
tive».

Mr. George Howall an«r^aught«r. 
Miss Hazel, Mrs. W. P. Qranfill and 
Miss Irene Henderson were Abilene 
visitors .Monday.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Land was painfully hurt last 
Krturday. Accidentally falling from 
s horse he was riding, his arm was

I SELLS PÄKERli 
TD SW EÉllïiTEi! Míi

C. W. W hiukrr Takes 0\er 
Management March First; 

Hurd Thanks Public

HP̂

this a part of the T v'iiiv»um ilistrict 
was tuk. n out and put in'the speeixi 
ilwtrirt.

The niA.I it -p will I-, 
engineer lo esUiimt- |i'. 
new Kr:.ile and cor., it 
With thi.- inforaiiil i,,, ¿i 
will yo lii-foi, the h-k'h 
tee at Au- tin «nil i t , .|. ' 
h.O.'i,liuti xtHle iiiil ti 
nno-’jiil fr.im the sp«-.

t :it’/( -I I ■ 1 . -<• ,■
rei iiilly th of 
tl'ai tt:e tiii e h ..,it

:o ,!«i' - n i l  I I  i';-
.'̂ .*•1 An-i  ll. I.*i,' . 1 .
.i .l|ii-. 1. >ll :|i tiv‘ 1 r
til n has iitliiM-li‘il ¡I iai - 
iipi-riitnr-i Ulto tins an a i 
' nity the tr - t i  ti.ive iii-i h 
.'ihsti .ri ■ oiii|Ku V ill ■ i-
Inrge f-,rrc ge' i-iv-?ui I 
lor the tanil til.it H:.|k I -a I I und 

ili-r.in prii.g i. i J '  : tliMi from 
II ,W-i-ii ill t « ‘.'i.i> Ldh . Iw under 
way. .Such lii-: i;*s r .|iiir goodj 
road: anil liuliert laf<- wants to mc»ti 
.Mitcheil courMy, at ^  tm ^ w ilh  a! 
goiyi r4«d. * • / ' .M |

Thi tnuif Trull' Robi n t.,ee lo Colo-I 
ado w ill go it.roiii'h ■ r • and Sil-i 

\er to the Miti hi-II li -.vhqre Mit.-h ■ 
ill  ei.aaty o-»’ ier’.«st-p-'e, p,nreaigre« d 
II io'i(><,.ii. II I., a good road' 

lu t'oloirdo. .

Mexicò and p-riddent of tho hssocta-
t I n, he wrote ns follows 

" I  am Very guid that 1h^
Lodgi' of New .Mexico is devòting its
itiergies to the cxtahiishtnenl of a| ,„.ir,ii». iiT.d burines» conditions

territoryNational .Mnsonic 'fu lierrulosis .Sana-) the Houston lli-aumont 
toria in those states-that i-njny the niio, "
air and envlrormicnt that are so use ) x il T, x: m- ds ,.ow is a year e f
fill in fnmh.xting the white plague.) eonditinns and ths

d.nint to, The possiidllty of graatly reducing v ili have hitherto unheard of
tn.i' li thn^ that scourge of liuman kind J ibs been ' pro i|,.,-ny 

' di monstruleH. It U U)o«t humane 
■■ and »;« tierou* of the Graud Li-Ug»' nf 

,N(w .Mc.;i'o III in.'ihi tin i-rfo ' 
h.cli il :.s inul.iUK in I hi d’ri ct'O i.

I I on.lilt nd tin: oiosoiuei.l and d*'
■ l ly híqie il will be sUCl ‘fill.''

Tho iissoci.ition i-cni onl tin fe ‘ 
lowing statistic» in regant to thmt nr  -f

I 1 _ -foughly purified and yuu aru ÌMlinff
Banks have adopted the p|art o f , ^ appetita for break-

not making loans, however, until t h e i f^ t .  E a t what you p lsasar-ao  dan-, 
farmer is ready to make his crop .'g«r.
The time will vary, urcording to the! Get a
lora'.lty, from Fe!<. 16 to April 1 5 . ' i«H directions, only 21 cwita. At 
For that reason, of course, ready store.
money is .short. But in ths end I 
bflli'Vc this will make for moro pros
perity. »

" I t  Is pid posa'ble yet to say with 
any certuwUy b at a sui*vey appears 
to imlirnte that dlvcrsificatkin of 
crop'i will hold kwuy and the cotton 
acreage will be cut from AS to 25 
per cont,

“ East Texas, notably, U tuining to 
poultry and vegetable proiluction; 
imrts of West Toxur inci-«a.sing tho 
output nf sheep ^nil wooU.the north
western section to grain ; and all of 
.Soulli Tcxrth horiously hvnt on a dl- 
versifu-'l t rop pri^uction.

"The Panhandle, whdi having sluw-i 
de down ‘ .mewhat from bpom coa-' 

h. -'didly prosperous; West 
a  still sledding nnd picking 

C ranil) 4.,.iCun lliul many cuutited lost: the 
Rli, tirsiiili N.altey is unusually proo-

in 
Is

fresh
by Truck 
Daily

iitilic.l.

I ’ru-e Bills, mil sell y„ii a 2, 3 or 
i  Disc I’lii.v to lim ik your land. Tho 
price i: rii'hl.

It Gçés Farther
You v.dl I'.ii ! |e-i,, -tui'K of Blow 

I’uints and Hunter lloilitni' at i

,1.1

I'RICK billlK .appar-j nuiiilier o f those afflicted with tubi r. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
111. 1 h" ii,,. ,si,.Qttiali K it. and the number of |

inu «' available; culofis in the -uullniii jurisdiction of I
s r 'id s  "ToUil |uipuUrtM'n o f U*e stales of) in li*.;» in thi« luri;'lietion, 53,|tk0;l 

the iyoulhern iuririlieiH*n. ôT,4<i<>,- toial iiuniiier of liedr nvaihible, 35,- 
.1.3®; total dciUhs from tuliereuh'.-i- i.'l ; rh‘ rUige of Cuds, |K,3tl*.''

CALIFORNIA TOUR VOTES 
— a«—

TEXACO KERO SEN E 
Pboa» 333

J . P. BROWN, A fsnl
—. . .  ... -0 --------------

Tyler —Truck farmer« in Kmlth

ri- ■(■Wi

' and ( Ki-rokee counties havs finishad 
(duiiliiig tomato seed in hot beds.
W wsraa

E. H. Hurd, proprietor of Hurd’s 
Bakery, announces that he h;is sold 
the btieinesa to C. W. Whitaker ol 
bweetwpler, who will assume insr-igc- 
meat six.lhu busiaaas on Msrt-h 1.

Mr. Whitaker has bi'i n in the 
bakery business In Ssi< tw nter ai;"
Abiten, for several years. He foM 
his bakery f t  Sweetwat-r si '. r  timi 
ago. Hit experience In Ihe businv= 
it sufficient to enable him to niakjt j f,y r,,, ,|,h.

The. iniMii !■ I

112,490 CHEVROLET CARS

I Attaining u pr ductiua ol 112,4',*.*
roinmen-Hil vean h-« dweiwg lj*2rt,-niw'

I incre.x.-e of iin .....n 1.12 p' l- cent
•>\er the prendi , >raf, the f^cvro' 
let Motor •'.■mpni i 
Isrge.'t niunuriu I'll 
truek>. HI ’. '.'iiliiir

Sunmüiíl "èurself I 
i.v ítk  Safety /

When yc’.i Crivo n Du’ek c I these (jictOTJ 
contribute to your fcclinj c f  tccunt}’.
Extra power in tlic Csmoua Duick Vslvc-I:i* 
Head Eng;inc.
Extra prctcctior, frcr.i Erick 4-v. hcc! Drskes 
bcca’Uŝ  their operating p3r*-s rro drop- 
forged steel.
Extra safety (end cosier steering) frcr.i the 
ftrc-bsarr*g‘$*nface r-tccrir.g gccr.
Surround ycur fainii/ end ycursclf v.it* 
safety. E:ty a  Dutef:!

good in the bakery line and ,Mr. 
Hurd says he would not heVitate te 
recommend the new owner. Th' 
hnkiM>{ will Continue to produee 
“ Blue Ribbon B resd ," we an- told, 
and will probably make S’lmc slight 
Improvements in the bakery, iflthui'-ri-. 
this plant is already one nf tho be«* 
eouippi'd in West T ixs« . TI.- pbid 
has automatic wrapping* -.narhini- 
automatic mixers, etc., and doc- a 
big business.

)Ar. Whitaker will move his fam 
ily to Colorado and assame itersonal. 
n.anagemenl of the bakery.

KURD THANKS PUBLIC
E. H. Hurd said Saturday thi i  h' | 

wished to personally thank the pep j 
p!i- of Colorado aniiyth* Conni. f->» ! 
the splendid patronage givi n t' in 
during the ihhe he has operated tid. 
bakery here. He h k f been in thi 
bekery biixineas here for about »1» 
years and has built up a sj>!i-ni!i< 
business. Ho has been very suce- 
ful in this business and he expro*»ci 
keen appreciation t<tr the pationaii. 
which made this surccs.« po-siblo. H. 
also owns a ranch southwest of Colo 
rado and ho and Mrs. Hurd ^ill p 
to this ranch to spend ths balance id 
this year, probably, and await deveh 
opments of other busini-st interest-.

IP2.-V I
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greater month- 
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n»c<'rd« for a 
history i f the 

i"».' ' high mark 
I''»« , when 12,-
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HUD.50N ESSEX  IS 
, BUSY AT FACTORY

Raïuihvul

$360
Coups

$485

Touring Cat

$ 380
Tadoe

$495

T H E  G R E A T E S T  E U I C I t  E V E R  B U IL T

J A a  GARKETT :
, Local Dealer '.TI. i

PRO BA TE NOTICE
NOTICE 18 H ER EBY  JIV E N  

that as ordered by the Cour , I. ae 
Administrator, will o ffer fur sale at 
public outcry to the highest biildet 
for cash, the stocks o f merc.bandisc, 
fixtures, bills rcesivablo, etc., belong
ing to the estate of W. I„ Edmond
son, deceased, at both Kih-coo. No
lan county and {.oraine. .Milchc'l 
county, Tcxns, on March 1 , ' A. D. 
I!*27; the sale at Rosene w|*l be -nt 
^0 to 12 o’utoik a. m., and a t Im- 
raine 2 to 4 o>-lock p. m , sr.i; da’.e. 
Bids will be taken pn each i toau of 
merchandise, separately, an'J also as 
a whole, fit each place of snle; the 
right to re ject any such liids Is re
served, »no sny bid* accepted to l»o 
reduced to wrilhig and .iigned by 
the bidder and accompoiiied by cer
tified check for t i  pee cent o f ap
praised value of such mefohaudise 
awaiting approval or rejection of 
ouch bid and sale' by the I’robate 
Court e.t Colf rado,-’ snail action of the 
court to b t masnnably made.

.8. O. ctvuxs,
Adrainlitrator of the Estate of W. L.

Edmondson, deceased., 2-25c
^ -----(I «'«»4>--.

Witji both H'ldoiii 'm d F.-wea ears 
I r.j'vlm- on iinpii i'Iciitod puldic 
demand, the emm . ny already is 
ilieralrng at P usuiiUy rearhed 

nnly in the -pri'to i' ")nl1is. . More! 
than r>,o**i* nii'P I'.«' o barn addcft in j 
thi.- pt'-t tw.i w( i - and th« tapiu-ity' 
i f the plant if. i 'ii g gradually step-j 
ped up with mil . iL lartmenU now 
on a two 'ir three -hif* a dhy basis, 
a lonipiiny nffir iil : - ''a rc i.

Fardar

$545
EO.B. orntorr

•reJ 4 liALL
t é  «dlkili

To thoM who prefer wire, whedis this 
annouDCcment will prove of tp cd sl 
imerese

You can now get wire wheels on your 
new Ford ca r— optional eqidpment on 
the Fordor Sedan and furnished at alight 
additional coat on other Ford nxxlebt

There wire wheels are extremely a^ 
tractive— and as Murdy, durable and con* 
venient as they are good looking.

In every way Ford cars provide fcaturea 
oi beauty, utility and economy that aasurr 
maximum motoring satiafaction.

AU Ford Cars ots rew >atd>«d fa ssisa Q

Miantim*', It 
h ,ve I' -I ’ urrf 
biialli and all 
even w.lh !he < 
i;ie i-j*h ‘d'.'If; it 
to keep up with 
pany det-lai,--.

ad'led, the ca tü  
<l "  a ivriy liulh! 

. r the o rid  la .it: 
:lan'eil r .iiúfartui !

A. J. HERRINGTON
AUTHORIZED FORD SALES AND SERVICE

ni|K>ssii,li.
Th.

•ver, 'h a t rveryj 
step will l*c taken l<. insure prumpi 
delivery to all purrh; • ro.

tier Than  
and iiold Ear

n i.« f—

f c t t ’ ■ m m

‘Like every <ith*-r distrihuuir and
dasler.” said O. B- Brtrt*. Hudf.nif- 
Ksicx distributer hire, “ wa.-haTH wr-( 
gently requested idiljpnii cars To; 
mret nur immediau- not ds. With i « ‘ 
it is always a raatlor of fegrat when j 
wa eannut immediately deliver to any 
buyer, the type of car ho wish®«. | 

"In  the introduction of the new) 
Hudson 8upcr-8ix and the Eerex | 
Super-.Htx, tho Hudi«>n stoanfactur-

Colorado, Texas '  ^ m >_A

; f  \

l^i^edo— 440 carlooils wlnt®.- vege-l iag organisation achieved an aecom 
tables shipped frme hare prior te l plishmsgt which 1 believe Is vniqua 
February L  . [ la automobUe history,”

- o ,  > -----------
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CompaBy in Waatbroak and vieinity. Sea barand take yonr Coxstty paper
LOCAL AND PERM N AL NEW« AROUT WESTBROOK AND 

VICINITY BY MBB. N. A. TERRELL. 
o a o a o o a a o a » a a a a a » AA— j  0 g-t^taod^j

BORTON-LINGO COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 

Rig Patterns a Specialty

Mr. N. A. Terrell, Monday ni||bt.
The revival meeting ia now in 

prograe* at the Methodist church and 
we eatend to all a hearty welcome to 
come and worahip with os. Rev, Mr. 
f'ulwall came to ua Sunday morning 
and we have ba«m informed that Bro. 
Jamaaon ia on bis way and da expect
ed to arrive at any time. No doubt; 
you will graatly anjey hearing these 
two men, and even though you might 
have to make a aacrifice to come, 
you will be greatly repaid in ao doing.

Thè P. T . A. met in regular tea- 
sion nt the school building Friday 
nftcm oon. Mrs. Gresaett'a pupils 
gave n splendid little play in keeping 
with tho spirit o f George Washing
ton’s hirtlxlay. A busineM session 
followed a fte r  which Mrs. Berry led 
a very intaresting lesson on “The 
Problems o f Childhood.” Our a t
tendance was nut as good as has 
been and wo fe lt disappointed, since 
there’s so much a t stake right now 
and we need your cooperation more 
than we can tell you. Could you not 
come out to our afternoon meetings 
as well as the night sessions and show 
that you want to put something into 
these meetings as well as get some
thing out. Remember^ this is your 
school and you ran help to make it 
a better one I f  you chouae.

Tho play put on by the high school 
pupils Friday night made a great hit 
tmd the- rrpwd expreped thomselves 
Of having gotten their money’s worth. 
Proreeds amounted to $46.00, with 
only u few dollars’ expense. Mn be
half o f the P. T . A., We wish to thunk 
all those who took part in the piny, 
thus inukiiig it possible for us to 
make the first payment on the new 
playground equipment which will ar
rive s<M>n.

L it’ le .Miss Francis Jones was host
ess at a party nt ;.er home, ti • ■ mjles

f Expert
VIOLIN R^AlRiNG

Special Attention given Old 
‘ Violins

HUGHWOOD SMARTT
Phone 397

so>»-e-oi

north o f town, Saturday afternoon, 
honoring the boys and girls who. are 
in her room at school. A very merry 
time was had, playing games and do
ing the many other things that chil
dren like to do. One of the must in
teresting features of the party was 
a grab-bag in which each child wns 
allowed to grub an uKiele which they 
were to keep as a souvenir, Urfresh- 
menta o f lemonade and Cake were 
served to 26 guests.

Mrs. Wilbur Barnes was stricken 
with appendicitis on Wednestlay of 
last week, and feine« that time has 
boen quite sick. However, we are 
very |(lad |o report that she is much 
improved at this a-ritiuk’,

Mrs. B. Cox and graodaon, Mar
cus Wwodgli, visited R rt . Cox'* 
daughter, Mrs. Jimmia Sbelburn,'on 
Wednesday b f last ^'«ek.

Wrs. Hoover and son of Dallas, 
and Mr. Jim  CiiiuIIit  also o f Dallas, 
arrived Monday ufternofin to lie at 
the bedside of Mrs, Langley, who 
is quite ill.

Thqre was considerable excitement 
here Tuesday morning early when 
the news spread that the house own
ed by Mrs. Vanhorn, and which is be
ing occupied by Messrs. Curry and 
.Mix was on fire. Korlunatvly, it 
bad not g.nined much lienuw.iy. shot 
the alarm was givtn and soon the 
whole town was tn-'re, witn the re
sult that It was soon put out. Dam
ages to the house was near $200 and 
most o f the clothes owned by .Mr. 
and Mrs. Mix were destroyed.

A large crowd of children and aov 
^ a l  older onas as well, enjoyetl a 
birthday party at the home of Mr.

Sm Qerry Saturday night, honoring 
I two Buns, Janies and Klton. 

Oamta, rauasc and pwpesirn popping 
mat« tlw divsrijoti. graatly rii^uyod 
by tha youngstsrs, a fter which re- 
A i-b-- »wt4i. o f *•'S <-hvculatc and 
cak* were served.

Mr. Cs B. Terrell of Duingerfirld, 
accompanied by Mr. ('orU-n of Breck- 
gnriflg«, were visitors in the home of

g— apwaaa 11 'i" ' -  -  ■— .ii#

SCHOOL NOTES 
C«org« WaskiagtoB PUy Given

By SIXTH  GRADERS 
The Sixth Grade English chisn 

staged a play entitled, “Making the 
Flag,” Monday morning for chapel 
exercises. The main characters were 
George Washington, Colonel Rose, 
Mr. MCrris and Betsy Ross, all of 
whom were dretsed in appropriate 
coktumes. The parts were well play 
ed, and the play furnished a  very in 
tereating and enjoyable chaprd pro
gram. The same group furnished a 
sh6rt program for the P. T . A. on 
Friday afternoon. A fter the pro
gram, the .Sixth graders retired to 
their room and enjoyed a little par
ty, where the George Washington 
cake was cut and each received a 
small flag as a souvenir. Our school 
enjoyed a holiday on the twcnty-sec- 
oml, which was greatly appreciated 
by all.

New Hope Items

laterscholastic Meat Near at Head
By E V E R E T T  O GLESBY 

it is almost-time for the inlervcho- 
luktic meet, and all of the schools 
are beginning to train for this event. 
This season of training is of great 
value to the pupils, as they gut plen 
ty of exercise, both physically and 
meutully. This pre|>aration can not 
he jmulo in a day, Se let us all put 
our very best iplo this nest month's 
work Ko that when the time comes 
to euiiipete with other schools, we 
lun Kay that wo have made a con
scientious effort to bo pre|uired and 
cun milk« u record that we are not 
ushumed of.

MAGmUA PiTROtEVM  CO.
t.K .ìm ^ à ém

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
Bgar feirM rferr I THE DEPENDABLE LUBRICANT
MAffeNOLENE | ^  CraA* l* r  Each C aeditie.”

Prompt Defirerj in Wholesale Qaantities.
Phone 232— Ŷou Cant Go Wrong

When we wrap up your purchase you know that 
you have just-bought the best meat the market affords. 
It is really a treat to buy here.

City M arket

A Trip Threugk tka WiUernast
By THOMAS GRKSSKTT

It was the night before Jack was 
to cl OK« the Wilderness of Kxuiiiina- 
tionk. Thi' wilderness was very long 
:.nd there were many deep gullies 
which were hard to cross. H's moth
er told him to est all of the good 
c.iiliKtantial food he wanted. Jack had 
not studied hard during the month, 
ronsequently he was not well prepar
ed. He ate two bowls of Geometry, 
it pun of English bread, a plate of 
Ili.Htory, and drank a quart of Span
ish. lie was not used to eating this 
mnrli, and when he got ahmit five 
miles out on ;h!.s wildcrncws, he be
gan to see Ih.' mivtake he hnd made. 
He got in ruvine called Questions. 
The banks were very ataep, and he 
found that he was so heavily loaded 
Ihiit he could not climb out. Ha 
sobbed and moaned, but in .spite of 
nil ho could do, he was carried o ff 
«town the stream of Failure.

The Seventh and Eighth grade 
girls enjoyed a picnic February 22, 
out on the banks of Morgan creek, 
near the home of Mary Edaa Crsa- 
a«'tt.

The Junior cUaa. with a number of 
friends, went out to the creek for a 
midnight picnic, Monday night, Feb- 
runry 21. They were chaperoned by 
Miss Humber. Games were played 
and a bounteous feast was spread, 
which was greatly enjoyed by all. 
At about the midnight hour the 
bunch returned to town and disband
ed, all rejoicing because there would 
be no K:3U bell to summon them to 
work the next morning.

Correct this sentence: "The pupils 
of Westbrook school were greatly 
disappointed beeauM Bhere was no 
school February 22nd.”

-o-

Dr. HoUU Jackson of Taboka visit
ed in the W. O. Jackson home last- 
week.

Meadames Buck Latty and Clar- 
enea Taylor visitad Mrs. Ben Ellett 
Monday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ellett 
on Wednesday, February 16, a nine- 
pound boy. Mother and babe are 
doing nicely.

Mrs. Hitler and children of Sny
der was the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Dick Hardy Saturday and Sun
day.

Those reported on the sick list this 
week are Mrs. W. O. Jackson, Grand
mother Murphy, Mrs. Frank Sweatt 
and Mrs. Mabid Bohannon.

Mrs. Brown and daughter, Lula, 
are home after an extended visit with 
relatives in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mm. Fields entertained 
the young people with a siuging Sun
day night.
' Mrs. Sam O’Neal motored to 
Sweetwater Monday, to di> some 
shopping.

Miss Marie Hitler of Snyder is 
spending a few weeks with her sis
ter, Mm. Dick Hardy.

Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Airhnrt and 
boys, of Knott, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mm. Jim  Latty.

Mm. Ben Ellett had as her guest 
.Saturday, Miss Lauel Murphy and 
Mm. T. E. Ellett and Marie and Lena 
Ellett and Mr. and Mm. Tom Ellett.

John Latty was homo for a few 
days. He returned to McCiimey on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollie Jackson mo
tored to Coiorailo, Tuesday.

Mm. R. M. Jones ami Sudie and 
Louise Jones, and Mrs. Autiiie Self 
visited Mm. Ben Ellett .Saturday.

Misa Maedelle Latty visited in Sny
der Sunday evening.

Mr. Rubene Schuessler of Oilessn 
is home for a few days. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Fred York enter
tained with o party Wednesday night

Ted Jackson motored to Big Spring 
Monday night.

NO CHANGE IN HUDSON.
ESSEX m a n a g e m e n t , s a id

O. B. Price of Price Bros., Colo
rado distributors for Hudson blssex 
automobile«, has received a letter 
from the Hud-sm Motor company in 
which certain rumors as to chaiigi's 
in policy and management of th«- 
company are «.niphstieully doiiiid. 
The lettor reads us fidlows;

“Onro again tho rnmor-nongcTs 
have been persistent with sinries n- 
to chango.s In “p. l io ’ »»-I ina.uqt, '..c.i; 
of the 'luiUon Motor Cnr .'...iipH.-j. 
These s( «r'OH tre  all cnt'rcly  r/UhoUt 
foundation.

"PndiaMy the most frequ'-nt of 
these storie«’ 'la covered in a stafei'- 
ment mad* Met>Be toilny by Kdsel 
Ford, preaiduilt « f the Ford Motoi 
company, which laid :

“ ‘There is not now nnd never has 
been any foundakion for tbc rumor 
that the Ford Motor company has in 
quired or it seeking control of the 
Hudson Motor Cor company. This 
viHnor has pwraiated until in Home 
quarters sheet repctitioii ha.« given it 
a status of fact. . Fur this reason, we 
again make fprmal denial, nnd state 
that the rumor, in all iU forms, is. 
unfounded.”

"For our ovm part, we hecehy as
sure our distributors and dealers that 
there is no truth whatsoever in these 
reports. Hudson Motor Car Com
pany, K. B. Jackson, president.”

to
SW EETW ATER

DU MELLENTHIN 
Specialist

in Internal Msdieine for the 
past fifteen y «era

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will Be at Marl Hotel Wedessday, 
March IS— Ope Day Only 

Office Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

No Charge for Consnltatioa

Dr. MelleaUiin is a regular gradu
ate in medicine and surgery and ia 
licensed by the S ^ te  o f Texas. Ha 
does not operate for chronic appen
dicitis, gall ktones, ulcem of stomach, 
tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re-, 
suits in diseoaies of tbc stomach, liver, 
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, 
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh, 
weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, 
leg ulcers and rectal ailments.

Below are the names of a few of 
his many satisfied patrons in Texas. 
Who have been treated for one of 
the above named causes:

Mrs. Adolph Burg, StonewalL
Emil Muehl, Seguin.
Mrs. Wm. Frederick^ Fredericks

burg,
J .  M. Smith, Bishop.
Mrs. O. J .  Finley, De Kalb.
Miss NcU Egan, Palestine.
Mrs. P. W. Kossell, Palestine.
Loren L. Wright, Abilene.
Remember above date, that consul- 

tfition on this trip will be free and 
that hie treatment is different.

Married women must be accompa
nied by their husbands.

Address; 2M Bradbury Bldg., I..oa 
Angeles, California. 3-1 Ip

A BANKER TESTIFIES

The president of one of the banks 
in a thrifty North Texas city recant- 
ly said that he had just gone over 
his credit ledger, covering the records 
for the pa.st fifteen years. He added 
that there was no farmer who had 
been on his farm for two or more 
.v**ar.“ 'vho had practiced “live at 
hoir.e” ’jiethods,” that ever borrowed 
a Jollur for the purpose of making 
a crop.—-Agricultural Department of 
.Simthern Pacific Lines.

(I. II. Alvoni, director of Exten- 
•ion, A. A .M. College of Texas, in the 
same letter, is quoted as follows:

“ Health and contentment on the 
farm cannot be purchased at the store 
In tin cans or paper sacks, but the 
r-.4e..tiuls for those can be produced 
f.’ou, the soils on every fsrm in Tex-

DIVERSIHCATION IS
MARTIN COUNTY SLOGAN

WHAT NEXT?

-wve-

B A R G A IN
PLA^T TREES NOV

Plantmf seasoa tor Trees extends uatO the bst of 
March, r* most tf  Texas. The tooocr, the better. 
Write tor free Catatof Bid tell os whM you would 
like to plaat. ^
We wiB nudie special prices that wiH please you. 
Phot frait treea to he^ jwm Ere at home.
Write today and moalton this ad.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F .T . RAMSEY ft SON AUSTIN, TEXAS

jf. L. Pkigeon aays an automobile 
engineer is trying to perfect gun 
powder for propelling automobiles, 
and ctainN he U about to succeed in 
Lhte effort. When this is dorte Pid 
geon seye instead of stepping on tha 
itnrter, you’ll pull the trigger. Then, 
it wMI be When filling station proprie
tor« win swap their pump.- for pow 
der horns and have their signs re
painted to r^ad, “Our smokeless 
powder out-does all others in range.” 
Gasoline will only be used for clean 
■ng clothes and Winchester and Rem
ington will take over Standard oil 
filling stations.

Claude Womaok says flivvers will 
be sold by the gauge, as a twelve- 
gauge machine, etc. He makes the 
further suggeetion that when this 
new fuel is in use we couM fill the 
muffler with buckshot and go rabbit 
hunting.

M< nroe Herrington says he would 
object to use o f this fuel for no other 
reason than that a woman could 
shoot her husband and claim the fliv
ver l>ack fired. He further states that 
touring cars would have to be de
signed like high-powered rifles, and 
coupes to resemble Colt’s automat
ics.

Frank Pidgeon sajra the advantage 
of being a popular mechanic now- 
days is mainly in knowing all the 
good parking places o ff  the main 
highway.

.STANTO.N, Feb. 21.— Diversifica
tion is the .«l«oo of the farm ers in 
Martin county this year. It  is the 
opinion of County Agent J .  V. Bush, 
that in spite of the fact that the num
ber of farmers in the county has in
creased and the number o f acres ef 
land to l>e cultivated has also increas
ed considerably, the acreage seederl 
to cotton this season will not excaqd 
that of last year. More milk cown, 
more hogs, more chickens and other 
kinds of Uveetock are being brought 
into the eouatry. The increased num
ber and kind o f ahiirtsU and the 
adoption of b etU r feeding practiees 
have increased the demand for feed 
crops and decreased the demand for 
cotton on the faress.

Texas leads all the states In num
ber of oil refineries with 63 Csli- 
fornia has M . '

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED

/ "  of which is true. Who is the 
most prosperous and the most con-

I I M I f » l 'l < U I M  l.l H  >
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FORD  B A T T ER IES
You can have a new. Improved, genuine 

Hard-Rubber case FORD BATTERY inslaUed 
in your car for $12.00. It is a better and 
bigger value for less money.

FORD BATTERIES fit and give the same 
satisfactory SERVICE in 30 different makes 
of C ARS, BUY A

FORD BATTERY 
Pay Less and Get More • t 

INCOMPARABLE VALUE ’

A . J. Herrington

FRIDAY. F

Màss Meet 
Hard Sti 

¥

TO VOTE

That With 
Aid Sh 

Im]

tented farm er In your community? 
le he a one-crop farmer, or if he 
does specialixe, does he not produce 
feed for his livestock nnd food for 
h|s fam ily? *'

Every farm er, renter or operating 
owner can answer this question for 
himself.

Yaniif Wife Afraid
T« Eat Aoythinf

“ I was afraid to eat because I al- 
way had stomach trouble afterwnrdls. 
Since taking Adlerika I can cat and 
feel.” (signed) Mrs. A. Howard. One 
spoonful Adlerika removes GAB and 
often brings surprising relief to the 
stenuich. Stops that full, bloated 
faeliiig. Remuvea old waste matter 
from iateetiiies which you never 
thought was in you system. Excell
ent for obstiaate constipation. Colo
rado Drug Co. No. 1

Victoria— Large creamery may U- 
cota here.

“PAY YOUR BILLS W EEK”
F E B . 2S TO MARCH S

HOUSTON. Texas, Feb. 21.—  
Leopold L. Meyer of lloustoa, chair
man of the educaUonal committoo 
and f in t  vice president of the Re
tail Credit Men’s National assoeii^ 
tion, announced Saturday that thé 
national association had officially 
designated Monday, Feb. 28, inclus
ive, as the seeAnd national “pay your 
hills week. The first event of that 
nature was held in October, 1926, 
with what he said was gratifying suc
cess to the general public.

Mr. Meyer pointed out that thA 
iteU il Credit Men’s National AsaocU 
ation now hns a membership of l4,> 
OOn retail concerns in 700 local an- 
r.ocialions in as ntany diffarent ciUat.
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Reaiiagtou Fertabl«'
Typewriter, standard kayboard, will 
do everything tha big machlna g ill do. 
.Sold by the Record office on n eradte. 
Bee the machine.
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B e a t i t i f u l  C h e v r o l e t
in Chmvkt Hiâoni !

, "a hoB  o f 
improvements

Not only doM thig mdM beau
tiful of all k>w-.priccd core offer 
new pnnded nnd beaded Fbher 
bodies but also many new fine 
cor features and mechnoical re
finements auch oil

FuU>Crowii Fand cn
Newfalew*eee-elesefcw4*. «44 »mm
«4 »■«««■■.« >» A «  — w — g feM«e>iil feyhfc

BuUet-cypc Lampa
>«»»4l.fe mam  fe»lM tip »  few 4  «>4 »owl l— p.
«4JsplM4»s «»edi«<fen«evse4 ««vh.

ACOUFUter
> A C  «a  CIsw IM M VM  U l 4m  Irmm llw  

r«UadlM#a aad*

AC Air Cleaner 

New Tire Carrier
14 eeaHM-wMls*i*tMa«M>I«4T.

New Door Handled

By
toi cxtdBt

amazingly 
reduced prices/

The Touring 
or Roadater

The Sport 
Cabriolet

The Landau

1-Ton Truck
(CkMteOeb)

l/k“Ton Truck .
(CVsMUOeb) 

BeOooo T im  now 
models. AR price.« L

Our RegUltrBd Optomietrist

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEW RITER

in handsoma cnaa. Guaranteed to do 
everything tha big machine will do. 
DoubI« shift, standard keyboard. See 
and demonstrate the machine at the 
Record office. Sold on credit

Whipkey Printing Co.

Come in and see these striking(}> beautiful models!

GUARANTEED  
SATISFACTION M ü ls C h e v ro le t

Colorado, Texas
j .  P. MAJORS

Je^veIcr and Oplcmetrisl quality at low cost

Hi-
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iS C IT IZ E IB IIE IIIIli  
»OTE f l U e T E p M S

Miiss Meeting In 
Hard Surfacing 

Highways

TO VOTE ON $500|00.00
--------- V v

That With State an&federal 
Aid Should Bring^ig 

Improvement

. PECO S COUNTY, P a b J s i — WIth 
«Inly two dissentiitf votoi, it w u  the 
(uinceneiis of • maw meeting of eiU- 
* n *  here Tueeday a ifh t Pecea 
rtjnnty should «tall an eleclii^n fo r the. 
y jtin it o f bond» In the »um of |$00,-^ 
000 for hard Burfaclnir o f e ll coon-' 
tv roads leading into Fort Stockton 
Thero was a fairly representative 
rmmber o f citisens present to discuas 
the m atter, and accordinfrly means 
will now be Uken to get the propo
tion before the people at an rarly 
«late. Development o f oil as well as 
agriculture demanding better hinh- 
way facilities, makes it hlghty im
portant that the highwa>'k be im
proved.

With fed«n«I and state, aid that 
will be available if the election car
ries it is believed that all roads can 
be put in.

Increaoed traffic  and ^  ua« of 
QO many heavy trucks by ^1 compa
nies since Pecos county j>romise.s to 
He riieii<o|t'tririeh>* ifll'lTWd'?h Tex-

ty.
OMde better roadr»*“noee5d-

I M  : j c

F A a s

n

• ' BLEESE HE.\RN, Reiiortcf 
There wore 83 in Sund<ty School 

last Sdhdhy. 'W e arc ho|lih;> there 
tiin be'-moM n«Jxt Sunday. iKm’t 
stay away because you are a strang
er. Come and be with us. We ne ’ 
you and you need to be in Sui._^  
aehool.

The tinging service wjis well at 
tended Sunday night and there %va. 
some gdod singing. i

There will be a singing convention 
at Cuthbort the first Sunday in I 
March.

Last Friday, February 18, the Fair- 
view basket bi l̂ trams played the 
Rodgers teunyî  up t̂he Rud^rs .M-b.K,! 
ground. The'senfes were 1 1 to 12 
in /i)»vlA*''itt’'Me li'alrview boys, arvd 
ll8“ti9*8 ht fhvpf ef the Rodgers girla. 
hfft'T^ihrtel, swperitrtenHerrr of Fnlr- 
view achoflls, states that the’'hchao| 
will be represented In the county in- 
tcrcoTfegliit  ̂ “tmtli Hieet VhhMi will

—  tssiu ApriL-1 a iu lJi. 
l i r .  and Mrs. O. L. Simpson had 

oa their guests one evening last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones mid dauarhter 
from Colorado; alao Mr. and Mrs. 

f  , Payne from the State o f Iowa. A 
weonlight rabbit hunt followed by 
games was the entertainment fur the 
evening.

^  Miss Mattie Buekalew left .Sunday

for Coiemat), Texas, where she wUl 
he the gueet of her brother aw) fam-
ily-

Mt . a . M. Tunnel] spent the week
end in CMorado.

Mr. and Mra. W . W. Jenkins, Mr. 
and Mra. 0 .  L.. Simpson and Misaes' 
Lillie Mao i je lf  and Thompson at
tended church a t Colorado Sunday.

Leaene Heam, who is attending; 
Simmons University at Abilene, vieit-  ̂
ed home fulkp Saturday and Sunday.

Misses S e lf and ifhompaon were 
the week-end guests of Mr. and Mra.̂  
O .'L . Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Strain were Sun-  ̂
day dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Strain.

Mcbttrs. Amen and Udonar Jackson 
le ft Saturday for DaUits and other 
points in the east.

Mr. B . W. Jackson and family 
visited relatives a t Vealmore, Sun
day.

Miss Mildred Strain was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. EM Strain, Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Berry had as 
their Sunday evening dinner guests 
Mr, and Mrs. O. L Simpson

Miss Thompson, the primary teach
er of Cuthbort, was the Sunday 
dinner guest of Mias Lillie Mas Self.

The Strain oil well was spudded in 
Monday.

Hyman Happenings
L. H. WELCH, Reporter

Mriy Harry Hyman wus visiting in 
our community'Sunday.

Brother A. 1>. Leach filled his reg 
ular npixtintident hers S<̂ >|r<iey 
iiifmt, Sunday and Sunday uigkt.' The 
community showed their appreciation 
ol this good preacher l>y'their attend
ance and undivided attention which 
they gave to the message which he 
bi ought us.

•Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Welch and lit
tle giandtiuughtcr, .Marjorie Marie 
Welch, were visiting at the teacher- 
age Sunday. They also attended the 
church services while here

Grandmother * <■ been
real low  ̂ .c.-k. She is
r;‘e- ..^proved at this w rit
in.".

Mrs.' Hugh Crawford has returned
om a visit to her mother.
The Hyman srho«d gave Tuooday, 

Kebruory 22nd, for a htdiday. The 
day was spent in enlarging the stage 
for the program which was rendered 
that night.

M<ia Virginia B. Palmer spent the 
week-end with her parents at Spa«te.

The Harent-Trnchers’ nshociation 
wHi hold their segond regular meoD 
ing Friday, February, 26. The pr«j- 
glum will ronsLst of round table dia- 
cus-icn on achool and community c«>- 
operatinn. Wc wish to urge aU the 
I'.arents to be here and on time at 

riona wiU.be made, .that night 
for an entertainment to be given for 
the rommunity a t next rsmilar meet*

There will .b* chuMk «drvices at 
the FchcMd bouse Rwiwiliy night. «Bro. 
Norman, the Methodist pastor, will 
■Id the preaching. . W«> UO«i{erstand 
that ,|hiri will be o regutar* pitat|litig 
datii from .new el). , 
ws. II  . » w  ■ .  ■

Horn’
(Edited by English sUxlents
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• P L U M B I N G
Let me figure vour Plumbing work. GJI me for any 

luDd pf repair work.

C .  F*1 B u p f l f o o n
PHONE 4151 SERVICE

Shop and Display at RESIDENCE

The Horn’s Chapel “Tom Boy' 
girls’ team visited the Rogers school 
lost Wetbiesday eventos and defeat
ed tke local team by a score of 6-d.
This was the Tom Boys first game 
of the season. However, the girls 
played good bait and only a few foula 
were celled on either side. The game 
was a battle from  start to the end.
At the end of the third quarter the 
game stO«>d even, and as the last 
quarter was in progress Bessie Trice, 
the coptalnv slipped the winning score 
through the goal. The Tom Boj’s 
are  expecting the Rogers girls to 
raid thiji court next Friday, February 
26. Ttrtl g irb  are working hard for 
the approaching game, anti it prom
ises to be a hot fight. Much interest 
is being aroused, and the Tom Boys 
invite the wh«»le eommunity to be on 
hand Friday to see them go.

The Honi’s  Chapel boys also play
ed thehr.. first game with the Rogers 
boys, end were defeated by a score 
of 8-20. The boys, however, did re
markably well, being the first time 
that four of the boys hed ever played 
in a matched game. The team was 
greatly handicapped, as the leading 
goal pitcher, Fred Moore, spraineii 
his ankle during the first quarter and 
was unable to do his best work. The 
team is being worked nut daily and 
ia expecting to beat the Rogers boya 
Friday, February 25.

Mias Qcssie Trice gave a birthday 
dinner Sunday itv^ h ^ ^ ^  of .Miss 
Jcwel\ Geiger. M bs'R en a Whitten,
Buster Roddy and Eual Geigor wore 
g'ue'sta. ,, .

Mrs. Tom H orn,. ha.s Kon«» to 
Brownwood for gn oiHTStion. We 
all (hope that she, will be alilo to re
turn home B«>on.

Messrs. Harvey and Truman 
Humphreys and Wiliio Gtdgir arc at 
Brownwood. They write home that 
they are having a wonderful time.

Miss Johnney Chesney .is boarding 
at -Mr. Humphrey’s while Mr. and 
Mrs., Tom Horn arc at Brownwood.

Misa Johnnyc Ch«»ney entertained 
Mr. Burks and his pupiU with a val
entine prog.mm >>n E'ehiuary 14, and 
it \ftL» reported vcr>- interesting.
The visiting ntom tiaik part in a 
prize game and Miss Rena Whitten 
drew the prize. A fter the vahmlines 
were handed out, candy was serv«-d.
Mr. *Gton Whitlock, All>ert and Eual 
Geiger were the visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey entertain
ed the )’oi)pg people with a  f«irly-two 
party last Monday night. E'lank'and them since 1016.

( T l X A g )

F m E l l s i i  
p e o F iïM u c m i 
mm riEios

Grindiiig AU 'DMit If Needed 
For Some In West Texas 

Beds

BETTER THAN GERMAN

Mining Average About 12.5 
Per Cait Gxnpared to $ 

For Strasfburg
For certain types of soils, potash 

minerals coming from West Texas 
beds o f this substance found in the 
exploration fo r oil would need only 
grinding to make them satisfactory 
fertilisers.

This is the sUtoonent of Goolog- 
ical Survey officiaüa relative to pot
ash finds, who, in a iecent statanseat 
declare that A maries may be itlagirsd 
from its dependoacy on Eurups fer 
iU annual potash supply if the fields 
of West Taxas and New Mexico 
prove os valuable as investigston be
lieve them to be.

The discovery of the miaersia was 
made by the Oeological Survey work
ing under the auspices of the De
partments of Interior and Commerce. 
Cungrese hoe recently appropriated 
6 UK),000 for theee depertmenta to 
carry on potash explorations.

The existence of these heds, from 
750 to 1800 feet below the surf see, 
was discovered by drilling of an oil 
l>r<mpecting company, assisted by the 
Geological Survey offirials.

The beds are thick enough for a 
mining average of about 12.6 per 
cent strength. The average run-i>f- 
tho-mine materials at the Htrassfurt, 
G«*rmany, beds have a potash content 
of only 8 to 10 per cent.

Ten beds in all have been found. 
They range betwj^ep 11 ineh«>t and 6 
tret in thickness. i

“ It must not be imagined that 
(his U simply n lucky strike made at 
lar.dom,” says Dr. G. ,R. Mansfield 
of the Geo)(,gical 8urv^-. “We have 
believed for years that is paying 
(totash de|>osits were, ever to be 
lound in this country the most like
ly place to seek them would be the 
Panhandle region of Texas and the 
adjacent corner of New Mexico, and 
w'e have actually been hunting for

B I O O B D
Ä  -

■ w

the bod «f a dried-up sen, hut tUU 
barely meets, ten per cent of the m- 
quiremeitts.

Old Simon Has 
Passed To His 

Earned Reward

Fred Moore, our new neighbors, were 
present. All reported a grand time.

Both teachers re|Hirtod that the 
school I» prugresaing very nicely, 
and the attendance has been exceed- 
Ipjcly bigh, ,79>riid«;rini  ̂ the cold, bud 
weather and sickness in the commu
nity.

6.,-

*f> K
C O A L

Bajr'Tov Goal Direct From the Car
Get it Bow-r^wekliiive the best and deUver prompdy

A * ■ ** ' * *a

R . L . Spalding

JXilBng < 
lA iiio k  jC i
puobed rapidly.
t V  V 0 «

i

i m m e o i r M
Lumber and Wire

Se us About '. our next bill of lumber. 
.We can ' ive you sonK money. ( 

Texas

Call ^^e*—J. A . Sadler
Far Gr J  G«lf GatoKM— there is Mare Pawer 

.jreme A«ta Oil— L̂eaves Less Carbon
CCS a

PHONE 1S4

m u

ROSCOE O IL NEW S 
With the hit reported to bo on top 

of the oil sand at 2,766 feet, Zocks 
Lanilla No. 1, 16 miles north of Ros- 
loe ia causing quite a hit of excite
ment and speculation here. Numer
ous reporta have come in from the 
well, none o f  which were verified, 
which caused many peopi«' to visit 
the location during the we<>k.

I t  was reported Thursday night 
that gas had broken out in the well 
Thursday afternoon and no one was 
allowed to approach within one hun
dred pards of the well. This report 
was very much unconfirmed, how
ever.

Operations were halted Monday 
pending arrival of a S-inch rasing.
Six hundred feet o f open hole will 
be cooed before drilling is begun

lSF «8e  *JC^et
bronghb in wefitcw one hundred feet 
more are drill«id.

OH ib "**** 4 ^ *
A A koieo nkrtti, ia being

'The bit ia around +>’

M o w e '^ s j x ^ . ,
doing a ttshiiig jo b  most of 

k. VlflTbR sHft>od Friday of 
lást'w ^t^ >n<) svkS recovered Sunday 
ishrrriifon dffer fo or'a ttem p ts had 
been made.- The hole was down 2,- 
020 feet at the time of the mishap. 
Drilling was resumed at midnight on 
Sunday.

Again Tuesday of this week the 
night tower dropped a string of tools 
1400 feet into the hole. These were 
reported recov«>red Thurstlay. They 
are at about 2,200 foot level.

Drilling will be resumed on ihe 
Longbotham well about 20 mil«m 
southwest of here. Friday.

The H ofm eier-llealy Company has 
the contract. The s»eH w«m spudded 
in last November and was shut down 
on account o f water shortage a t a 
depth o f 250 feet. W ater has been 
se«nired from a well and the bit will 
sink to a depth of 8 ,000 feat if  necea- 
sary.— Roseoe Thnes.

SUL ROSS CO LLEG E

The pnip.-isitioii to move Sul Rosa 
Ttachrrs’ College away frem  Alpine, 
■n our opinion, is a ahort-alghted pro
position. Alpine is an ideal location 
for sn«di a school, and the fa c t ttif« 
the surrounding country ia thinly ord- 
tied Is no reason why it should be 
moved. The rapid development of 
the mineral resouree* o f tke Triins- 
pecos country is causing thotManda 
of people to p«>ur into that region, 
and It will not be long tm til the 
school will he cTowdfvi i f  le ft  almse. 

-------------- 0

"O f course, we cannot tell from a 
single core drilling h«w extensive 
the new beds are, but wo do know 
definitely now that working quanti
ties of rich potash mbierala cxiat a t 
this place, and our previous e ffo rt 
iudieatos that potash dapooita o f aoma 
sort exists in many placea.’’

More or less r«>ck salt occurs in 
between the layers of potaab min
erals, but this can easily be picked 
out by the cheapest of tab«>r or by 
machinery.

The potash imports frem  Rurepe 
now amount to ahoul |iy,0<NI,88#

Xsa, «miy a deg, but he poaaetsed 
to a remarkable degree the qualities 
that make real men—Jioneaty, fideli
ty, hiyalty, effleltmcy, and greiituae 
— which all good people admire.

Not one drop of plebjap blood 
coursed through his veins.' but his 
was the blood o f aristocracy for gen
erations gone «m before; he moved 
among hie aseociatee with a be|q[;}ng 
and dignity that at once attracted 
the eye of the experienced hunter.

The storms of the midnight dark- 
neea nor the cold of the wintry blasts 
held no terrors for him;  where duty 
ealla<i he followeii.

He bore the scars of many a hard- 
fought battle, for he never asked nof 
granted quarters to tke enemy, fe- 
gordless oftimos of the unequal e«<m- 
bat.

Hls clarion note that reverberated 
from the rock-ribbed canyons of the 
Colorado to the valleys below will be 
heard no more, he has followed hls 
last trail and upon others of his kind 
will devolve (he work which bus 
brought pleasure and happineos to 
those who indulge in (his soul-stirr- 
ihg sport.

Seilatnr George Vest of Missouri 
in one of the most eloquent adtlresoM 
that this gifted man ever delivered 
said; “The best friend a man has In 
the world may turn ngdinst him and 
become his enemy. Hls sort or daugh
ter that he has reared with loving 
care ma;f prove ungrateful. Those 
who are nearest and «k>ar«Mit t«> us, 
those we trust with our happineos 
and good name may become traitors 
to their faith. The people wh«* fall 
on their knees to do us honor when 
succ«wsful, may Ih> first to throw tho 
stone o f  malice ut us when ('».lure 
settles its crown upon our head. The 
one absolutelv uiiM-iiisl. frieiid that 
a man can have in this selfish wi»rid, 
the one that neve, deserts hiio, the, i. 
one that net et proves uagraiefui orf 
treacherous, is his di>g.’’

Why this tribute to a dog? Just 
to remiitd us thul oftentim es we rsn 
learn wisdom fr«>in God's lowliest 
creatures.

P. C. COLE.MAN.

What has becoimT^f the olil fnsh- 
ioned honeewife who tluKight the Ixvit 
servant was one who <Udn t “ waste 
greaseT’’

No. 61d •
CITATION ON APPLICATION FOR 

PRO BA TE OP W ILL

THE RTATR OF TE X A S 
To the Sh eriff or Any Oonstnble of

MRrhell C^iunty, Greeting:
You uro hereby commanded to 

caws« to be published foe ten «iny- 
egclusive of the day of publication, 
before the return day h eroif, in

«lorlg pohlishad fed a period §4
l( as than one year in said JfitckaJI 
county, a copy of the following no- 
Ufee: s
THE STATE O f -TEXAS.

To all pemURt inteivste«) in the 
Estate of M. L. Stewart. deceo«mdt 
Mary Lixsie Stewart, hls wife, has; 
filed In the County Court o f Mitchell 
county an application for the Pro
bate o f the last Will and Teetameat 
of said M. L. Stew art, deceased, filed 
with said application, and fo r Letters 
Te.itamrntary, which will be heard 
at the next term of said Court, com
mencing on Use lai Mon«iay in March, 
A. D. 1927, tho same being the 7th 
day of .March, A. D. 1017, at tka 
Court House thereof, in Colorado, 4kt 
which time all persrtiis iateroated in 
said Estate, may appt*ar an«l contest 
said apfilication, ihoultf they deoir*
t o  d o  BO. ^

Herein fall not, but havd you be
fore said Court «hi the aai«| first «Jay 
of the next Urm thereof this Writ, 
with your n  turn thereon, shmeing 
how you have executed the same, g

Witnes^s, J .  L*ie Joum , Clerk of the 
County Court uf Mitchell County.

Given under my hand and tho tea l 
of said Court a t office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 19 day of Fediruary, 
A. D. 1927*

J .  L E E  JO N ES, Clerk. 
County Court i»f Mitchell County, 
(S E A t.l Texas.

I hon by certify that tho nb«>ve and 
foregoing Ih a true and correct copy 
uf the original Writ now  in my hands.

R. E. GKEGORY, Sheriff. 
S-4c Mitchell County, Texan.

Dr. S . W. Browning
t eíí."- ’ -s  fi''*'

o t t ic a  hi Root Bldg. i
PHONE 4M

V)

'  > Bilioui^
doll feeUnil

''M 'Y  el<) stonAby to n e d ftn d V  
nisck-Dmui^t—I hova ooed 

it  off 01x1 on (or rixnit 20 yaon^“ 
•ays Mr, W. 8. Reynolda, of 
a  F. D. X Arcadia, La.

“I  get bilioua and hova a bod 
taste ia my mouth. My head 
Inala dull. 1 don’t  hmt feel Uk* 
totting u jin d  erd  d<x'ng >ry 
work. Ì LuwW it UuX .smoitm. 
but blUooinoaa.

*ifc 1 la V  « tow J  yM • o f r s t *  
Dvanght and when it acts wall, I  
get up fseling Uba new—sRdI o t  
pep  ̂ oa«l roady for any kind o t  
w oik .

“I ona oertoialy r e c o e iæ d  itF  
In caee of büieoeneee and otheg 

dtoogreeabto conditlngg «hM U) 
on inactive Uvor, Black-Diaw^t 
toalpa to drive the potooaeaali» 
porittoe oet of the syotea end 

tn toeve the ergane la a

C. L. Root, '  ^
Strangere Calling Must B e 

VoiKhedPor

ObUBliw Work «Ml X4Uy 
Work Strictijr Catk

L  W. Sandusky«
A tto r B B y -« l-L R W

Practice In AU Courts

R. H. Ratliff
AttorMyHit-Ldiw

O ffice In
Epm eet and Thomas BuiMing

. ;■

annually. A small amount, to pro-! newspaper of genrrol • circuletlnn, 
duced a t Searles Lake ta Cdlifom to,l which has been contineounly an«l reg-

or purs I

and cootmae no 
hamaAü mineral draga, 
bo eoMy tabea by 

Sold everywhere. Pries 26a

Dr. R. L  Lee
PhyiiciM bmI S irf eon

/
CaMs Aneweeed Day eed Night

O fftoe Bbenq i n  
Residence Phone 241

O ffice Over City Nattonol Bank

À m b i f i o a

Dr. T. J .  Ratliff, Res. P)ioeo 111 
Me. tt. W. MgbhaN, Rea. Ph 4 a » J

IR S.I)ITllFr& H lieBIIIID ’
Pfayototoiu é  Borge eoa 

Pkyrietherapy

Phone IT

Office Does Bldg. Celerado. Teg.

Dr. H. G  Whitmore
PHTSiCIAN A SUkGEON
OHioei iit Oukiney Building 
Office IPhone 520 Rei. 63

Your Boy 
and

SAVINGS

Rood the e«tt In thle paper.

^T^AT growing boy of yours is impress- 
ed by the actions of his riders. Whil«; 

still young he should be instilled with the 
importance of thrift to future business 
success.

What lietter way have you ol riiiting it« 
ambition than to have him start a Savirigs 
Account in this Bank? We encourage 
young people. Let us help your Boy.

C ity  N a tio n a llB a n k

M. a  WOOD
CiMral iMorance

Farm, Ranch, City and 
Building

BUILDING LOAN
Monthly PayMenti— a bet
ter one cannol be obtained

R. W. MFYCHELL

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  #
^  J .  A. THOMPSON #  
♦  TBAWSFBB *  BTONAC* CQ, f|
»  -------  «
4  PtaM  g a i Beggeheld Me««^ 4
4  O RP^oeW ly 4
4  —  m
4  MesMar Tnmtm ■■risili 4  
4  Aap Thog 4

$  I  MV hnv* a  f M  eiM  o m ».
4  l« M * a a 4 * a 4 » H e a M e e < g |  #

raoiiB DAT OR moat

5̂  .

4«.
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»A O S  SIX

JODCE HULL I I T E S  
IHTEHESTIHE LETTEH 

f f lO M M E C IIP IT O L
Representative From This 

Kstrict Gives Most 
Important Work

« , “ bu»t«*d'’ (lepartmcnw How«v«r, 
w« iwve th* utmost confidencs ■ in 
those gentlemen snd fee] that if  the 
3c gas U x  don’t  strike a “snag" in 
the nenate or governor’s office, they 
will soon Have sufficient funds to do 
something great for the road system 
o f Texas.

The legudsture is very cauUvus

t " 4  R e s d lu l io r , P a « e s  H o u s e  T o
opinion this is caused by legisfatiun

T H E  C OL b R ADQi  ( T l X A g )  W X B K L T  l l O O l t P ^

TO Tim UNiVERsiry 
LANDS FOR COONTr UNO 

L
l>eing passed too hurriedly hereto* 
fore, and it was foupd afterwards to 

Colorado Record, contain dynamite and I also feel that
Colorado, T exas; most members feel that we have too

The house passed lie gas tax an d L '''*"^  unimportant laws already, 
reduced the automobile Ik-ense fee ,! * ***“ find, with a few exceptions, 
cllowing the various counties o f Ib o : houses are composed of
S tate  to retain all auto license fees! really want to pass com-
to be used on the lateral loads of | l * w s ,  that are enforced 
th i county. Both these bills p assed i""'* ounicthing good for Texaa 
with very little opposition in the ’̂ he appropriation oommittee is 
house. Now it is up to  the senate. trying to complete the emergency

'fhc senate passed the anti-amnes
ty bill, s fte r  an all-day hot discua- 
Biun. Good night, Jim . 1 don’t think 
 ̂this bill will meet with much opposi
tion in the house.

ftpliropriation bill and get it over and 
defer the general appropriation bill 
until the call session that may come
in April or May, giving us more tim elsity  lands are located, can 
to investigate the needs o f all State] met because the lands can

Sulvnit Amendment To 
G>nstitution

AirSTl.V, Texas, Feb. 21.— The 
licfggs jo int resolution submitting a 
constitutional amendment permitting 
counties i|̂  which University lands 
are located to place a limited tax 
on them for county and school pur
poses was adopted by the house on 
Wodneiidnjr“uftornoun by a vote of 
107 to 1«.

Proponent:) of the measure claim- 
)d the school needs of the West 
Texas counties in which the Univer-

not be 
not be

Tha house passed a bill Saturday,| more thoroughly and try| taxed. Opponents claimed the growth
that, in my opinion, will give consid
erable relief to ail free schools in this 
S tate . It gives the State (Department
o f Education authority to pay a part; Texas is now an hunaat-to-God he 
of the tuition o f pupils transferred to man’» country and ia willing to give

I vsppvuciivfl viaiiiieu tiic (iruwi,ri
end needs of the University will be 

• uuwi uvvuva arc in-: harmed if the change is made,
n ^ g  to realize the fact that West] AmendmenU were adopted provid

ing that the Trea.surer, Comptroller

another district, for high school pur
poses. Under the old Isw nothing 
but the State apportionment could

its institutions more 
than herptoforc.

Committee meetings keep

consideration

be transfarred, but under thi* bill the! “busy as an old hen with one chick 
State Department of Education can j f n- “
pay,som e money Into tha district to; I "'»n  can’t  do everything
which the pupil is transferred, giving! that bis friends suggest in the way 
mudh needed re lie f to both ends o f,« <  passing legislation, berause there 
the-proposition. i <tre so many d lfferegt opinions here

W it governor and both houses o f . as to what is needed. . 
tha legislature are going to l.aredo,j 3- f--- HAUL.
February 22nd, as gue.«ts of the tiate
City to w ™ .ca. and vUit Old Mexico
a w , I g u n s, get a glass o f beer and . n  i • r\
see a bull fight. l,arede is one cityi P oU B O S m  T h rC C  U aV S
with a wet aad dry bank— one ont ■ ,
each side of tbe river. I Ar.k Colorado Drug Comnunv <>r

The Highway Cenimi.ssion is h sv-'an y  druggist for a hnx of McCoy's 
ing its financial problems. They have'Cod Liver Oil Compound Tuhicts. 
ju st'rea lised  that they wen handed . They cost but little, are sugar co:tt-

! cd and as pleasat *. to tak)- t cnnly.
■' "1  SI inny r<"' s i  worn r *ske tlninl

1«  speedily put on plenty «if good!

. 1

The Tonic That 
Helps Build 

Strength Rapidly

SCOTTS
E M U L S I O N
Rich In Cod-lioer 

Oil Vitamins
fcattaWor—,»leuuia«l4.1*.l. >»4

and L w d. Commissioner should act 
as a board to fix the .values of the 
University lands for taxation  pur- 

»» poses and fixing the maximum tax 
fur county purposes at 70c per |100 
and |1 for school purposes

Representative Hoggs, author of 
the amendment, said the University 
evens' 2,ll20,(H)0 acres ht s)*venteen 
W ist Tuxat cuuntiis, and thasc coun
ties have b«en burdened with the 
land for fifty-one years.

“ It is not fair that these counties 
should bear all the burden, " Hoggs 

aid. "The I ’liivnisity should be u 
State qnd not a seventeen-county in- 
rtiuilioii, Those West Tixu- coun- 
tiv.i sebium send a student to the 
University."

University Very Wealthy
Ibigg'i denied statement.- made in 

SI < ilitorl.nt in The Dulla.-: .V< ws eon- 
e. I ling tile University laml- iiinl his

h'nft ’ V "olid flesh. and foi Ibis pui' j ie:‘<diifion. Ile said th«. stationenls 
pi,Se tbiy are So extri-niely good Ihal;  vvi-re vvritten by ex-stuilent- of thè 
ihin meli unii womeii often tnl.i- ini! Univi .■ ity. Ile ipioted Mr. W. .M. W. 
■'! pounds or more in TO iluys. As it| .''pliiwn, president of tlie University, 
n,atter of faci, all druggists ii.-e tiu-j as liaving salii thai thè proposed 
thoiixeil to return yout money if you UMendinent takes money oiit of thè
don’t take on B pounds in ilt) days.

One thin woman gained 1.1 puumk 
ir. sin weeks.

Insist of McCoy’s, the original and 
g(n u in c~ 6U  tablets— tiu cents.

f r s ---- -— o————
rrORK GUMS-HVORRIIKA— Foul 

breath, loose teeth or sore gums aru 
disgusting to behold, all will agree. 
Leto’a Yyorrhea Remedy is highly 
rwcommandeil by leading dentists 
and Wont f.iil you. Druggists re- 
Itirn money If it fa ilj. Cubur.id') 
Drug Comiainy. 40c

3

University fund, and replied that the 
rmendtnrnt will not take a penny 
from that fund.

“The Univei .ity eaii't run me,” 
.1 Hoggs said at one ooint in his speech, 

lie referred to the u)ipropriation rg- 
(lucsts of th« University, which he 
said total I7,0UV,0UU, and accused 
the University authorities of unfair
ness ill mit being willing to permit 
the scho) 1 landr to be taxed. Hogrs 
>sid he was s|ivnkinr for the 12,0U0 
sehool ihddien of West Texas.

"The University ha.s got so much 
inoniy it doesn't know how much it 
hrs," Hoggs u; .«-rted. “ I doubt if it

t

S p rin g , 
O v e rh a u l^

I S  YOUR car in tip-top shape 
^ for S|>ring and Summer 
driving? Is the motor in good 
shape ?
H your car nce<ls any work, 
from minor adjustments to a 
complete overLiauling, brine it 
in and let us estimate on i». 
You'll like our woiT, 
vice and our prices.

has leM tb«n $100,000,000 worth of 
property."

Representative McCombs of Dal
las, speaking against the reaolutlon, 
aaid there are more thatt forty coun
ties in Texas having a smaller per 
capita tax valuation than Hudspeth 
county, tha sacond largvst county in 
Texas in which University lands are 
located. He said the counties did 
not need the tax and the school chil
dren in West Texas are not suffer
ing from lack o f school facilities.

A question by Representative 
Young, asking if the proposed tax 
WHS different from a remiosion of 
taxes sought by a part of Dallas co«n- 
ty for reclamation work, brought ap
plause from many members.

Plead* for “Barefooted Tots”
Representative DeBerry of Red 

River county said prejurice egainat 
the liigher institutions of leering was 
due largely ' to the overzealoua e f
forts in their behalf. He-said there 
“are constituents in your and in ray 
counties that wouldn’t give two 
whoops of the University should burn 
down tonight.” He said there was 
as much fairness in the Boggs pro- 
poiial as in another constitutional 
amendment submitted by a past leg
islature and adopted permitting coun
ties to tax lands of other counties 
located in their counties.

Representative Young, speaking 
for the resolution, ssid a gusher in 
Crane county a few days ago had 
opened up a new oil field, which 
would bring in more people and cause 
a need for more echools.

Judge Acker of Houston appealed 
for the passing o f the resolution, de
claring that “ my heart goes out to 
the little -barefooted tots whose edu
cational possibilities will be greatly 
enhanced by the passing of this reso
lution, and f am heartily In favor of 
it.” Acker declared further that of 
the .100,000 people in Texas, the 5,- 
000 students now enrolled at the, 
University represented a nmall and 
entirely different people than those 
that wotild be affected by additional 
money available from taxes on these 
lands,

Keprt.Hcntiitivc Jacks said in his 
support of the resolution that ho was 
against building an institution that 
would cost miiliuns, as plans for the 
University now call to r, when such 
an institution would have no founda
tion to supjiort i t  This, he claims, 
will be the outcome if  West Texas 
schools are not given the support 
they are asking for.

-------------- o—■ »
IN MEMORY OF

BRO TH ER R. H. CRUMF

H hereas, it was the will o f Al
mighty God to remove from, eiu  
midst Brother R. H. Crump on the 
2:uh day of January, 1927, from this 
vale of tears to the Supreme Oraad 
Lidgr above, where labor la no more, 
where rorrow deascs and troublea are 
over,

Hn>lher Crump was initiated as 
Entered ApprentiiM August 29, 1904, 
|>a.-sed to a Fellow C raft October 22, 
IbUi, end raised te the sublime de
gree of a M atter Mason on Novem- 

j ber 19, 1904, and was a member in 
good standjftg at the date of his 
death in thu, Mitchell Lodge'No'. 66R, 

j A. F. & A. M.
! ilrother Crump was a ju st and up- 
! right Ma.son and delighted in attend- 

ing the meetings of the lodge as lung 
' a- he was with us. He has been in 
, wietched health for many years. He 
; left his home and moved *tu other 
I iduroB trying to regain his health.
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and Beauty to Match 
Its Matchless Performance
• The seven body stylet created for the new Hudson 

Super-Six have shared equally with its brilliant new 
performance in its enormously successful reception 
everywhere shown. At the New York Sliow and all 
lubscquent Automobile Shows the Hudson-Kssex 
exhibit has outdrawn any other by two and three 
to one. It is the high point of the year in interest, dis
cussion and sales activity.
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HUDSON
S u p e r - 'S ix

OTHER HUDSON MOOEU 

cn*cH ■ • - I . - S'ril
SEDAN . • -  '• • ' -  l i t )! •

Cvmm huU  Af*4sA 
t.OMt. rHACTON - f -, SUM
BSOl'QHAM - -, • - lit)
7-rAii, >n>AN - * - »1*

A H  t r i a l  J .  ». *■ Owr*/i
>/a/lw-r EJnriM /4.T

'W-

P R I C E  B R O T H E R S
D EA LER S

CAN NOW PHONE TO
reaching this Jpwn. -The local vpera- 

: tor will ring the person who placed 
' the caH. wIm  will be greeted by tbe 
'N ew  York aperalor with “Ready 9i| 
‘ yyur call to London, go ahead.’’ 

Then, ao -dependaMc have 
Trans-Occanic cireuita become,

 ̂ chances are that the person here will

s M n É «
ke/e. The service 'Will ba avoilal| 
between 7:30 a. m. and 1$ nooa, cen
tral time, aecording to Mr. Moera,
In Loojion time  ̂thcae hours are 1 :$0

6 p. m. 'S¡muTúiñeóifii'i*ltTl~dxvni-. ^

Connected Thursday; 
Rates $28 Minute

on
our se.”-

PHONE 164
WRECKER SERVICE

Ri s s c o  HR iKt: L iyiM ;

P id g eo n 's  S e rv ic e  S ta tio n

be able to converse clearly and dis-
Service To The Old World tinctly, at least, that was the situa.

I tion in St. Louis Thursday. Mr. Nima 
; and Colonel ührervee chatted togeth- 
i ct quite as casually as though they 
I had not been separated by 4800 miles 

„ ■ ! of land and water.
Telephone service to London is WTih long distance circuits operat- 

now available to every telephone in ing ut a high degree of efficiency,
Colorado. At 7 :80  o’clock Thursday î’*- H. Moore, district manager, ex-

Thi-rcfore, be it resolved, that we i morning it was extended over a wide I’lained, such a conversation coeild 
Hi'knowlofige the wisdom of the su -jaro «  in the Middle W est,” according carried on heFc with equal dls- 
pmne A irbltect of the Universe, and| to N. H. Moore, district manager of tinctneas.’’
bow in humble submission to the in-, the Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. Ordinary telephone circuits will
eviUbIr edict from the East, yet wal gha  acrvice was formally opened by carry tbe conversation from here to
mourn the death of our brother whom e . O. Nims, president of the tele- ' ’‘"■k. from there it would be
w)' sjiaM never meet at the altar of| phone company, who sat in the direc-, c*rrled by land wires to the great 

•masonry vntii we gain adniaeien, tors’ rtmm on the twenty-sixth floor cadio broadcasting station at Rocky 
- . . „ . . - I  • Tel ephone building in St. Point. L. !.. where the voice would

Louis and spoke tbe first greeting to amplified many times and put “On 
Colonel H. E. ShiVerba, London ret>-|*i’« A ir." It would be picked up at 
reaentatlve of the- Réll syetem. ' TVroughtoh, England, receiving %ta-

’’Following that Conversation. M r.!**“"  •»»‘»«•rried to London by wire.
where it would reach the desired tal-

the I ston o f U\e service here it is being 
the made available to alf portions of the 

following states: M lis d ^ , Kansas,
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana, M is-^  
sissippi, Alabama, Florida, Minne
sota, North and South Dakota, Iowa 
and Nebraska.
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I I o|)ciis llie (loor to indujx’n- 
^  tit’iitc —  to liappiness —  to 
coiiluntnitTit. The plan is simple 
enouiih. Sta; t f«)day with a (Sol- 
lar bill, then clejx)sit regularly.

Rdure
Contort

i Fi
into the Celestial Lodge on High, 
where he has preceded us; and we 
deplore hie loos to the fraternity, his 
rilMtivc* and hie friends.

Kerulved, that in token of our sin 
cere friendship and sympathy in the 
l(.-A <if onr brother, and as a pledge 
• t our fiiteiity to hh memory, wsiOx- 
tciid (o the bereaved retatives of our 
br:iihir the fraternal right hand of 
Free and Accoptbd Masons, with the 
arauranre that'the Great Light given 
to man by Almighty God will guide 
u- safely to that Spiritual Building, 
that House not made with hands, 
et*rnal in the Heavens, where the 
broken circle will be reunited, never 
again to be parted, and where we 
shall dwell together in peace and 
hi.ppiness forever,

Ki .olved, that a copy of these 
rc-<olutione be spread upon the min- 
utcK of the lodge,_ a copy furnished 
the lu'rcaved relatives and a copy
furnished the newspaper for publica
tion.

Respectfully submitted,
W. S . STONEHAM,
J .  R. S U E i’I’ARD,
JNO. L. DOSS,

Committee.

Colorado National 
Bank

i!SD i:riisui:iscE

UBOR SECURES IT/ 

SAVING ASSURES IT/ \

MIDLAND BONDS SOLD
Gn r mt  end Company of Dallas 

; were the guccensful bidders la»t week 
; • nd w ho purchased the $25,009 issue 

* •; of paving'bonds and th«A 5,000 issue 
ol street lighting bonds recently vot
ed by th# City of Midland.

A premium o f more than $800 was 
paid OB the- two issues. Indicating 
that Midland’s bonds are aa usual 
much in demand.

Secretary Ollmore has sent o ff the 
papers ttf have advertising placed for 
bids on laying the pavement, and the 
contract will probably be let in the 
next thirty days.

Actual eonstruction e f the street

Moore said ^ ^ la a ie rr ia l calls, were
-  - l e f l i n  * ■ 'taken in the j  jihlednin wiiich.they w(Ww' ordigjry ,«rcuiU ,

filed and n8# eterv  telMihoBc 1« ! " u  ply would,be Tadlo cast from
Colorado ls-,*% |Mba||al C h icle  yei » e  Rugby statio*, picked up at 
communication with the British h te s .' MMne, 4iwit by land wirae
Telephone subscribers here can place P'“''* *  “ P®"
long disUnce calls to Undon w lth l**’’ disUhee circuits leading
as much ease as one to Little Ruck 
or Kansas ()ity.

“ Rates for a three-minute call will 
be $84.00 and $28.00 will be charged 
foi each additional minute. This rep- 
leaents an additional $5.00 over the 
New York rate for each minute con
versation. There will be a report 
chanre o f * $10.00 in case the called 
telephone ie reached but not the des
ignated party.”

So far a s , the routine of placing 
the call is concertiod, there is no dif
ference between calling London from 
here and calling New York, one lifts 
the receiver and asks for “Long Dis
tance.”

A few questions to delerroine the 
name and telephone number, and the 
operator replies, "Thank you, we wlllj 
call you."

And that represents the extent of 
the subscriber’s worriee. His call 
will go through Just as efficiently a:t 
cne to the next towm. Operators in 
the local exchange, too, will handle 
any calls to London in precisely the 
same manner as all long distance con- 
ncctbina, with the exception that im
mediately a request for such a call is 
received here, It will be passed to!
New York and filed with th f Trans-1 
Atlantic operators. There it will take' 
its turn with calla from other sections' 
of the country.

When New York is ready to pat 
tbe call through, the Trans-Atlantic

MUCH CREAM IS
SHIPPED FROM ROSCOE

A very accurate idea of the amount 
and value of cream shipped from 
Roeeoe can be obtained from the fol
lowing report:

Belle grocery reports 74 cans dar
ing the month of January, or $,733 
pounds. Jones Cash and Carry re 
porta 80 cans, or 2,408 pounds, and 
tha Shields grocery reports 81 cam  
or 8 ,480 pounds. The average 
weight o f the cans is SO pounds neL

This is a to(al of 136 cans for 
January and a total of 10,013 pouads 
o f cream. At this rata there will be 
about 1,08$ cans, or 127,858 pounds 
of cream shipped out e f a cotton pro- 
daeing community within a year. Tliis 
meaaa about $1,880 per month for 
the p r o s e e n  for just a few apara 
pounds m  cream. This will average 
$18,200 inCa year’s tinm.— Roeeoe 
Times.
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paving will be under way in the early 
spring, so that Midland's streets will operator will Call the local operator  ̂
bo open for tra ff ii  by snuyiet. over the regalar circuits used ia

V.
W . '


